Minutes

Meeting

Regular Council

Date

March 3, 2020

Time

7:00 PM

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Cheryl Northcott
Staff

Mark Tatchell, Chief Administrative Officer

Deb Bodnar, CPA, CMA, Director of Finance
Janet StDenis, Finance and Corporate Services Manager
Public

3 members of the public
A. Call to Order

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 7:00 p. m.

Mayor Davis acknowledged and respected that Council is meeting upon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
Inau uration

Mark Tatchell, Chief Administrative Officer and Corporate Officer, swore in

the newly elected Councillor Cheryl Northcott. Councillor Elect Cheryl
Northcott recited the Oath of Office and proceeded to take her place at the
Council table.
B. Introduction of Late Items and A endaChan es
None.

C. A

rovaloftheA enda

Fowler/Elder; VOT 0104/2020

THAT the Agenda for the March 3, 2020 Regular Council meeting be
adopted as presented.
D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

CARRIED

E. Public In utffl
None.

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

1

Committee of the Whole February 18, 2020

Llewellyn/Fowler; VOT 0105/2020

THAT the Committee of the Whole meeting minutes of February 18, 2020
be adopted as presented.

2

CARRIED

Committee of the Whole February 18, 2020(Budget)
Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 0106/2020

THAT the Committee of the Whole meeting minutes of February 18, 2020
be adopted as presented.

3

CARRIED

Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held on February 18, 2020.
Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0107/2020

THAT the Regular Council meeting minutes of February 18, 2020 be
adopted as presented.

CARRIED

G. Rise and Re ort
None.

H. Business Arisin

2020 Association of Vancouver Island and Coastal Communities (AVICC)
Convention

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 0108/2020
THAT Council consider delegate selection for the 2020 AVICCConvention.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0109/2020
THAT Mayor Davis and Councillor Northcott attend the 2020 AVICC
Convention.

CARRIED

Investing in Canada Infrastructure Program: Green Infrastructure Environmental Quality Sub-Stream
The CAO spoke to this item.
Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 0110/2020
THAT Council rescind resolution 070/2020 passed by Council at the
February 4th Council meeting.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0111/2020
THAT Council direct staff to apply to the Investing in Canada Infrastructure
Program, Environmental Quality Component for the Tahsis Wastewater
Treatment Reconfiguration and Upgrade Project; AND THAT the

Accumulated Surplus Unrestricted Funds (current balance - $1, 023, 628) be
confirmed as the funding source for the municipality's share; AND FINALLY
THAT staff be directed to include the project in the 2020-2024 Financial
Plan.
3

CARRIED

Village of Tahsis Library Site- Preparation Statement
A brief discussion followed.

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0112/2020
THAT this information be received.

CARRIED

Presentation of the Village ofTahsis 2020-2024 Financial Plan

The Director of Finance took the opportunity to explain the Community
Charter requirements to have public consultation in developing the financial
plan. She reviewed how Council's strategic priorities and budget
consideration were taken into account.

The Director of Finance described the operating revenue and expenditure
budget for 2020 by program area and source of revenue.

Presentation of the 2020-2024 Capital plan followed highlighting the capital
projects. A question and answer period followed.
Fowler/Elder: VOT 0113/2020
THAT this presentation be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0114/2020
THAT public discussion be permitted.

CARRIED

J. Council Re orts

Ma or Davis (written report)

Since our last council meeting, I have attended the Strathcona Regional
District Board meeting, chaired the First Nations Relations Committee

meeting of the SRD, and the Comox-Strathcona Regional Health Board
meeting. At the latter, I advocated for help with establishing a senior's

assisted living home in Tahsis. We are exploring options, whichcould range
from an extensionto the clinic, a stand-alone home orjust enhancinghome
care for seniors who want to remain in their homes when possible.

I also attended two presentations of Geoscience BC, one for the SRD Board
and one for the public. They were presenting maps and results from last

summer's helicopter survey of the north island. They used magnetometers
and gamma ray spectrometers to create a map indicating areas of possible
mineral potentials. Within 20 minutes of the map's release, a flurry of
staking activity happened online, including an area northeast of Zeballos

known historically as a gold mining area. Thirty-five new claims were
staked, covering 113 square kilometres. One of the target metals is copper,
which is common on the Island and rising in demand due to its use in our
transition to electric vehicles.

I participated

in an Outdoor Recreational Vehicle conference call with

municipalities around BC, Ministry of Forest, Lands and National Resource

Operations and ORV enthusiasts. The aim is to simplify permitting for
crossing various jurisdictions across BC in order to boost ORV tourism.

Another discussion was regarding the North Island 1000, a circle tour route
that will involve our Community Unity Trail to Zeballos.

We just had our Tahsis Heritage Society AGM, of which I am president.
Discussed were printing more posters of our Tahsis history board, printing
more archival photos for museum displays, proposed heritage status for
Pete's Farm and renovating the Tahsis welcome sign at the entry to town. It
has been suggested that the inaccurate 'Birthplace of BC' logo be replaced
by 'Gateway to History' which also reflects the meaning of the name Tahsis,
which is loosely translated as 'gateway'.

I also attended a meeting at Captain Meares school where the community
could have input into future directions and priorities for the school.

Last Friday, I attended a meeting with Western Forest Products reps to
discuss wildlife management in regard to forestry, the coming provincial
order to protect more endangered Marbled Murrelet habitat (almost 800
hectares of old growth will be set aside in the Tahsis Landscape Unit), and
future logging plans for the Tahsis region. Attending were Paul Kutz (senior
operations planner), John Deal (senior biologist). Mark Tatchell (Tahsis CAO)
and myself. At the meeting I reiterated our opposition to logging McKelvie
or the ridge above town, our intention to create a community forest around
town including the Tahsis River watershed in conjunction with the
Mowachaht Muchalat First Nations, and I identified some other karst sites

of particular sensitivity in the region that may fall under their logging plans.
They indicated their interest in publicizing the creation of the Thanksgiving
Ridge Wildlife Habitat Area as a WFP 'good news story' and I indicated my
willingness to participate, as I was the lead proponent of this WHA. We will
be meeting again in three weeks.

Councillor Elder
No report.
Councillor Fowler (written report)

Below I have included two emails to be added to my report to council for
March 3 regular scheduled meeting. The first is a survey distributed by FCM
WEST that I completed. The second is an expression of interest I submitted
to the FCM GMF Council's call for a municipal representative.

Alternatively I have been to WFP in Gold River last week to represent the
Village of Tahsis Council at the NSWS meeting. Mike Davis, a WFP forester,
delivered a similar TSR presentation that we received last year, with specific
focus on riparian treatment and river classifications.
Personally my family and I have had a chance to enjoy the rainbow weather

on Saturday at the children's hub sponsored Family Nature Club pizza party
to kick off the six events hosted locally in Tahsis for young children together
with their caregivers.
Sincere respect

Submitted respectfully,
Councillor Fowler
Jl

FCM West Survey

J2

Expression of Interest submitted to the FCM GMF
Councillor Llewell n written

Since our last meeting I have attended a meeting of the Table of Partners,
SRD Health Network, where we looked at the accomplishments since this

group s inception. They have mostly worked on homeless and housing in
Campbell River but feel that is under control and will be looking more at
rural and remote communities.

I also attended the VIRL Executive meeting in Nanaimo.
Plus I attended the Literacy Society meeting here in Tahsis.

This Sunday March 8 is the AGM for Tahsis Community Garden Society at 24pm at the Seniors Centre. All are welcome and there will be a Seedy
Sunday to follow the brief meeting where you could get some seeds that are
acclimatized toTahsis weather.
Councillor Northcott written re art

First of all, I want to thank everyone who voted in this by-election. Byelections have a tendency for low voter turnout, but not Tahsis.
In the 2018 general local election, we had the highest voter turnout in the
province with 224 out of an estimated 248 eligible voters. That's ninety
percent.

In this by-election, 112 votes were cast. That works out to exactly fifty
percent of the votes cast in 2018 and forty-five percent of estimated eligible
voters. A higher turnout than the majority of municipalities in the 2018
election. I think that's pretty impressive.
I'd like to thank village staff for all their hard work with this by-election.
I very much look forward to working with this council and staff in the
continuing effort to make Tahsis the best it can be.

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0115/2020
THAT the Council Reports be received.

CARRIED

K. B laws

Village ofTahsis Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 623, 2020
First Reading

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0116/2020
THAT WHEREAS the Village of Tahsis has consulted with the Strathcona

Regional District, the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation, Vancouver Island
Health Authority and School District #84 (West Vancouver Island) during the
development of the 2020 Official Community Plan;
AND WHEREAS s. 475 of the Local Government Act stipulates that the local
government must consider whether consultation is also required with:
The board of any regional district that is adjacent to the area covered by
.

the plan;

The council of any municipality that is adjacent to the area covered by the
plan;
Greater boards and improvement district boards; and
The provincial and federal government and their agencies
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Village of Tahsis not consult with
the organizations and authorities listed above in developing the 2020
Official Community Plan.
CARRIED
.

.

.

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0117/2020
THAT the Village ofTahsis Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 623, 2020 be
received for consideration.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0118/2020
THAT the Village of Tahsis Official Community Plan Bylaw No. 623, 2020

receive a first reading on this the 3rd day of March 2020.

CARRIED

L. Corres ondence

Mayor Rob Vagramov, City of Port Moody letter Re; Universal Public
National Pharmacare Program

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT0119/2020
THAT this correspondence item be received.

CARRIED

Elder/Fowler: VOT 0120/2020
THAT correspondence item 1 be pulled for discussion.

LI

CARRIED

Mayor Rob Vagramov, City of Port Moody letter Re: Universal Public
National Pharmacare Program
A brief discussion followed.

Elder/Fowler: VOT0121/2020

THAT a letter of support in favour of a National Pharmacare Program be
sent to the Hon. Patty Hajdu, Minister of Health.

CARRIED

M. New Business

1

Tahsis 2020 Municipal By-Election Results and Ballot Accounts
Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0122/2020

2

THAT this Report to Council be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 0123/2020
THAT this Report to Council be approved

CARRIED

Staff Report Re: Tangible Capital Asset Policy

The Director of Finance provided an overview of the Capital Asset Policy.
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT0124/2020
THAT this draft Tangible Capital Asset Policy be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0125/2020
THAT the Tangible Capital Asset Policy be approved.
3

CARRIED

Tahsis Evacuation Plan Report
A brief discussion followed.

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0126/2020
THAT the Tahsis Evacuation Plan Report be received.

CARRIED

Fowler/Elder: VOT 0127/2020
THAT the Tahsis Evacuation Plan Report be approved.
Mayor Davis Notice of Motion Re: The Creation of a Village of Tahsis
Heritage Registry

At the February 4, 2020 Regular Council meeting Mayor Davjs gave notice of
a motion to be brought forward at the next Regular Council meeting to
direct staff to provide Council with a report on the creation of a heritage
registry for the Village ofTahsis.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 0128/2020
THAT this motion be received and considered.

CARRIED

Mayor/Fowler: VOT 0129/2020

THAT Staff be directed to prepare and submit a report on establishing a
heritage registry for Tahsis

5

CARRIED

Councillor Llewellyn's Notice of Resolution: Re; Village planter boxes
At the February 4, 2020 Regular Council meeting Councillor Lleweltyn gave
notice of a resolution to be brought forward at the next Regular Council
regarding the Village's planter boxes.
Fowler/Elder: VOT 0130/2020
THAT this motion be received and considered.

CARRIED

llewellyn/Elder: VOT 0131/2020

THAT Staff develop and implement a "planter box adoption" program to
encourage local residents to "adopt" a municipal planter box.

CARRIED

N. Public In ut(f2

A member of the Tahsis Heritage Society noted that M4 should read

"Heritage Registry" not "Heritage Directory".

Ad'ournment

Fowler/Elder: VOT0132/2020
THAT the meeting be adjourned at 8:18 p. m.
Certified Correct this

17 ay of March 2020

Chief Administrative Officer

CARRIED

Fi

Minutes

Village of Tahsis

Meeting

Committee of the Whole

Date

Tuesday February 18, 2020

Time

3:00 p. m.

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Staff

Mark Tatchell, ChiefAdministrative Officer

Guests

Randy Burgin, Project Manager, Canadian Coast Guard
Ronne Ludvigson, Project Officer, Canadian Coast Guard

Public

3 members of the public
Call to Order

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 3:00 p. m.

Mayor Davis acknowledged and respected that Council is meeting upon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
Approval of the Agenda

Fowler: COW 0013/2020
THAT the Agenda for the February 18, 2020 Committee of the Whole
meeting be adopted as presented.

Business

TahsisCanadianCoastGuardSearchand RescueStation- Project Update

Arising

and Marine Infrastructure Proposal.
Coast Guard representatives presented a slide deck which summarized the
SAR station project to date and described the proposed marine
infrastructure. SAR station budget is $3. 4m and marine infrastructure
(docks) budget is $lm. Council thanked the Coast Guard officials for their
presentation.

CARRIED

Llewellyn : COW 014/2020
THAT this presentation be received.
CARRIED

Llewellyn: COW 015/2020

THAT the Canadian Coast Guard respectfully be requested to submit its
requests in writing regarding the Village License No. 112553 and the

Village's riparian rights in relation to its proposed plan to construct docks
presented at this meeting.

CARRIED

Ad'ournment

Fowler: COW 016/2020

THAT the meeting adjourn at 3:35 p. m.
Certified correct this

3rd Day of March, 2020

Corporate Officer

CARRIED
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Operatingbudgetto be presented in currentform at March3 publicmeeting
Council considered, without decision, the tax rate scenarios.
Fowler: COW 018/2020
THAT this presentation be received.

CARRIED

Ad'oumment

Elder : COW 019/2020

THAT the meeting adjourn at 6:45 p. m.
Certified correct this

3rd Day of March, 2020

Corporate Officer

CARRIED
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Minutes

Meeting

Regular Council

Date

February IS, 2020

Time

7:00 PM

Place

Munici al Hall -Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn

Staff

Mark Tatchell, Chief Administrative Officer

Janet StDenis, Finance and Corporate Services Manager

Public

5 membersofthe public
A. Call to Order

Mayor Daviscalled the meeting to order at 7:00 p. m.

Mayor Davis acknowledged and respected that Council is meeting upon
Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
B. Introduction of Late Items and A endaChan es
None.

C. A

roval of the A enda

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 081/2020

THAT the Agenda for the February 18, 2020 Regular Council meeting be
adopted as amended.

CARRIED

D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In ut»l

A member ofthe public inquired about the population estimate used in the
Water Conservation Plan to which Council and staff responded.
F. Ado tion of the Minutes

1

Committee of the Whole February 3, 2020

10

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 082/2020

THAT the Committee ofthe Whole meeting minutes of February 3, 2020 be
adopted as presented.

2

CARRIED

Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held on February 4, 2020.
Fowler/Elder: VOT083/2020
THAT the Regular Council meeting minutes of February 4, 2019 be
adopted as presented.

CARRIED

G. Rise and Re ort

December 18th, 2019 Council of Chiefs meeting
At Council's December 18th, 2019 meeting with the Mowachaht/Muchalaht
Council of Chiefs the following topics were discussed:

Coast Guard Search and Rescue Station project update
,

Timber Supply Review ofTFL 19 - Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation
response and re-setting the process

MMFN Cultural Resource Centre - purpose and key activities
Community Unity Trail - project update
Economic development opportunities for the MMFN in Tahsis

,

Tahsis Wastewater System Improvement Grant Application, letter of
support from the MMFN

Mount Conuma as sacred mountain for the MMFN

H. Business Arisin

McKelvie Creek Watershed Assessment: McKelvie Creek Wildlife Habitat,
1

McKelvie Creek Ecosystems and Vegetation Reports and McKeluie Creek
Watershed Terrain Maps.
Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT084/2020

THAT the McKelvie Creek Watershed Assessment reports and maps
prepared by Ecologic Consultants Ltd. be received.
J. Council Re arts

Ma or Davis (written report)

II

CARRIED

Since the last meeting, I attended a Climate Leadership Planning Committee
meeting in Nanaimo, attended by other mayors, regional district

representatives from Vancouver Island and the SunshineCoast, and climate
researchers from the University of Victoria. This is the third meeting and so
far, we have drafted a terms of reference, protocol for working with First
Nations in the region, and are working on a survey to go out to the all
municipal reps to help determine our path forward in meeting carbon
reduction targets as well as building resiliency for our communities in
dealingwiththe effectsofclimate change.

I have also attended a Regional District board meeting as well as Hospital
and Solid Waste Management meetings.

Today, I toured the new Coast Guard facilities, which are getting closer to
completion, with a startup dateoflateJuneto earlyJuly.

Also, on February6th I was interviewed byCBCRadioinitially regardingthe
Western Forest Products strike, but it turned into a wide ranging interview
regarding forestry policy on Vancouver Island and the future of Tahsis. The
interview can be accessed from this location:

htt s: www.cbc. ca news Canada britishColumbia ro rams all ointswest ma or-of-tahsis-sa s-relationshi between-communities-and-forest
-indust -needs-to-chan e-1. 5456260
Councillor Elder
No report.
Councillor Fowler (written report)

Unfortunately AVICCdid not select my Run Win and Lead With Love Session

for the April Forum in Nanaimo but in preparing I read a June 2018 report
Pathways to a Woman Friendly Surrey, where one participant Brenda Locke
noted that a career in public service "can feel like you end up missing
important family moments" which I could of course relate to.

Today I was able to take a tour with the mayor and some RCMP officers of
the building site coast guard search and rescue station.
Submitted respectfully,
Councillor Fowler
Councillor Llewell n
No report

Fowler/Elder: VOT 085/2020
THAT the Council Reports be received.
K. Bylaws
None.

12

CARRIED

L. Corres ondence

Catherine Kennedy, Executive Director, BC Communities in Bloom letter to

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn Re: 2020 Communities in Bloom Program
Fowler/Elder: VOT 086/2020
THAT this correspondence item be received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 087/2020
THAT correspondence item 1 be pulled for discussion.

CARRIED

Councillor Llewellyn spoke to this correspondence item and about deferring
participation in the Communities in Bloom program due to the cost. A

LI discussion followed about the planter boxes located around the Village.
Councillor Llewellyn made a motion to bring forward a resolution at the
next Council meeting regarding a planter box adoption program.
M. New Business

SelectingCouncil Delegate(s) forthe 2020AVICCConvention, April 17-19
in Nanaimo.

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 088/2020
THAT Council consider delegate selection for the 2020 AVICCConvention.
CARRIED

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 089/2020
THAT Council defer the decision of delegate selection until the next Council
meeting.
CARRIED
2

Water Conservation Plan: Report to Council
Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT 090/2020
THAT the proposed resolution be received.

CARRIED

llewellyn/Elder; VOT 091/2020
THAT Council approve the Village ofTahsis Water Conservation Plan.

CARRIED

Councillor Fowler Notice of Draft Motion Re; The GMF 20th Anniversary
Visionary Award

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 092/2020

TO receive and consider Councillor Fowler's Motion regarding the GMF
20th Anniversary Visionary Award.
WHEREAS,

13

every resident of Tahsis, year round or seasonal, recognizes our shared
responsibility as global water guardians; and
WHEREAS,

weather patterns and climate trends urge us to contrasting ideas of carbon
sink versus carbon source and bring these concerns about rain forest

managementto the provincial,federaland international level;
THEREFORE be it resolved THAT,

Council direct staffto celebrate the 50th anniversary ofthe incorporation of
the Village ofTahsis with the establishment ofthe Gateway to History;
birthplace ofB.C. Municipal and Regional Heritage Registry;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDTO;

submitanapplicationto the 20thAnniversaryVisionaryAwarddue March
31 to the FCM (Federation ofCanadian Municipalities) Sustainable
community GMF (Green Municipal Fund) Contact Yvonne Ritchie 613-9076382
Background:

Our very geography is a history lesson and the list of sites to honour and
protect in perpetuity.
1

McKelvie Watershed Asset Inventory

2

Pre-colonial Old Growth Fire Berm

3

Pete's Farm historical site

4

Hemlock Millsite

5

Leiner River Trail recreation site

6

Bouldering Trail

7

Ubedam Creek Trail

8

Bull of the Woods Trail

9

West Bay Beach and Lookout

10
11
12
13
14

Three Sisters Waterfall

15

Upana Caves

Weymer Wildlife Habitat Area

Thanksgiving Ridge
Gateway to Yuquot (wharf)
Conuma Mountain

Councillor Fowler spoke to her motion explaining the intent of her motion.
Fowler/Llewellyn: VOT093/2020

THAT the Motion regarding the Green Municipal Fund 20th Anniversary
Visionary Award be withdrawn.

CARRIED

Mayor Davisgave notice ofa motion to be brought forward at the next

regular Council meeting to direct staffto look into creating a heritage
directory for the Village ofTahsis.

N. Public In ut»2

14

A memberofthe publicnotedthatthe Villageplanter boxesare in needof

repairandthat some havealreadybeenadoptedand looked afterbylocal
residents.

Suggestionswere madeforthe maintenanceofthe planter boxes.
Public Exclusion

Fowler/Elder: VOT 094/2020

THATthe meeting is closed to the public in accordancewith section 90(1)
(k) of the Community Charter- negotiations and related discussions
respecting the proposed provision of a municipal service that are at their

preliminary stages and that, in the view ofthe council, could reasonably be
expected to harm the interests of the municipality if they were held in
public.

CARRIED

Recess

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 095/2020

THATthe RegularCouncil meeting recessto gointothe in camera meeting.

CARRIED

Reconvene

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 102/2020

THATthe RegularCouncil Meeting reconvene at 8:04p. m.

CARRIED

Rise and Re ort
None.

Ad'ournment

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 103/2020

THAT the meeting be adjourned at 8:04 p. m.
Certified Correct this
3rd Day of March 2020

Chief Administrative Officer
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WELCOME FROM AVICC PRESIDENT CARL JENSEN

PROGRAM IN BRIEF

Thisyearthe Association ofVancouver Island and Coastal Communities
isexcited to be backin Nanaimo-the HarbourCity-for our2020AGM

k

a.1, c°r"/en.t10n:TI?e.ReB'onalDistrictandtheCityareourjointhosts,

and as PresidentofAVICCI would like to thank both organizations'for
all their support in welcoming our members to their community.
The Convention's business and social sessions will be held in the
Vancouver Island Conference Centre (VICC) in downtown Nanajmo.

We^appreciate the support of our host communities in making the

conference centre available to us, as well as the tours, sessions'and
entertainment they have worked hard to set up for the delegates.

TheAV'c. c Exec"t"'e isexcited aboutthe rangeofsessions available atthisyear's Convention.

am very happy to announce our keynote speaker, Joe Roberts -Skid'RowCEO.~'Some
on Joeis included below, and we look forward to having him share his fasdnatir

story with us at the Convention opening.

Detailon the pre^Convention Friday tours and sessions are also included in this brochure.

-a,re-highlights°fthe busines5sessionsthatwill beofferedduringthe regular'Convention'

e'n besendingout more information onthe Convention sessions inthe nertfew'weeks'. 'and

FRIDAY, APRIL 17

8:30 am

Tours - Community
Amenity; GNPCC

S;00am

Workshop on Public
Engagement

11:30am Mayors & Chairs Caucus
and Lunch

11:30 am Electoral Area Forum
and Lunch

2:00 pm

Official Opening

4:00 pm

Provincial Address

5:30 pm
7:30 pm

Welcome Reception
COFI Reception

Keynote Address

Plenary

updates to the program will be posted on the website at www.avicc. ca .. --,

KEYNOTE SPEAKER: JOE ROBERTS, SKID ROW CEO

SATURDAY, APRIL 18

i'iaMB«n. SBas®s£25" - .. "".."

JoeRobertsakaThe SkidRowCEOis anexperton
resiliency and change. Having experienced both
catastrophic failure and extraordinary success

7:30 am
8:30 am

UBCM President's
Address
UBCM Resolutions
Process Review

Joe teaches how to overcome the roadblocks

that get in the way of high performance. He
helps companies and individuals redefine what's
truly possible by confronting limiting mindsets.
<.

"""'

Participants at Joe's events leave insoired and

Afler

moved to action.

Noon

Delegates Lunch

1:00 pm

MFABC Investment
Session

1:30 pm

-_;19 89_kww'ls a, homeless dru6 addict the streets of Vancouver. With the help of famil
a*nd-c°mm-un?Y, ':hampion'" Joe'slife tran5formed. As you walk with Joe"through''the
?- ets°f Eastvanco"verin the 1980s,youwill experiencethe depthsanddegradation~oft'a

Breakfast Presentation
AGM & Resolutions

1st Concurrent

Workshop Sessions

on

3:00 pm

2nd Concurrent

Workshop Sessions

formerhomelessdrugaddict,tothetriumphofa successfulentrepreneurand'phiianthropist"

6:30 pm

Pre-Banquet Reception

Joe's messaged relatable, humorous, honest, rawand unforgettable. Hetackles the stie

7:30 pm

Dinner & Band

ls!ociatedwith mental, heiilthand add":f°"'"a straightforwardauthenticwayandsh^'ru
needed to build resiliency in any situation.

SUNDAY, APRIL 19

Since 1989, Joe has acquired two college diplomas, became the CEO of one of Vancouver's
multimedia companies, walked across Canada and achieved more success'than'he
everhave imagined.Joeis alsothe ExecutiveDirectorand Co-Founder'ofThePushfor
Change Foundation, a^ charity advocating for youth homclessness prevention. Joe walked

unt1i September 29,
^~ raise money and awareness about youth homelessness.

^064kmacl'°ss

ca"ada from

May 1'

2016

'

2017,

7:30 am

Networking Breakfast

8:30 am

Resolutions & Late
Resolutions

Address by

pushin'g'ai shoppin"E"ca7t

Opposition
Installation of New
Executive

^ has been recognized by Maclean's magazine as one of "10 Canadians who make a
°,"^won the BC Courage to Come Back Award, received The Ontario Premier's

^Business, was given an Honorary Doctorate from Laurentian University and'was
rec°Enized bythe senate°f Canada with their Canada 150 Medal. Recently Joe was awarded
MeritoriousService Medal(MSM)fromTheGovernorGeneralof Canada.
16

Grand Prize Award

Noon

Adjourn
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City of Nanaimo

FRIDAY PRE-CONVENTION PROGRAM

THANK YOU

2WSI2G^Z. ;^J_~^:. _"::. . ..

Study Tour: 'Greater Nanaimo Pollution Control Centre Tour'

to the City of Nanaimo &

8:30-11:30, Friday, April 17, 2020

Cost: $30,dueto limited space,please registernomore than 3 pergovernment
The Regional District of Nanaimo (RDN) has organized a tour through our state-of-

the Regional District of Nanaimo

facility, providing chemically-enhanced primary treatment for 97, 000 people and

The host communities for the 2020 AGM &
Convention are the Regional District of
Nanaimo and the City of Nanaimo. Mayor
Leonard Krog and Council, and Chair lan
Thorpe and the RON Board are thanked for

businesses.

their generous hospitality.

the-art wastewater treatment facility that is slated for its grand opening in June.
Located in the City of Nanaimo and operated by the RON, the Greater Nanaimo

Pollution Control Centre (GNPCC) is the region's largest wastewater treatment

The facility is being upgraded to meet provincial and

federal

requirements

to

provide

secondary

treatment at all municipal wastewater treatment

facilities. Secondary treatment produces significantly
higher quality effluent than primary treatment which
improves conditions for the environment.

City and RDN staff have been invoiued in

planning the 2020 Convention. Special
thanks to Lisa Moilanen and Donna Stennes
for their enthusiasm and assistance.
All local contributors are thanked for their

help in makingthe 2020 AGM & Convention
a great experience for all.

This is an $82 million project with funding coming
from a combination of the Federal Gas Tax Fund,
reserves, DCCs, and borrowing.
GNPCC overlooks

CITY OF NANAIMO
THE

the ocean and. nestled

growing suburban community,

HARBOUR

CITY

in a

is a neighbour to

parks, a creek, an elementary school, community
trails and a residential neighbourhood.
Join us on this tour to see the innovation

and

partnerships packaged into this facility and its

REGIONAL
DISTRICT
OFNANAIMO

operations. For example, GNPCC:

.

Recycled blast rock from the site into stone columns that will stabilize the soils in the event
of an earthquake.

. Made improvements to the biofjlter and odour management system.
.

Generates electricity from biogas produced during treatment.

. Produces biosolids that are managed in a two-time award winning program.
. Has an agreement with Snuneymuxw First Nations to provide wastewater treatment.
. Operatesunderan ISO14001Environmental ManagementSystem.
.

Follows an asset management program.

PAGf 2 Of- 8
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FRIDAY PRE-CONVENTION PROGRAM

Study Tour: 'Nanaimo Community Amenity Tour'

8:30-11:30, Friday, April 17, 2020

Cost: $30,dueto limited space,pleaseregisternomorethan3 perlocalgovernment

Th.e_c'tY-o,f_Nana.im° hasputtoeether a gul(led bustour that will give delegates the opportunity to visitfivesitestheCitvhas
recently to benefit the community. The tour will visit:

Five Acre Farm

A partnership with local non-profit Nanaimo Foodshare to continue providing

community food and farming education programs at the last remaining, historic Five

Acre Farm site in Harewood.

Harewood Centennial Park

An inner-city park revitalized to become a community gathering place for all ages
through enhanced amenities, including a kids' water park, covered sports court,
improved pathways,accessibleplayground andsoon-to-becompleted skateboard park.

Te tuxwtun

A vision that integrates affordable housing, parks and culture, education, childcare and

health services, Te'tuxwtun isthe result ofcollaboration between the City of Nanaimo,
Snuneymuxw First Nation, Nanaimo Ladysmith PublicSchoolsand BCHousing.

Larry McNabb Sports Zone

Nextdoorto VancouverIslandUniversityandNDSShighschool,this prime locationfor

Nanaimo'skeysportsfacilitiesincludean aquaticcentre, icerink, baseballstadiumand

playing fields, track and field complex, multi-use trails and a recently-added artificial

turfsoccer/football field.

Steve Smith Bike Park

Built in 2017 to honour the memory of beloved local mountain bike champion, Steve
\th. the bike park is host to top international competitions and is enjoyed by bike
.

L'husiastsofall ages and abilities in the community.

PAGE 3 OF 8
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FRIDAY PRE-CONVENTION PROGRAM CONT'D
MXS.&Q^.X^S,'^.'^

Connecting With Your Community
Time

9 am to 11 am

Cost

$30

Joinusforaninteractive sessionto learnvarious waysto connect withyourcommunity

including what public engagement is and is not, and whyit is important. Wewill cover

boththepractical aspectsofpublicengagement butalsothelegislative context including
council meetings and public hearings. Bysharingexamples and lessons learned, you

will take awayideason howto best plan fortransparent and open conversations with
your community. This will be a joint presentation from Kathleen Higgins, Barrister and

Solicitor at Young Anderson, and regional district communications staff including Lisa
Mollanen, Engagement Coordinator from the Regional District of Nanaimo and Kris

cchumacher, Manager, Communications & Engagement, Cowichan Valley Regional
strict.

Mayors & Chairs Forum and Lunch
Time
Cost

Noon to 1:30 pm
$40

A gathering of Mayors, RD Chairs, and First Nations Leaders to discuss successes and

challenges of collaborations between the different governments and how "thinking

outsidethebox"cancreatesomeverystrategicalliancesandprojectsforthebetterment
ofthe wholecommunity. Howcanwe collaborate and make communication between
governments even better?

This forum is open to Mayors, Regional District Chairs and First Nations leaders. Lunch
will be provided from 11:30 am.

Electoral Area Forum and Lunch
Time
Cost

Noon to 1:30 pm
$40

The EA Forum has been an annual fixture at the AVICCConvention since 2016. The

Forum provides an excellentopportunity to discuss issuesthat arecommon to many
electoral areas AsanEADirector wemayoften feelthatweareunique inthechallenges
wemighthaveinourarea,butbyattendingtheForum soonrealizethattherearemany
ved issues. What is most important from the Forum is that we can identify paths
advocate to senior governments to effect change and turn our collaboration into

action. A louder voice is better heard.

Thisforum isdesigned forEADirectors and RDstaff. Lunchwill be provided from 11:30
am.
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CONVENTION PROGRAM

RESOLUTIONS

1 Ml . ilinna'sss.E.asCTKias..^ ^^_

^.^mBBa. sss._uA^.

The Program Format

The2020program willintegratetheregularbusinessoftheannualgeneralmeeting,

DEADLINE
UBCM urges members to submit
resolutions first to Area Associations for

debateon resolutions and holdingofelectionswitha varietyofpresentations and
workshops on topical issues, addresses by key political speakers and opportunities

consideration. Resolutions received prior

Invitations have been extended to BC Premier, John Morgan; Municipal Affairs and
Housing Minister, Selina Robinson; Leader of the Official Opposition, Andrew

to the February 6, 2020 deadline will be
processed and included in the Annual
Report and Resolutions book that will be
emailed to members in late-March.

Wilkinson; Interim Leader of the BC Green Party, Adam O'lsen; and UBCM

LATE RESOLUTIONS

for networking.

President, Mayor Maja Tait,

A. raft °fthe detailed Pro6ram isexpected to beavailable bylate-February onthe
AVICCwebsite.Inordertoaccommodateemergent issues,theprogramdoesnot
'come final until just prior to the AGM & Convention.

Resolutions received after the deadline

are considered "late" but will be accepted
by the Secretary-Treasurer up until noon,
Wednesday, April 15, 2020.
Members are reminded that, to be
admitted for debate, a late resolution

rfighlights

must be deemed to be of an urgent or

Some program highlights that have been confirmed include:

emergency nature and should address an

issue that has arisen after the February 6th

Engaging the Power of Youth

deadline date.

Towards Zero-Waste and the Circular economy: Solid Waste Solutions
Makingit Happen- Tactical Urbanism Interventions in Nanaimo

Vancouver Island and Coastal Communities-Climate Leadership Plan
with CleanBC

The Resolutions Committee will review

all late resolutions and prepare a
report to the Convention including a
recommendation as to whether the

resolution meets the criteria and should be
admitted for debate.

UBCM Resolutions Process Review

. Toward Parityin Municipal Politics- Women in Leadership
. FromAbandoned Boatsto Tankers: howcan you have accessto compensation
for oil pollution?

. Smart Future; A path forward for B. C.'s forest products industry
. Understanding the Municipal Reserve Investment Process: Risk vs Reward.

Time Horizons, Environmental Factors and Socially Responsible Investing MFABC

Members can also propose a resolution
from the floor of the Convention on
Sunday, April 19, 2020 and members will
then vote on whether to admit the
resolution for debate. See the Convention
Rules around resolutions in the Annual
Report and Resolutions Book which has

guidelines for distributing printed
materials to delegates for off the floor
resolutions.

There are other sessions under development that will be included when the
program is announced.

Reminder
Late Resolutions Deadline

April 15
Noon
See www. avicc. ca for details
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NETWORKING & SOCIAL EVENTS
sga

.

lkz°le rt'''^°it heAV'cc.

convent'on

is

prov'd'ng delegates

wi. th the °PP°rt""ity

to connect

with colleagues and

rel^sNPSLMe. mb"scan_shareeTrience^and'earningstotakebacktotheircommu"iti"-There^
^^Lw
^he, ^ th^^akfastc wsaturday_and sunday morn'"e-^'morning
Saturday's tta
Delegates Lunch, the Friday evening receptions and the
,

s,

Saturday evening

and^,

develop

new

o:n"^f^^^

reception'andAnnuaTB anquet"

2020 Welcome Reception

TheWelcome Reception will beheldfrom5:30-7:30pm FridayeveningintheVancouver

IslandConference Centrejust outsidethemain ballroom. TheTradeShowwill beopen
fordelegatesto perusewhileenjoyingrefreshments. Admissionfordelegatesisalready
included inthedelegate registration fee.Additional tickets maybepurchased forguests

through the on-line registration form on Civiclnfo.

The^Council ofForest Industries isofferinga reception forAVICCdelegates thatstarts at
''.30 pm immediately after the Welcome Reception. The COFI reception will be held on
/el 2 ofthe Coast Bastion Hotel next door to the Conference Centre.
Annual Banquet

The Banquet will be held in the main ballroom of the Vancouver Island Conference
Centre that will be transformed for the night. There will be entertainment from
"Time Well Wasted"that will get us up and dancing after the 3-course meal. "Time
Well Wasted" is a 12-piece, horn-driven funk, soul, rock, rhythm & blues band from
Vancouver Island. They are a high energy dance and party band, playing the very best

^ouLrock,^hythm and blues ... with attitude!! With two powerhouse female vocalists; 5--ho7nrs, -and°a"[ocomotiv'e
a" the
you love;including Mic'haelJa'ckls"on,'St°e'^W^n"der"Tourti
Doobie
K001 and the Gang;Beei Gees;Toto, 'Powder"Blu'^, "Cuh:i'ca'go,'

erforms
dance-crazY rad'° hits
^YIthT, sect'o.nnTlme we"wastedj3&Fire'Bruno
Mars'
Brothers'
KeJ'i!' ^O.LPOWer; Ecarthiw'nd.

Feat,SteelyDan,Santana, Aretha Franklinandmany, many more.

"'

~ -'~' . -"-.. - -"-. -"-°B",

Island Good

TheVancouverIslandEconomicAlliance(VIEA)isa collaborativepartnershipspearheadingregionaleconomic

(

tforHie VancouverIslandregion.VIEAhasestablishedtheIslandGoodbrand'withits'rang'e of"

products sourced from local suppliers that isincreasing sales and market shareforVancouver~lsland&°Gulf

Island products.

---. --.. -. -., -_-".,

^ , ""(.

c.rea.ted-bYVIEA'n,-2018'!slandGoodachievedanastounding16.4%salesliftover6 monthsin45grocery

stores. ^ 2018,VIEAestablished that henceforth, allfood & beverage served at itsannual EconomTcSummit
would beIsland Good. And nowAVICCisfollowing this lead atourAGM andConvention m'Na'naimo"with"
food, beverageandeven our speakergifts,
Trade Show

m_pa!t. vea''s'wcc.
"""host aTrade showad'acenttothe main meeting room. Manyofoursponsors will bestaffir
booths please thank them for supporting
Convention and allowing
to keepou'rfees't'helowert'of1 ^ the
^ormation
area associations.
-

our

us

during the welcome RecePti0"- .
^
Ir^elh owu""<bl°p!n. _Fndavafterno°n
to a 3:00 pm close after the Saturday afternoon networkinp break.
and

21

'"d then from breakfast on

Saturday through
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REGISTRATION

ELECTIONS

saaTET2^:u;2s/-_;^.

Online registration is available through Cividnfo at:
https://www. civicinfo. bc. ca/event/2020/AVICC

AVICCmembers elect directors during the AGM &

Convention to ensure the directions set bythe general
membership are carried forward. The Executive also provides

Fees

direction to AVICC between Conventions.

Register early to take advantage ofthe early bird discounted
rates. Pleasenote the cancellationdeadlineof March27th.
Early Bird

(by Mar 13)
$310
$375

Member

Non-Member

Welcome Reception
Annual Banquet

Thefollowingpositionsare open for nomination:
President

Late

(after Mar 13)

$ 40
$ 65

$360
$425
$ 48

Director at Large (3 positions)
Electoral Area Representative

$ 75

e Welcome Reception is included withdelegate registration.
Tickets are available for guests and must be purchased ahead
.

of time to ensure availability.

Thedeadlinefornominationsto beincludedintheReport
on Nominations was February 6th. However, nominations
are still accepted at Convention from the floor.

Forfurther information on the elections process, please

Cancellation Policy

Full Refund:
NoRefunds:

First Vice President
Second Vice President

email avicc@ubcm. ca or visit avicc. ca.

cancellationsbyMarch274:30pm
cancellations after March 274:30pm

TOURISM
E2SSS'

Cancellationsmust be emailedto avicc@ubcm.ca.

s^l.

Tourism Nanaimo will have a booth on-site right next to the

registration desk.TheTourism booth will bestaffed bylocals

LOGISTICS

whocanmakerecommendations onplacestovisit,shopand

[aEi&KKjy'iiBiTBSTTaESSiaKi'gK-Zi.-. '""'

eat in the region.

Convention Venue

All business sessions will be held at the Vancouver Island

There is also a great deal of information on their website at

Conference Centre at 101 Gordon Street, Nanaimo.

Tourism Nanaimoifyou'dliketo do some planningbefore
you arrive. Takea lookandyou maydecideto extendyour

Parking

visit to Nanaimo to see all that the region has to offer.

Parking isavailable for a fee atthe Vancouver Island Conference
Centre.

MORE INFORMATION

Internet

c^wwsBaecK-ssK^_.:

The Vancouver Island Conference Centre has comolir

The most current information will be posted on the AVICC

WiFi for delegates.

website. Pleasecheckbackregularlyforupdates.
For specific questions, please contact:

ommodations

0 hotel blocks were set up for Convention delegates that
arefull buttakingwaitinglists. More hotel optionsarelisted
atTourism Nanaimo.Visitavicc. cafor rates and booking

Liz Cookson, AVICC Secretary-Treasurer

.

avicc@ubcm. ca

Telephone: 250-356-5122

information.
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CODE OF CONDUCT
K.^. ^-Si^.^

.

l",te^pmiw th. prartle attheuBCMCOnvention-Avlcc

wi"

aBain have a c°de

of Conduct for this

year's AVICC Convention.

^^^^sE££E^=^x=^ls^^r:a:e

The

ASSOCIATIONOFVANCOUVERISLANDANDCOASTALCOMMUNITIES
CONVENTIONCODE OF CONDUCT
2020 Convention

^TheAVICC Executive hasimplemented a code ofconduct forconvention participants basedon
principles.

1.

The-pnma''y. l:'"rposeofthea""ualAvlccconven"°n istoprovidethemembership withan
opportunityto setthe Association'spolicydirection forthe yearahead.

2.

TheConventionalsoprovidesdelegateswithanopportunityto learn,shareandmeetwith

other local, provincial andfederal government officials in addition toother'associations'that
are interested in engaging with local governments.
3.

A"deleeirt"and_c°""e"tion participants havetherightto a safe,fun andenjoyable
experience.AVICCwill nottolerate anycommunication or behaviourthatdemeans.

threatens, or harasses anyone at its events.
4.

AllparticipantsattheConvention, regardlessoftheiremployer,theirposition,their
pe',spect"'esj"'.p''""'lt1eswi"treatothers'and betreated''"a respectful, understanding
a, "d:cooperativemanner and beha''e'"a ma"ne''that is respectful other pa'ri tidpa'nts''and
to

theirguests,andwillnotdoanythingthatthreatensthehealth,safety,'securitY, o7dign^'of

other participants or their guests.
5.

G.

'

"--"-"

OnlylocalelectedofficialswhoareAVICCmembersareentitledtospeakandvoteon
matters putforward tothe membership. However, the annual Convention isopen to the
public, andanyone mayattend the Convention so long asthey register.
AIIAVICCmembers areviewed asequal regardless oftheir population, location. ortheir
ability to attend the annual convention.

7.

Participants areexpected to adhereto thisCodeofConduct atAVICCandother non-AVICC

organizedhave
eventsassociatedwiththeConvention;andwill berequiredtosign'aconfirmation
that
they

read, understood,

and agree to this Code of Conduct at
timeof

'registration1

Breaches ofthe codeofconduct will beaddressed bytheAVICCExecutive.
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McElhanney

Tahsis Library Site Reclamation

Amount Unit Cost/Unit

Total

Subgrade Upgrades
Mob/Demob
Surface Removals

Excavation& Backfillof BuildingEnvelope

1

LS

1

900

L5

$2, 500
$2, 500

m3

$2, 500
$2, 500

$50

$45, 000

Services

Sanitary Service w/ clean out & main connection
Storm Service w/ clean out & main connection
Water Service w/ meter box & main connection

1

LS

$9, 000

1

LS

1

LS

$9,000
$4, 500

$9, 000
$9, 000
$4, 500

20

Lm

$100

$2, 000

Fencing
M

*.

Replace Fencing

$75, 000
Contingency

Engineering, Administration, & Financing ofthe Project
Allowance for Inflation

25%
25%
10%

Phase 4 Total: (Rounded to nearest $1000)

$18, 750
$18, 750
$7, 500

$120, 000

M

t/1

ud

Presentation

2020 - 2024 Financial Plan
Village ofTahsis
Updated February 22, 2020

-c.

Community Charter Requirements
'

^ye. arLfmancial plan

(budget)

must

be

adopted annually I

tax rate bylaw can be adopted, before May 1 5

M
w

k Financial plan must include:
0 Proposed expenditures
0 Proposed funding sources

0 Proposed transfers between funds and accounts

^ Budget must be balanced (expenditures must not exceed
revenues and transfers)

^ Public consultation required before adoption byCouncil

Major Council Policie
^ 2020 Strategic Priorities

^*
0

> Updated Official Community Plan

Council Plans

and Priorities *~
External
constraints,

budgets
-sa»R

Is*
00

Internal Budget Process

Review and
manage

performance

Operational
activities

Budget Considerations andAssumptions
- Ensure adequate funding for existing services and
- level of service delivery

^ Continue to access diversified sources of revenue
> Manage expenditures by -

0 Ongoing review of processes and procedures for
M

^0

0 Revlew_2019^tual expenditures for efficiencies, one-time
items, potential budget savings

> Provide for contingencies
0 Manage business risks

0 Operate prudently
> Build sustainable reserves

k Full cost recovery for utility services

-

- ---

Risks
> Staffing
0 Pressure on staff to absorb increased service

needs, compliance and statutory reporting, by-

election
^ Reserves
w
®

0 Rely heavily on prior years' surplus to keep taxes

low
Aging Infrastructure

0 Increasing costs to maintain aging buildings,

sewer and water systems
Aging population

Stagnant residential, economic growth

Opportunities
Grants

0 Staffcontinue to pursue grant opportunities
Use of 2019 operating surplus
w

Consider borrowing as a long-term strategy to
replacing aging infrastructure

due to devel°Pment,
lnfcLea, se. in, peLmits..
property

renovation

Current Services Provided to Citizen
Road maintenance, repair and snow removal
Garbage collection and recycling
Fire protection, suppression and rescue
Emergency Preparedness
Daycare

Jurist information Centreanddisplayformuseumartifacts
u

tst

launch and parking

Helipad

Wharves and docks

^rsrp

rosramming including

p0 01-

welsht

Sidewalks, curbs and gutters
Drainage systems
Sewer systems

Drinking water systems and drainage

Property maintenance regulation and bylawcompliance
ection

ro-. ^

-, v,., es

IndirectServices Provided forthe Village
> Financial management
.

> Asset management

1- Grant writing

^ Compliance with provincial and federal legislation
.. Project management
w
w

Election services

2020 Proposed Operating Revenues
2, 258, 827
I

Prior Years'

nt income
2%

I Property taxes

Surplus
w

*>.

22%

Property taxes
35%

Utilities and user fees

Grants and other government

Grants and other

transfers

government

Prior Years'Surplus

transfers

20%

tilities and user
fees

Investment income

21%

10

Property Tax Revenu
50%

tri
<M

30%

2018

2019

PropertyTaxasa PercentageofRevenue

11

Major Changes in Operating Revenues
Favorable(Unfavorable)
> Property taxes - $ 52. 4k or 7%
^ Utilities and user fees -$ 19k
0 $8. 6k - Recreation, day care
0 $ 10. 4k - Building lease, permits
w

0-\

'

^<Lanlo ther 90vernment

transfers-($264k)

0 (s69k) - one-time gas tax bonus in 201 9

° ($195k)- Projects

> Investment income - ($4k)

> Proceed on sale of land - ($136k)
> Prior years' surplus - $236k

12

2020 Proposed Operating Expenditures
»'
Transfer to

Reserves, $69, 088
3%

$305, 000, 14%

,

M

Council, $52, 650 , 2%
w

~~I

S248. 329, 11%

^^

Projects, $54, 500 ,
2%

Public Works Services,
$350, 064, 16%

1

$318, 483, 14%

Environmental Health,
$24, 170, 1%
13

Major C anges in Operating Expen itures
by Program
Favorable (Unfavorable)
^ Council-($6. 6k)
0 ($4. 9k) Travel

w

06

i- Administration - ($84k)
0 ($43k) New Admin Coordinator & Co-op student

0 ($19k) Increase in employer CPP, health, pension
rates

0 ($1 3. 5k) IT support, maintenance, licensing, data
base management

0 ($5. Ok) higher insurance costs due to wharf
deficiencies
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Major C anges in Operating Expen itures
by Program

Favorable (Unfavorable)
Projects - $285k
0 $309. 8k - projects completed in 201 9

u
w

Protective Services - ($40. 1 k)
0 ($5. Ok) - Annualize contract renewal for Fire Chief
0 ($7. 6k) - Volunteer training, duty officer
0 ($2. 5k) - Live fire training site license
0 ($6. Ok) - Protective clothing
(sl3 -ok) Additional day per month for

0

~

Officer
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Major C anges in Operating Expen itures
by Program

Favorable (Unfavorable)
Recreation - $4. 6k

0 $10. 3k - Part-time life guards
0 ($8. 8k) - Propane
A.
e

Water Services - ($9. 5k)

0 ($9. 3k) - Increase in time spent on water issues
Sewer Services - ($17. 7k)
° (s8'-2k) ~ lncrease in time spent on sewer issues
° ($10. 3k) - Repairs and maintenance
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Major anges in Operating Expen itures
by Program

Favorable (Unfavorable)

Transfer to reserve funds - $ 19. 7k

° Remove PriorYearbudgetforCommunityTrail
Amortization -($53k)

0 ?ecweTaesste°treflectuseofnewroad-watermainand
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2020-2024
Ca italFundin

Capital grants
Capital Works Reserve
Economic Reserve Fund
General Reserve Fund

$

277, 340

957, 687

25, 000

Fire Hall Reserve

2022

'' 2023 "

2, 847, 569 $ 750, 000 $
938, 041

243, 402

28, 675

3, 859

_70-000
773, 080
3,251, 187 $ 4,214,285 $1, 770,341 $

$

860, 340 $

$

Tl° $ 1'550'000 $ 3-167-569 $ ^3, 080 $
45, 000
210,'QOO
:
100'000

M

>>'

Equipment

Information Technology
Land Improvements
Sanitary Sewer

3, 500
120, 000
1, 267, 687

117, 340

$

15, 000
15, 000

', uuu

148,000
$

2024

400, 000

10, 000

*.

Capital Plan

2021 r
2, 100, 000 $

123, 500

Recreation Centre Reserve Fund

Ca italEx enditures
Buildings
Drinking Water

2020 r
548, 000 $

ital Plan

28, 675

3, 859

1, 018, 041

893, 402

860, 340 $ 3, 251, 187 $ 4,214, 285 $1, 770:341 $
$

$

15, 000

15, 000

$
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2020-2024 Capital Plan Detai
Category

FundingSource

Project

Watermain replacement (linked
Drinkin Water Ca ital Works Reserve

to the sewer main replacement
roject)

DrinkingWater CapitalWorksReserve MonitoringWells

Description

N. Maquinnabetween Harbour
View and Strange Road and

betweenQuadraandRodgers
2 monitoring wells from
anticipated wellhead protection
plan recommendations

Upgrades aresubject to 73%grant
funding(27%contributionfrom
Sanjta Sewer Ca ital Grants

SanitarySewerSystemu grades

VOT); grant application deadline
Februa

2020

500,000 1,000,000
^.
w

Sanita Sewer CapitalWorksReserve
Sanita Sewer Ca ital Works Reserve
SanitarySewer Capital Works Reserve

SanitarySewer Capital Works Reserve

27% contribution towards

SanitarySewerSystemu rades
u gradesfollowin ranta proval
Sewermain replacement (linked N. Maquinna between Harbour

to the Watermain replacement
rojert)

Sewer main replacement

LiftStation Pump Replacement
Plan

Land

Improvements Capital Grants
Land

Improvements General Reserve Fund

750,000

Flood Mitigation Preliminary
Design

Tahsis Librarysite Reclamation

View and Strange Road and

betweenQuadraandRod ers
Tootouch

275, 000

Pumps currently exceed expected
10yearlife; planto replace 2 per
year$8,000plus$500installeach:

100, 000

applied 2% after 2019

Raiseflood wall in response to
flood riskassessment. Grant

17, 340

17, 687

18,041

18, 402

application in progress.

Prepare sitefor modular-type

148, 000

libra building
120, 000
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2020-2024 Capital Plan
Catego
Buildin s

Buildin s

Buildin s

Buildin s
Buildin s

Fundin Source
Ca ital Grants

Recreation Centre
Reserve Fund

Ca italWorksReserve
Capital Works Reserve
Ca ital Works Reserve

Project

Descri tion

Tahsis Recreation Centre -

Renewal is subject to 100%grant

Corn lex Renewal

Tahsis Recreation Centre Address Safety Issues and
Renewal CostOverruns

Replaceheatpumps
Village Office Foyer
Airline Fin erandDock

0.
*>.

fundin (est. $3. 7m cost
SafetyIssues ($25k) will be

400, 000 1, 500, 000 1,847, 569

addressedIn2019;Complex
renewal potential cost overruns, if
an , (upto$400k)

Replace heatpumps in Village
officethatare no longer
operational

Address serious deficiencies; need

20, 000

to demolish and rebuild

Addresssurface deficiencies

50, 000

20, 000

20, 000

.

Firedamagerepair/replacement;
Buildin s

Ca ital Works Reserve

Re airstoMunlci al Dock

Buildin s

Fire Hall Reserve

Fire Hall Pro'ect

E ui ment
E ui ment
E ui ment

Ca ital Works Reserve
Ca ital Works Reserve
Ca Ital Grants

Replace Quad
Re lace Picku
Tsunami Siren

need to demo bldg to replace
dama ed beams underneath

Relocate Fire Hallto Captain
Meares School

Withsweeper, blade

773, 080
35, 000

Public Works

U

rade /additional siren

40, 000
100, 000

Purchase used fire engine

(between2002-2006)asEngine 1
E ui ment

Fire Hall Reserve

Fire En ine

can remain In service as a 2nd line
urn eru to 30 ears old.

E ul ment
Information

Fire Hall Reserve

Technolo

General Reserve Fund

Plan

'eneral Reserve Fund

SereerRe lacement/U radePlan Placeholder

Fire rescue e ui ment

Desktop Replacement/Addition

:3tion

Total Plan

70,000

Cargotrailer, extraction combo
cutterands readertools

25, 000

A plied 5%eachyearafter202l
11, 034

25,000

860340 3,251, 187 4,214,285 1, 770, 341

25, 000

15, 000

10,111,153
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OFFICIALCOMMUNITYPLANBYLAWNO.623, 2020
A bylawtoadopttheVillageofTahsisOfficialConMtyPlan

SECAo^t^? Government
SeTa^sTSa

Act

^ Council
^

s

deems it desirable

to

ad°Pt a n-

by byW, ado^ an

Official Conununity p^

^S3E ^^;l, SS^^Uka^

ancUnp^cula.

4^^l^a7^t^ns^ions'pelsons' °rganiz^"^dautho;ities'lLl tedTs.

NOWIHEREFORE/

THE COUNCIL OF THE
VILLAGE OF TAH^K ,"

assembled, ENACTS AS FOLLOWS" " "x" " iLJW^E ^ 1 Artyly in open meeting

1. TITLE
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y be clted for a11 purposes
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"official
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Plan
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2. CONTENT
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3. APPLICATION

Lf:ylawisapplicabletoalllandswithintheboundariesoftheVillageof
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4. SEVERABILn-Y
If
aw is for

the Bylaw.

remaining portions of

5. ADMINISTRATION

(a) Thisbylawherebyrepeals:

a°^lce~ity planBylawNo-547-201°^ -"schedulesand
(b)Thisbylawcomesintoeffectuponitsadoption.
READforthefirsttimethis3^dayofMarch,2020

PUBLICHEARINGHELDTHIS 17.dayofMarch,2020
READforthesecondtimethis7*dayofApril,2020
READforthethirdtimethis21»*dayofApril,2020

Reconsidered,FinallyPassedandAdoptedthis21.dayofApril,2020
Mayor

ChiefAdministrative Officer

I herebycertifythattheforegoingisa
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b-ueandcorrectcopyoftheoriginal

BylawNo 623dulypassedby '
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2020
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1. 0 Introduction and Context
1. 1

Role of Municipalities

MunicipalitiessuchastheVillageofTahsis^havespecially definec^espons^^ha^
beuen^gated"byt"he"province-ofBritishColumbia(B.C.) andwhichareestablishedunderthe
Community Charter. These responsibilities include:

. Municipalservices- includingwatersupplyandmanagement, solidwastepickupand
transfer, maintenance of municipal roads and fire protection.
.

Public Places - including recreation centres, and parks,

. Protection ofnaturalenvironment - includingwatercoursesandareassubjectto
environmental risks such asflooding and steep slopes,
.

Community well-being and safety, and

.

Land use regulation.

Given the

specifically defined authority and powers granted

^ra'borativ'elywrth other levels

of

government,

to

ies_the^mu^k
rnuniciPalit
ernments.
and provincial

including federal

gov

^egi^nal'distncts;schooldistrictsandFirstNationsthetohealth,
achievewelfare
de^redoutOTme^^^
and safety of its residents.

'bey^nl dl tuhl eirdir'ect'responsibility,
1. 2

but yet

impact

Purpose of OCP

1 landuseregulation isimplemented throughtwo primarymechanisms Office ^
C'om, n'u"nity1 Plan7(O^Ps)and Zoning Bylaws. An OCP is long-term
^ornmw^
a

^w

wFthrespecttousesofland,communityfacilities,andinfrastructure'.
_ocps_Provide,a ^
achieve certain objectives including:
d'elcisionH-roking framework for

a

local

government

to

. Prioritizing projects andservices andthe spending of finite public money

. Locating compatible andsupportive usesin proximity to eachother

. Avoiding,minimizingand/ormitigatinganypotentialnegativeimpactsassociatedwith
development,

. Guidinguseswheretheycanbesupportedbyinfrastructureandm^lmlzin9;rnPa^on
the nat'ural environment, including watercourses, steep slopes andflood prone areas.

1. 3

Relationship to other bylaws

PertheLocalGovernmentAct(LGA),theprovincialactwhichprovidesauthorityfo^

m'unicipa'lrtiestoplanandmanagelanduse.onceanOCPallbylaw^erla^°'w0'^^

^^ ^. e^ ^t^'consisten^the'OC^OCPs^ ^ ^mitor
^'t"horizealocalgovernment to proceedwithanyprojectspecifiedintheplan.bu«hey
Muenceallother'municipal plans(includingstrategicandfinancialplans), bylaws,,
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ultimately capitalprojects withina municipality. Asa result, OCPs help municipalities prioritize
significant aspects of their operations and responsibilities.
1. 4

Scope of an OCP

TheLGA,specifieswhattheOCPmustandmayincludewithrespectto policiesandmap

designationsthatpertaintolanduse,housing,publicfacilities,infrastructureandthe

environment (Figure. D, Tahsis'OCPincludes these LGArequirements, butalso includes^
additionaltopicsimportanttothecommunity, includingcommunity well-being,foodsecurity,
and emergency management.

Fig.1-1:OCPChaptersand LocalGovernment ActRequirements.
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Requirements (Summarized)
lil. QJIRLD

Affo
special
Comm

agricult

9. rental housing,
ousing
dustrial, institutional,

y
^

ecreational and public

utility land es
_
Public fa
s including schools, parks
and waste eatment and disposal sites
Use of land with hazardous conditions

./

./

^

y

v

^

y

./

_,

7

Greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)
Housing needs assessment

^

./

^

Major road. sewer, and water
_

./

^

or environmentally sensitive to
development
infrastructure systems

«/

./

ment

R

v^

7

OpliONA

^

Social well-being, social needs, and
social development
Natural environment

1. 5

^

^

^

Relationship with levels of government and agencies

Giventhe needfor municipalities to coUaborativelyworkwith othergovernment entities, it is
important these groups andtheir relationship to Tahsis are recognized.
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1. 5. 1

Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nation

The Village of Tahsis is located on the traditional territory of the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First
Nation. The Nation's traditional territory extends inland to Gold River and south to Nootka
Sound. Tahsis' name stems from the Mowachaht word, Tashees, meaning -gateway or
passage".

The Nations centre is Yuquot, (Friendly Cove), located at the mouth of Tahsis Inlet on Nootka
Sound, on the south end of Nootka Island where the Yuquot Historic Village, designated a

National Historic Site, has been opened for visitors to experience Mowachaht/Muchalaht
history and culture.

The Nation is working to pass on their history, culture, stories and experiences to others and
are making major investments to upgrade and develop Yuquot historic infrastructure, including
dock and moorage facilities, camping and cabin accommodations, a gift shop and maintaining
accessto the Nootka Trail. Given common interests, partnerships between the Nation and the

Village in the areas of economic development, environmental management, and culture have
the potential to provide synergistic benefits.
1. 5. 2 School District

The LGArequires municipalities and local school districts to consult at least once each
calendar year to discuss anticipated needs for school facilities and support services in the
school district and during the preparation of an OCPwhen an OCP is amended. This
communication provides the opportunity to ensure the anticipated needs of a municipality
and school district are coordinated. Vancouver Island West School District 84 is responsible

for providing elementary, middle and high school education for the west coast of Vancouver
Island. The School District operates the Captain Meares Elementary Secondary School in
Tahsiswhich provides kindergarten through grade 12 education.
1. 5. 3 Strathcona Regional District

The Strathcona Regional District (SRD) provides emergency management services supporting

the Tahsis Emergency Management program, bylawenforcement and CISservices. The
Comox Strathcona Waste Management service provides landfill and recycling services for

Tahsisand the surrounding watershed. The SRDis not required to prepare a regional growth
strategy, and therefore, the OCP does not contain a regional context statement.
1. 5. 4

Province and Federal Government

The province, as noted, grants authorities to local governments and provides grants to help
municipalities achieve some of its mandated functions. The province is also responsible for
the stewardship of provincial Crown Land, forests and natural resources, highways and
maintains several provincial parkswithin the vicinity of Tahsis including Weymer Creek Park.'
The federal government is responsible for marine and coastal water waters, including the
Tahsis Inlet. Aquaculture licensing, including shellfish and marine fish licensing, is a

responsibility of the Department of Fisheriesand Oceans (DFO).
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The Village does not contain any land within the ALR and is therefore not required to consult
with the Agriculture Land Commission prior to the adoption of this OCP.
1. 5. 5 Health Authority

The province hasdelegated the provision of public health care to health authorities.
Vancouver Island Health is the health authority responsible for health care servicesthroughout
VancouverIsland and operates the Tahsis Health Centre. Island Health also supports programs
to address health and well-being to help prevent illness including the StrathconaCommunity
Health Network, which is a partnershipwith local governments. First Nationsand community
organizations.

1. 6

Tahsis Context

Priorto articulating OCP policies, it is essentialto understand the historical contexts, of growth
and changefrom demographic (i.e., population) and housing perspectives.
1. 6. 1 Population and Dwelling Occupancy
Though Tahsis' permanent population has been declining over the past 25 years, there is a

growing part-time population. This is evidenced by the steady rate of maintained dwelling
units over the past15 years. Despite a decrease in full-time population the total number of
dwellings in Tahsis has remained at or around 400.
Table 1-1: Population, Dwellingsand Full-time Occupancy Rates. 2001-2016.
607

367

314

260

To

gs

405

406

397

400

Tota,

s

270

195

170

150

Full-tin

e

67%

48%

42%

37. 5%

Source: Statistics Canada. Census 2001-2016.

Implications

Low full-time occupancy rates and a steady number of maintained dwellings indicates there is

a significant part-time resident population. Assuming the persons per household rate of 1.6
(Table 1-2) and 100% occupancy of dwellings in the summer, the estimated population of both

full-time and part-time residents would be 640, a significant increasefrom the 250 estimated
full-time residents in the 2016 Census. The needs of part-time residents can be quite different

than full-time residents. A part-time population also creates demand for a seasonal workforce
needing short-term rental accommodation.

1. 6. 2 Age of Residents

The average age of communities across Canadaand BC is increasing and Tahsis is no
exception. Approximately 26% of Tahsis' population is over the age of 65 andjust 8%are under
the age of 20. The largest proportion of residents, 50%, are between 45-64 years (Figure 1-2).
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«oStrathconaRegionalDistrictandBC
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Implications

The increase in one-person households affirmsthe need to provide socialand community

servicesthat prevent social isolation. The designof publicfacilitiesand provision of public
services will need to consider this demographic shift, including other daily services and

amenities to help residents "age in place' and to support ongoing, independent living.
1. 6. 4 Housing Tenure

Tenure refers to whether persons living within the dwelling own or rent it. InTahsis, 94% of
dwellings are owner occupied (Table 1-3).
Table 1-3: Housing Tenure. 2016
Location

St

% Owner

Renter

Occupied

Occupied

94%

6%

74%

26%

ona Regional District

Source: Statistics Canada, Census. 2016.

Another housing indicatoravailablefrom the Census is 'housing suitability'. InTahsis, 100%of
housing is considered suitable for persons occupying the housing, meaning the dwelling has
enough bedrooms for the size and composition of the household.
1. 6. 5 Housing Types

The majority (74%) ofTahsis' dwellings are single-detached dwellings with 16% classified as
movable dwellings.

Table 1-4: Tahsis Occupied Dwellings by Structural Type - 2016
115

74%

Apartment in a building that has five or more storeys

0

0%

Apartment in a building that has fewer than five storeys

5

3%

Row house

5

y/.

Semi-detached house

0

0%

Apartment or flat in a duplex

0

0%

Other single-attached house

5

3%

25

16%

155

100%

Single-detached house

Movable Dwelling
Total
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1. 6. 6 Age of Housing Stock
The majority (90%) ofTahsis' housing was built prior to 1981. In comparison. Strathcona

Regional District (SRD) housing stock age is more evenly distributed through the decades.
Table 1-5: Period of Construction - Percent (%) of Housing Stock

Pre 1945

6%

27.

1946-1960

31%

8%

1961-1970

17%

13%

1971-1980

36%

22%

1981-1990

10%

18%

1990-2016

07.

37%

100%

100%

Total

Source: Statistics Canada, Census, 2016.

1. 6. 7

HousinQ Value

Housing value refers to the amount an owner expects to obtain if the dwelling is sold. The
average value of dwellings noted in Table 1-6 were obtained through the Census and have
been inflated to 2019 dollars.

Table 2-6: Housing Value - Average Value of Dwellings, 2006 and 2016
Tahsis 2006

Tahsis 2016

SRD 2016

Average Value of Dwellings

$109. 855

$94, 490

$331, 364

Average Value in 2019 $

$116,768

$101, 500

$352. 208

Source: Statistics Canada, Census 2006-2016 and Bank or Canada Consumer Price Inflation Index data.

1. 6. 8 Housing Needs Assessment
Future housing needs are difficult to determine in the absence of population data that

identifies both fulKime and part-time residents, and household income data suppressed by
Statistics Canada due to the population size ofTahsis.

A declining permanent population does not entirely reflect future housing needs. With a
growing but undocumented part-time population, that includes retirees, and seasonal workers,
housing needs for Tahsis cover a broader spectrum,

An estimate of housing affordability for both ownership and rental tenure for full-time

residents is provided in Table 1-7. To determine homeownership, conventional mortgage
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qualifications (3. 0% interest, 25-year amortization, minimum 5% down payment) were used
to estimate maximum affordable home purchase. For rental tenure. 30% of monthly gross
income was used to estimate the maximum affordable monthly rent.
Table 1-7: Housing Affordability
Average Annual
Household Income

All Households

$39, 592

Maximum
Affordable

Monthly Rent

Maximum Affordable
Home Purchase

$900

$122, 500 i

Note: Average household income data is from Census 2016 and inflated to 2019 dollars.

1. 7

Engagement

A community survey distributed to all Tahsis households wascompleted as part of the
development of this OCP. Extensive feedback was received and to the extent possible is

reflected in the OCPsCommunity Visionand PolicyDirections. Inaddition, a community
workshop was held. and questionnaires sent to all Tahsis households to obtain comments on

the draftOCP.including government organizationsandentities responsible for providing
services to Tahsis residents, and/or potentially affected by the OCP
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2. 0 Community Vision
2. 1

Plan Themes

Several themes emerged from the community survey. These themes have formed the basis

fortheVision, outlined below, anddesired outcomes andpolicy directions outlined inChapter
3. The themes include:

.

Natural Environment - environmental assets are intrinsically valuable and should be
sustainably managed for the benefit of current and future generations.

. Economic Vibrancy - promote whatTahsis naturally hasto offerand support residents
in their entrepreneurial and creative endeavors.

.

Infrastructure and Service - prioritize public dollars and spend where its needed most.

. Senseof Community - theappearanceofTahsisisimportantandhasa bearingon
tourism.

.

Culture - strengthening the relationshipwith Mowachaht/MuchalahtFirstNation has
multiple benefits for both the Nation and the Village.

.

Community well-being - having accessto healthy, fresh food andsufficient, reliable
health care services is essential to quality of life.

Inmanywaysthesethemesareintricately linkedtogether. Recognizingtheinterdependence
betweenenvironmental, social,andeconomic systems ultimately makesa community self-

sustaining to support both current andfuture generations. Becoming more self-supportive

and reducing dependence on external resources, to the extent feasible. makes communities

more resilient and better able to respond to ongoing changes resulting from a rangeof

externalities, including natural disasters and climate change related impacts.

Chapter 3 - Policy Directions, provides desired outcomes (goals) andpolicies forthe plan

themes, in additional to other topic areas. Though these goals and policies are noted

independently, in many ways, their implementation impacts and supports other policy
directions. How each policy direction relates to others is identified as'Relationship to other
PolicyDirections-throughout Chapter3. Together. asa whole, thepoliciescanfacilitatethe

overall vision of the plan.

2. 2

Vision Statement

Tahsis is a healthy, thriving community that showcases its spectacular natural environment.
recreation opportunities, and indigenousculture, whereresidents have pride in their
community, access to safe, affordable housing, reliable health care. nutritious food. and
facilitiesand services that support all stages of life.
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3. 0 Policy Directions
3. 1

Environment and Natural Areas

Overview

Tahsistelocatedwithina biologicallyrichanddiverseareawithanextensivemarineshoreline.

the Tahsis Inlet, and three extensive watersheds. Tahsis River. Leiner River and McKelvie Creek.
Cave systems, located both within the municipality and its environs. are the most'extensive"
known in_Canada, are biologically unique, and contain ancient natural records'of climate'

chan9e.' Tahsls'.remarkable settin9 isa fundamental partofitsidentityandthriving'natural

systems are intrinsically valuable to residents and visitors alike. Tahsis residents place an"

extreme!yhi9hvalueon, PI'otectin9environmentalassets.McKelviewatershed,the'ridgeeast
of.the.y"lag,e'anditsoldg''owthforestisanarearesidents placehaveidentifie'dasa special"
place the Villageshould workto protect andpreserve forfuture generations.
DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

Healthyprotected watershedsandinletthatsupportfuturegenerations andsustain
natural ecosystems.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
.

Policy Direction

Interrelationship

3. 2 g
3.3
3.4
3.5
3. 6

E

iy and

Pro

nent

creek

In

;rure and

Trar

Trition

Clirr
Action and
Energy

Preserv

and qua

y rivers and

ty.

lanagedandprotected naturalareashelpto protectwateraualit

Trees, ve tation and soil help sequester carbon dioxide (C02), store carbon
and help moderate local temperatures and climate and minimize' erosion,

Parks and Recreation

3.7 L.eamin9 culture a_nd

Community Welt-Being

Naturalareasintrinsically support individualandcommunity well-beir
'

''

-. ----.. - --...,,. ^... ^ .. ^«^^,,, y.

3. 8 !Jaz.ard.and_Eme'"gency Mana9'ng local environmental systems canhelp mitigate potential hazards
natural disasters.

3. 1. 1 Watershed Management and Forest Sustainability
Policies

a.

Complete watershedprotection plansthataidinensuringthedeliveryofsafeand

sustainable drinking water.
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or

b. InpartnershipwithMowachaht/Muchalaht FirstNation,pursuethedevelopment of a

community forest agreement with the province that allows innovative and sustainable

forest management practices. (SEEALSOSECTION3.3 - ECONOMYANDEMPLOYMENT)

c.

Cortinueto implementtheDevelopment PermitAreasestablishedfortheprotection

ofthe.natural env"'onment- induding watercourses, steep slopes, flood prone a7eas.'

,

(SEEALSOSECTION5.2 - DEVELOPMENTPERMITAREAS)

3. 1. 2 Marine Ecosystems
Policies
a.

Develop policies and procedures forthe Development Permit Area established forthe
protecti°n. °f development in flood prone areas. (SEEALSOSECTION5.2 - DEVELOPMENT '

b.

R^estor.e-sho.relinefeatures Trough redevelopment ofsitesalongtheInletandthrough

thede. veioprr1erlt of a shoreline trail system. (SEEALSOSECTIONS.G-PARKSAND'
RECREATION}

3. 1. 3 Environmental Stewardship and Education
Policies

a.
b.

Providethroughcommunity partners, outreachandeducation programs, information

on the valueofTahsis'biologically richanddiverse naturalenvironment.

Establishandmaintainpartnershipswithseniorgovernmentsandcommunitypartners

to ensure ongoing protection ofsensitive ecosystems, including the McKelvieCreek,

Tahsis River and Leiner Riverwatershedsand Tahsis Inlet.
c.

d.

WorkwiththeTahsisSalmon Enhancement Societyand NootkaSoundWatershed
Society to restore vital fish bearing streams and rivers andenhance salmon s'tocks"
Develop a Cave Protection Bylawto protect andpotentially restore entrances to caves

within the municipality.

3. 2

Housing

Overview

Providinga rangeofhousingforindividualswithdifferentneedsallowsformore inclusiveand

!oaa!^susta"1able comrnunities andallowsresidents to-ageinplace-. GivenTah'sis"aging

population, there isa growing need to provide housing to accommodate seniors.' "ThereTs
also a rising need for housing to accommodate seasonal workers given Tahsis'develoDir
tourist economy.

DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

Residentshaveaccesstoappropriate,secure,andaffordablehousingthatmeetstheir

needs throughout their lifespan.
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Relationship to other Policy Directions
Policy Direction

^^

Interrelationship

E'monment and Natural

Areas

3. 3

Economy and Employment

^^

hfrastructure and

Transportation

3. 5

Climate Action and Energy

3. 6

Parks and Recreation

3.7

Leamin9Culture and

Community Well-Being

jg

Hazardand Emergency

Management

3. 2. 1 Housing Affordability
Policies
rtnerch^w'th other levels of ^over"ment, agencies,
pu^ue
private industry, and
pji
mmunity organizations
implement affordable housing initiatives for resYdente'in
co

ai

to

b. Communicate andprovide information toresidents aboutprovincial andfederal
housing-related programs.

3. 2. 2 Rental Housing
Policies

"'

En_sureLthatthev".'a9esshort-terrTi ^"talaccommodation policycontinues tobe

supported by residents and businesses.

b. Encouragepropertyownerstoofferaffordablewell-maintained rentalhousing.
3. 2. 3 Special Needs Housing
Policies

a'

supportprovislon ofseniorshousin9- includin9 innovative careoptions, suchasshared

accommodation, andassistedliving and residential carefacilities'

b. Supportdevelopment ofservicestofacilitateseniorsagingintheirownhomes.
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suppc"'t

ci

telT1. Porary workers

and reduce seasonal vacant

housing

rates

by linking

the

Villagewebsiteto potential listing servicesforshort-term accommodationservi^es'.'

3. 3

Economy and Employment

Overview

Jahs!s'J!conomlcfutu'elscloselyllnkedtoitsnaturalenvironment. Thehighestpriorityof

residents andgreatest opportunity for future growth isseen in the areaofrecreafenincludir

tourism.

The condition of Head Bay Road (i. e., -The Road-) between Tahsis and Gold River isseen as

th.emost.imPortant investment to helpdevelop thelocaleconomy. However," pending"

substantive investment in

improving

this forest service road. efforts to

rather than a barrier should continue to be pursued.

make'itan'oDDOTtunit1

nyrura'_areas°fB'c' arealsosuccessfullytransitioningfroma resource-basedeconomyto
economythat neither requires
shop-front or7residents1ivi'ng"

a., dL9 ita', °n-llne. sel"vice-based

a

within close proximity. Ruralcommunities have madethistransition withtheavailabilitvof
digital services.

DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

An economic development strategy that supports and enhances the best ofwhat

Tahsishasto offer- a highqualitynaturalenvironment, recreation opportunities. First
Nations culture, and small-town rural atmosphere.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
Policy Direction
3.1

Environment and Natural
Areas

3. 2

Housing

3.4

Infrastructure and
Transportation

3. 5

Climate Action and Energy

3. 6

Parks and Recreation

^ -j

Interrelationship

LearningCulture and

Community Well-Being

economy creates demand for new skills. Post-

secondary learning opportunities will increase training and skills
development.
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Policy Direction

Hazard and Emergency
Management

Interrelationship

Ap

ment minimizes potential for job earnings to be

int

It of a natural disaster or other emergency. Public
buyers and investors,

3. 3. 1 Tourism Industry
Policies

a.

Partnerwiththe Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nationto support theirinitiativeto
promote the Yuquot Historic Village.

b.

Promote the cultural and historical significance of Tahsis for the

Mowachaht/Muchalaht and the connection with Yuquot,

Striveto implementopportunitiestomakeHeadBayRoada touristexperienceby

advertising recreation and tourism opportunities along it,
d.

Promotetourismservicesandexperiencesthrougha varietyofwebsitesanddevelop a

social media presence to promote Tahsis.

Considercreating a digitalappthat provides information on tourist servicesand

e.

activities.

f.

Promote Tahsisasa destination highlightingthe naturalamenitiesandoutdoor
recreation opportunities in Tahsis and the surrounding area.

3. 3. 2 Aquaculture
Policies

a.
b.

Promote the provincial shellfish license of occupation to potential operators.
Promote closed containment and land-basedfishaquaculture.

3. 3.3 On-line Service Industry
Policies

a.

Pursuethrough partnerships with the province, Strathcona Regional District, and
potential internet service providers, the development of digitaUnternet services to the
Village. (SEEALSOSECTION3.4 - INFRASTRUCTUREANDTRANSPORTATION)

b.

Support an entrepreneurial culture for residents to develop on-line businesses and
services through training and development ofweb-based programs and on-lines
services.

3. 3.4 Film Industry
Policy
a.

PromoteTahsisand its immediate area asa filming location.
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3. 3. 5 Community Forest
Overview

Community forestsaremanagedbyloca!governments, community groups. FirstNationsor a
non^r°. fit, or9anizat'on for the ber1efit of entire community with'tenures granted--byitihe'1
an

province through a community forestagreement asprovided underthe ForestAct'-These
agreements^are granted only to legalentities representing community interests andqivethe

partyexclusiverightsto harvesttimberon CrownLandsforuptoa 25-yearperiod,Yhe~

agreements, a"°w for innovative and unconventional forest management practices, that is,

sustainable forestry practices, to be exercised.
Policies

a' 'npa.rtr'ership. withtheMowachaht/Muchalaht FirstNation,pursuea community forest
a9reement with the Provi"cial government. (SEEALSOSECTION3. 1.1 - WATERSHED'
MANAGEMENT AND FOREST SUSTAINABILITY)

b. Usethecommunity forestto promote sustainable loggingthatreducesclear-cuts and
creates value-addedmillingjobs.

3. 4 Infrastructure and Transportation
Overview

!nf''astructure lncludes physlcalassetssuchaswatermanagement andsupply, stormwater

management, sewagetreatment, solid wastemanagement, roadsandmarine facilities

managed^bythe Village, aswell aselectricity, natural gas, telecommunications, facilities
operated byother entities. Decisions regarding infrastructure impact both the conditions and

opportunities for development.

Dev!'oping. asustainable infrastructure system, including a sustainable funding modelforthe

ongoing maintenance and replacement of infrastructure is critical to community resilie

including adapting to the impacts of climate change.

DESIRED OUTCOMES:

'nfrastructurefc":llitiesdel"/ertherightsel'vicestoresidentsandbusinessoperators

while utilizing best asset management practices.
.

>

Tahsis'healthy, high-qualitydrinkingwaterisusedprudentlyandmaintainedforfuture
generations.
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Relationship to other Policy Directions
Interrelationship
1

31

EnvironmentandNatural

Areas

d^waste can negatively impact natural areasand can

co

surface and groundwater sources.

Corn
from th

andrecyclingdiverts household, foodandgardenwaste

The Wel

pra"otection

is landfill.

^rti^Tvdstf^m

Plan ensures that the
groundwater well is

sources °f

p°tential

Decisions regarding
and future housing.

3. 2

Housing

^^

Economyand Employment

""tamination'through'amulti^

impact the ability to service existing

"fic^nura"sp°rtatlorl systems SUPPOrt900dsandservices movement,

provides improved access to support tourism andoverali'invest'ment" "'

Solidwaste,inparticularfoodwaste,generatesgreenhouse,

3. 5

Climate Action and Energy

emissions and represents a significant"portion of'landfilfvolume.

Compostingfoodwastescangreatlyreducetheneedforwaste

collection and reduce GHGs emissions.

Promoting walkingtrailswillreduce fossilfuelusage,
3, 6

Acu^tra'1sp°rtat'onroutes'such as"'aterfrontandhikingtrails,can

Parks and Recreation

promote walking and cycling.

j -j

^

'""' """'"

Providing appropriate infrastructure, such assidewalks.

LearningCulture and

residents with mobility challenges.

Community Well-Being

---.

Active transportation options, such aswalking and bikina, can
contribute to improved overall health.

3. 8

Ensuringinfrastructureandtransportationsystemsareresilientto
ha.zardsa"dnatul"al disasters isessential tothe~sa'fe'ty'of7esidents

Hazardand Emergency

Management

an emergency.

3. 4. 1 Asset Management
Policies
a.

i^^^nanlu p.datLon. are9u!a:basis-

an asset

m<i"agement plan that prioritizes

^^^^<:em^andup9ractingofmunicipalinfrastructure"in^g
facilit afongwi^^ing
systems,
^ds,
water,

b.

sewer

and storm water

^

marine

y

Rout'nelyreportonthephysicalconditionofdv[cinfrastructureandresources

required for maintenance, upgradeand replacement.
c.

Elta teoptions

to monetize

underfunded Village facilities

facilitiesand provide incometo theVillage.
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to both

improve

these

3. 4. 2 Water Supply Management
Overview

SSSS=!ESSS^^=hlcn
undergroundaquiferwhichsupplies'theViilages'water." '"cwdtersneasrecnargethe
Policies
a.

^

b.

==ssssssrB

Pro9ram
Dhe»T^lc om,ty rTnityoutreach.
about

sri
c'

to

increase Public

M8'WNCh

awareness and educate

theimpo=;f^^Su :^^se ^ate

=Doer:naGev^:rp

lement

a

watershed protection P'an for ^
McKe, v, e C.eek

3. 4. 3 Stormwater Management
Overview

Policies
a.

!trlvltom, plement

the reco^me"dations of the
Flood Risk

Assessment;

^essinnpactsofnood.gand^l^;isec^^^:S^^^S|
b.

ImproveTahsis'dikesto mitigatetheimpactoffuturefloodevents.

c.

address imPacts
fp^opfoc
fo^a'nwaterstorage
frequency.
--FLOOD
ns

to

°f

decreasing

rainfall

HAZARDD'EV^OPME^PETM^AR^"'

(SEE ALSO SECTION 5. 2. 2

3. 4.4 Solid Waste Management
Overview

SJ£STS^^,
^^KieTeTpal boundarv. issl^<°
/ 2025.Atthattime.Tahsiswilltransitiontoa transfe7stat'ion"asuits"^an7oThua^ling
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s°",dwaste' TheTahs;isstrathcona Regional District director isa member ofthe CSWMboard.

and the Village operates the landfill under a multi-year contract with CSVVM.'

Tahsisalsooperatesa recycling programonbehalfofCSWMinpartnershipwithRecycleBC, a
non:.promor9anizationresPonsible forrecydin9 °f residential packaging materialsTndi

productsforthemajorityofhouseholdsi" BC.A -freestore-islocatedadjacenttothe"fa'c"i'lit-

which further redirects items that may otherwise enter the waste stream"
Policies
a.

Strive to implement an organics waste (composting) program that reduces solid
w,aste. Yolurneand GHG emissions at the landfill. (SEEALSOSECTION3.7.3 -FOOD"
SYSTEMS AND SECURITY)

b.

LCT!.'^lto-?ursue other solutions

that

improve

waste

recovery,

re-use,

recycling

andcomposting ofresources thatwillextend the lifeoftheTahsislandfill and"
.

improve the Village's environmental footprint.

3. 4. 5 Sanitary Sewer Services Management
Overview

Tahs's'.
sanltary, sewe''-system containstwotreatment plantswitha capacitytoaccommodate
a population of 12. 000.
Policies

a.

Continue to seek infrastructure grants to improve system efficiency andretaincapacif

for future growth.

3. 4. 6 Road Transportation
Policies
a'

n^'^lt, °. ad_vocate

to the

Pl'ovincial

government for

improvements

to Head

Bay

Roademphas, 'zin9theroadsimPortance inProvidingsafe'accesstoessentiaTgoods
and services that must be
obtained outside of

Tahsis'and

from an economic development perspective.
b.

overall benefits

to'thrr eoic

Monitorthe MinistryofTransportation andInfrastructures roadmaintenance contract

management.
c.

Continue to improve municipal roads as infrastructure funding from senior levels of
government becomes available.

3.4. 7 Marine Transportation
Policies

a.

ProvideimprovedaccessoptionsintotheInlet,fora varietyofmarinetransportation

options including small boats, kayaks, and canoes.

b' G'ven. theimporta"ceofaccesstothelnletfortourism,considerprioritizing

improvements to marine infrastructure for the benefit of residents and visitors.
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c.

Consideroptionsforprovidingimprovedvehicleparkingtofacilitate marine
i
water

d.

Pursueexternal fundingforimprovements tothemunicipalwharfanddocks.

e.

iE^uate^pl'on-stoimplement userfeesto9eneratereve""efortheexpansionand

i^Z^^^:n^ra^r:}^:t:^
^r^SS^he
feeandhowitwillbeusedforthefurther~ben^of're^e^'^^wose c
3. 4. 8 Communications Infrastructure

S=s!S^?=:^ssssln

SEE=sl=jiSsS^0
Policies
a

ow^cTSd

ers' and other levels of
90vernment to coordinate the

b'

imPlement
SeT^eecommunication
c- ^te economicdevel°Pm(a"topportunitiesfacilitatedbyfibreopticinternet
service providers to in5ta" and

3. 5 Climate Action and Energy
Overview
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--ry

ce""-

DESIRED OUTCOMES:

>

^s^^s^r^'sr" T-hsi!-[ .'"" -

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction
Environment and
Natural Areas

3.1

3. 2

Interrelationship

tural areashelps reduce the impacts ofclimate

ch
Tree

.

I helpsequester carbon dioxide (C02), store carbon.

Housing

^j

Economyand
Employment

s^^^ss"9rowln9 indus'rysectorinthe

3.4

Infrastructure and
Transportation

eR:Se missions

3. 6

Parks and Recreation

Treesinparksandotherpublicspaceshelpsequestercarbondioxide(C02).

37

3-8

from solid wastej in
P-lar food waste, reduces GHG

S^S, ^S^Sg
San^mer9ency eRS^

tothei-^l,.

'ocal energy sources

^

atec. an, e.

reduce -y

e^^

"-s in

an

3. 5. 1 Building performance
Policies
a.

b.

=?=^=="==^

c.
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3. 5. 2 Renewable Energy
Policy

a'

work_wit.h thestrath<::onaRegionalDistrict, utilityproviders,andotherpotential
partners-toe>!plore thefeasibilityofrenewableenergyforprovidingelectridty'and the
and cooling of private and public buildings,

3. 5. 3 Transportation
Policies

a.

Consider replacing, overtime, the Villages vehicle fleetwith electric vehicles or other
potential zero or low emission vehicles. asthe technology evolves, andit'becomes"

more cost effective to procure energy efficient all-terrain vehicles.

b' pu.rsuew'thBcHydr0'.non-g°vernmentorganizations,andotherpossiblepartners,the
potential to supply and install electric vehicle charging stations in t'heVillaQeas'the"

technology evolves to accommodate all-terrain vehicles.

3. 6

Parks and Recreation

Overview

parks'-'nc'udir19trails'andrecreation fa(:ilitiesareessentialforimproving theoveralllivabilitvof

al°mTunlty andhelpsuppol'ta grovvingtourism industryinthe'community. ' DevelopFr

additional^recreation facilities, including marine facilities isconsidered a hiahDnorit
residents for future growth and development.

DESIRED OUTCOME:

>

Everyoneenjoys.convenient.affordableaccesstocommunityparks,open :

recreation facilities, amenities and programs.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction
nt and

3. 2

Housing

Interrelationship

Naturalareassupportopportunitiesfor passiveandactiverecreation.
Convenient accessto parksandrecreation facilitiesfrom a resident's home

supports livability and quality of life.

^ ^ Economyand
Employment

Infrastructure and

Provision ofparksandrecreation facilities including marinasand boat
launchingfacilitiessupportsthetourismeconomy"

Transportation

Trails^andwaterfrontpathwaysencouragewalkingandcyclingasalternative

3.5

Climate Action and
Energy

Trees inparksandother public spaceshelpsequester carbondioxide(C02).

37

S^Sg ^Sa

3.4

modes of transportation.

tion

are
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essential for community

weu-being

and

'mProvin9

Policy Direction

r'n rd and Emergency P

3.8

Management a

Interrelationship

,.^^na'temat"'e 'anduse'"hazardareasthatreducerisktoProperty

3. 6. 1 Parks, Trails, Walkways
Policies
a.

!n.5,wortonmprovlng
accessandenjoymentoftheInlet.worktowardsa continuous
waterfront walkway through the
strate9ic acquisition ona'nd"or"rig'htls"or1
pe,destnan..
way ror public use.

b.

Ih rlT!he

redeve'opmentoflands

adjacent

to the

Tahs^ R'^er and Inlet. provide for

within

and beyon^heuc
Y!!lageboundaries'
These
trails
wil1
be
obtained
through
rezoning
"and"subd'i^s^
review.

a^om^tedlr a"sy;tem

c.

thatultimately links

to other trails

id ent, 'fynewop, p<:>;tun'tiesfor sharin9Tahsis' history f^ the benefit of residents
andvisitors,includingdisplaysignagealongthewaterfront:public'spaces'and^ir
Fom!a"21a.nd.promote trailsystems locallybyexpandingandbuildingupon
new

d.

communication methods through the Village website, tourist accommodation

websitesandotherappropriateplatformsthatcaninforrnpotentia7use?s"
e'

^nln u^to»wo:k.
^hm!v"la9eo!zeballos'the M°wachaht/Muchalaht First Nation
hattesaht/chinehkint First Nation in developing the
^d.
multi-purp"ose'trair
thlE
between Tahsis and Zeballos.

3. 6. 2 Recreation Centre
Policies
ar

b.

^odjcal^asse"with recreation

centre users and

Potent""

^.

the type of facilities

mostneededandthebesthoursandtimesofdayforthecentretobe^n.'
for the recreation
C.OTSKle ^atln9. passive recreation. social, and learning
uses

to accommodate the needsof lessphysically active residents"

centre

3.7 Learning, Culture, andCommunity Well-Being
Overview

Leai"n9^ultureand communitywell-beingarecentraltoqualityoflife.Continuouslearnin
Sun!tifw residentsthe°PP°^"'fyto develop newjob^'or'hobb^^l^"

;^d",henta9^culturalpractic;s'and'v^es. '^^^^^^^^t^

S^^^^Trw
e^?9^^:^p:^:::^^t^l^c
to^h^i'^wn'w^TO.
neji to Lres'dent!are
met and that residents are able
tocontnbute

wellasthe well-being ofthe community.

as

~ "" " '""'"'""^ lu " lc" "*""'wt;ll-ueln9- as

,
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DESIRED OUTCOMES:
>

Res;d!nt"re healthyandhaveaccesstofacilities, servicesandprograms thatpromote

wellness and overall well-being.
>

Residents havediverseopportunities forsocialinteraction, andaccesstohiahaualit

affordable education and training.

>

'

----- ... s-~i"".. v.

Residentshavea deepsenseofprideintheircommunityandwhatithastooffer.

Relationship to other Policy Directions
c. Policy Direction

Interrelationship

Theuseoftrailsandnaturalareascontributes to spiritualandphysicalhealth.
Safeandappropriatehousingiscriticalfor livinga well-balancedand
3. 2

Housing

3. 3

ec

Accessto housingandassociated outdoor spacesupports theabilityto,
Theartsandculture sectors provide potential forjobandbusinessgrowth.

onomy and

Employment

Post^secondary (after highschool) education contributes to the
critical skills needed for jobs in the creative sector

Healthandrecreationserviceproviderssupporteconomic activityinthe

community.

3.4

Maintaining high-quality drinking water isessential to the well-beina and

Infrastructure and

health of residents.

Transportation

Transportation infrastructure provides safe access to vital goods and services.
to resident health and well-being.

3.5

Climate Action and
Energy

3. 6 Parksand Recreation

'

-

--

Growingfoodlocallyreducestheneedto transportfoodfromdistant
locations.

Recreation experiences create opportunities to bring people together for

celebration.

Srow'"9food l°ca"yreducesTahsis'vulnerability to globalfood system

disruptionsandnaturaldisasterswhichmayprevent foodfrom rea'chinathe

^ g Hazardand Emergency west coast of Vancouver Islandand Tahsis^

Management

Improvingaccessibilityhelpsresidentswithlimitedmobilitytobetter i

to natural disasters.

3. 7. 1 Sense of Community and Place
Overview

ThereareseveralvolunteerorganizationsinTahsisthatprovidelearning,cultural,recreation.
and^nvironmentalenhancementservices. Theseorganizationsplayakey'role'inswportin
Tahsis'socialinfrastructurewhichareessentialtocommunitywell-being"Volunteeri^m"anda
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^^:r^^^aZa^^n^, -, -t-. ^ ^^ needs

^dZ^"^S^d^^ a^ws^wu^^ ^S^T
=^' ^^^^^p^;;sssre ;=-nit^
Policies

a' ss^s :^ss;hatareorientedtoa vanet-of'nterest-

b ^===^£^S;=S-C-

c- SS:;r:S:thatrec^ni2esc-^ -..nd ,oupson
3. 7. 2 Accessibility
Overview

Policy
a.

SSS^=^S£;S~..

3.7.3 FoodSystemsandFoodSecurity
Overview

S^£I^SS^^S^S:^^^:-e^-e-en.
°utsyes^rce:^^[^a^^^^^^im^^e^e^ThereIianceon'1

espeaa^fo^eside^'no9 gonogceerya^eoreosd^oetherlocales'cre3tesfoodsecurityc'hallen9'es.

SSS^^^S £:=b^t-^

^=SS^==;2=T

Policies
a.

tps:eosr ski"s-knowled9eandresourcesto-'-. top^uceandp.ocess
b. entityadditionaloppo. un,t, esfo.localfoodproductiononpnvateandpubliclands.

c. Pursuea seasonalproducestandtomakelocallygrownfoodavailabletoresidents'
SoSI SIOFFIOALCOMMUNITYP^
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d

'

f ^t;L°ppo°n"nltiestocelebratelocalfoodcu'tureand-. ^ 'n^enouslocal
3. 7. 4 Health Care Services
Overview

SS^tKS:; S;a^o^^9rowi^ chal'en^efo-

==^ssrsss;ssS£ThB

Policies
.

^=s^^as^sw-

_'_ ssss^^ssss^- -

3. 7. 5 Education
Overview

ss^^::^^ ss^^^dwi

eco

accessandwirelesscapabWes.'""*""""""". 'd":"salsonasa Pub"clibrarywithinternet
Policies
ai

^pportpost-secondary

educatio" and skill

development

ODDortunitip. wi.

S^;ron-90vernmentalo^niza;)^z^^^^tL. o.
b.

Supportdevelopment ofon-linetrainingandeducationoptions.

c.

Sseucpopn°^CSS

d.

trict #84S efforts to maintain

caPtain Mea-

^^

SS^^:^-- or- ..e. ..." ^^
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3. 7. 6 Mowachaht/MuchalahtFirstNation
Policies
'

b

3. 8 HazardandEmergencyManagement
Overview

2=^s^=ss^s;=ns

SSS^ZS^^:^ ^^^^^^y. an

^EES^E3E=;S^:=^=^^
DESIRED OUTCOMES:
>

Theco^un, ty s, preparedtoeffect.ely e. spondtoanemergencywhenitoccurs.
;eh:pieommunitymana9esknownhazards^ ^ adve.e ^actsonpropertyand

>

Relationship to other Policy Directions
3.1

Interrelationship

Environment and
Natural Areas

3. 2

Housing

3, 3

ec

ra\ areashelps reduce the riskofhazardsandthe

IIT

Loc
imp
on pr

onomy and

, o^ts'de-°.fha2ar!:f.areas
andmitigatingthepotential
ing located within hazard area7heip's r'edu'c"e1ml
p°acts
cas

Managi

Employment

'n?.toemer9encies and reducing recovery times I

reduce

3.4 lnfrastructureand

b earnings of residents.

Ensuring

Transportation

natural disa

.

j g Climate Action and
Energy

3. 6

emergency.

Parks and Recreation

yl l-LAGEOFTAHS's i OFF|C|A[
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to the safety of residents during
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C. Policy Dirprtinn
3.7

Interrelationship

SL ^;^^ILmana?Ln9.andrespondlngtoanemergencyandminimizingthe

c

potentialimpactsofhazardsprovidesimprovedcommunityweU-bein'^.

3. 8.1 Hazards
Overview
types
^azs ewra'potential hazardsforest

in Tahsis.

given

te

topography,

location

at the head

c°m^unity; These7no^n'h'a2aar^tyapl es'cnc'ruadae
Ude

°^nma^! intet'. andhi!toryas a,
^^^an^^^^ ^'^ SSI
^e^pela
z^.
resulting
hog
used'as^tructurallandfiUfo'r^id ing's"
mi"

from

fuel and mineral fill

areas

Policies
a,

^enk£aTyventunsafetlmberharvestingonslopeslocatedaboveandad^acenttothe

b.

^orde[toreduceriskandmitigatethepotentialimpactsofhazardstoexistin
hl n^lc^nu^to^mplem!n"^e. developm. entPermitarea7es^

^p^^^^^^^siF''h^^^^^^^3. 8. 2 Emergency Services and Preparedness
Overview

^snhaTS. LVOI.U.nteer/ire-and_rescue

dePartment

"/'th two fire trucks and

a

BC ambulance

lTn- .Theseserv'ces provideforbasicands^a"-scaleemergency'needs"of~re°s'ide^'a'n'd

^t^owever.intheeventoflarger^.g^^e^e^^^ and
iEmlr igencyew.rLts;,hatpose the. 9reatest "sk to Tahsis

are

wildfires, earthquakes, tsunamis.

l^e^ftood^ Anea^uatecou^is^^:^'^^^q^^^, ,
^^o^^^OTg HeadBayRO^'^l^"a^:r^n^;i
water and road access.

Policies

a.

Complete theEvacuation Planandstrivetoimplement itsrecommendations.

b' pur!ue.imPlementafcn °fanemergencyoperationscentreandan <
communications system.

c.

Develop a local online warning system forpotential localized tsunamis.

d. Strivetoimplementanautomatedlocalizedtsunamiwarningsystem.
e.

^ante^ec^muni.
tyw"_dfireprotectionplan (2011)identifyin9P°te"t"lwildfirerisks
the community and possible methods to reduce risks.
Facilitatevolunteertrainingtocoordinateactivitiesintheeventofa disaster.
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A. O Land Use
Land use designationsoutlined in this section are depicted in ScheduleA: Land Use
Designations Map. Each land use designation definition outlines what may be possible on sites
with that designation.
Interpretation

The land use designationson ScheduleA typically follow parcel boundaries; however, OCP
boundaries should be considered approximate as it reflects potential land uses on a site.
Outline

Each of the land use designations are described below and include the following elements:
.

Purpose: An explanation of the vision and objectives of this designation.

.

Principal Uses: The primary uses expected on parcels with the land use designation.

.

Corresponding Zones: The zones or potential zones in the Zoning Bylaw that are
typically applied to implement the land use designation. Existing zoning on parcels can
be consistent with either existing land uses or Schedule A land uses designations.

4. 1

Land Use Designations

Residential

Purpose: This designation allows for a full spectrum of residential uses and dwelling types to
accommodate permanent and seasonal residents throughout the year and through a
resident's life span.

Principal Uses: Rural residential, single-detached residential, duplex, boarding homes,
townhouses, apartments, and mobile homes.

Corresponding Zones: Residential Zone One (R-l), Residential Zone Two (R-2), Residential

Multiple Zone One (RM-1). Residential Zone Three (R-3), Residential Multiple Zone Two (RM-2)
Neighbourhood Reserve

Purpose: This designation notes lands to be considered for future residential, recreation,

tourist accommodation, or other uses to support future growth. These lands would require
further land use review and servicing assessment to determine specific land uses and the
associated amendments required to Schedule A: Land Use.
Principal Uses: Forestry, Recreation

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
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Commercial

Purpose: This designation provides for retail, service and office commercial uses which
support the community.

PrincipalUses: Retail,offices,entertainment, personalandprofessionalservices,eatinaand

drinking establishments, tourist accommodation

Corresponding Zones: Commercial ZoneOne(C-l), Commercial ZoneTwo(C-2),
Commercial Zone Three (C-3)
Village Core

Purpose: Thisdesignation, generallylocatedalongthewesternwaterfront, providesfor

commercial, institutional and residential uses that form the primary village centre area.
.

- ncipal_uses. :Retai1'.°ffices-entertainment. personal andprofessional services, eatingand
establishments, tourist accommodation, residential, institutional.

Corresponding Zones: Commercial ZoneOne(C-l). ResidentialZoneOne(R-l), Residential

Zone Two (R-2), Residential Multiple Zone One (RM-1)
Marine Commercial

Purpose: This designation, located within the Inlet waters, provides for marine recreation
support services adjacent to the Village Core.

Principal Uses: Moorage facilities, boatdocks, commercial marina facilities, tourist
accommodation, aquaculture activities and associated processing.

Corresponding Zones: Industrial Zone Two (1-2). Commercial Zone One (C-l)
Mixed Use

ur,pose:^Thisdesi9nationP'-ovidesforcommercial, servicecommercial andlightindustrial

and accessory residential

uses.

Intent is to allow for

a

diversity

of

uses

in

these'iireasto"

support redevelopment of community entryway sites.

Principal Uses: Retail, lightmanufacturing, warehousing anddistribution, openspace, parks,
Corresponding Zones: Industrial One (1-1). Commercial Zone One (C-l), Commercial Zone

Two (C-2)

Industrial

Purpose: This designation provides for light and heavy industrial uses.

^ !!CJP?Lus.es:, pr°cessir19. 0fr'atural resources. marine resources, freighthandlingand

distribution facilities, manufacturing, warehousing.

Corresponding Zones: Industrial One (1-1). Industrial Two (1-2)
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Institutional

Purpose:Thisdesignationprovidesforservicesandoperationsthatareinstitutionalinnature.

ss's^sssr^r "'. ""-'"Mlci" Corresponding Zones:AllzonesintheZoningBylaw.
Park

Spo°tsuen, tSS
cpSlunsdess: parks-tralls-

designation provldes

-

J
for park

play9rounds'

uses

providin9

accessible re<=^"°"

nature parks- natural areas°Pe" ^P^e.

CorrespondingZones; AllzonesintheZoningBylawpermitparkuses.
Areas of Park Interest

~-

Purpose: Thisdesignationnotesareasforpotentialfutureparksandparkinterest.
Principal Uses: Parks,open space, naturalareas

Corresponding Zones: PublicAssembly Zone1 (PA-1)
Forestry

Purpose: Thisdesignation providesforareastobeusedforforestry.
Principal Use: Forestry

Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
Community Forest

?s^s^^^^=sssr
Principal Uses: Sustainableforestry
Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
Open Space

ScseursTehs's desi9nation

notes areas that contain

Principal Uses: Open space, naturalareas
Corresponding Zones: Rural One (RU-1)
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steep sl°Pes. ravin" -d/or natural

Agriculture

lu rpose; Ihisdes'g. nafenprovides

for

^ricult^al

uses as a

ability for the community to become more food secure.
Principal Use: Agriculture

Corresponding Zones: RuralOne (RU-1)
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primary

use

and supports the

5. 0 Implementation

^O^PJtoprovjtepolicydirectionthat9uideslanduseandinvestmenttoward

^=ssssu s^^^^s=ns
^1

^^^^?EsEsESSSSB
5. 1

Implementation Tools

Severalimplementationtoolsareava,labletomunicipalitiestofacilitateOCP^pler. entation.
Financial Plan

^^Tt ^(^^^^;^mu!ttoeafinancia'

Plan

that

-

a

five-

S=
^?^^;sSS
projects, programsandservicesoutlined in'theOC'P"'1'"' "' Lurn'Ine"nanclalplanfunds
Zoning Bylaw

SSss^=s=^^s^-M
E=S=:S^^=SBSE»,
^^e:butan;^ue. ^^^^^^^S^S^
Subdivision

Development Permit Areas and Guidelines

:=^=^s=ss^s=r
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^otecti"g^he-rlatL'ral environment- arr)on9 otherpurposes. Whereareasaredesignatedas a
development permit area, theobjectives and/orspecial conditionswhich iustFv'thT

dS.t!on..mus.tbedescribe(j and^ui(:leunes identifying how^conditionswHlbe'mitigated and

objectiveswillbeachievedmustbeprovidedwitha development permit'applicafon.'
SeveraldevelopmentpermitareasareestablishedwithintheVillages boundariesandare

further outlined in Section 5. 2.
Temporary Use Permits

The'LocalGovemment Actkec-492) Provides municipalities theauthority toissue <
by. resolution of co"n<=" within temporary permit area/TempoTaryus'e"
use^m'ts
rmits permit
a

pe

.

a use on a

specified property that is

use

not

law for a period not exceeding three years.

otherwise permitted in

the'Zonir

A temporaryusepermitareaisestablishedwithintheVillagesboundariesand isfurther
outlined in Section 5. 3.

5. 2 Development Permit Areas and Guidelines
The,('°ca'GovemmentAct (sec.488)allowsdevelopment permitareas(DPAs)tobe
established for the purpose of, among other subjects:

. Protectingthenaturalenvironment. itsecosystems andbiologicaldiversity.
.

Protecting development from hazardousconditions.

. Establishingobjectivesfortheformandcharacterofintensiveresidentialdevelopment,
. Establishingobjectivesfortheformandcharacterofcommercial, industrialormultiresidential development.

WithinTahsis,severaldevelopment permitareasareestablished.Thelocation.

o^ct;ve"nd.9uide"nesassociatedwitheach°fthesedevelopment'permit areasTprovided
ln e,,fo!'own9_s. ubsections'. A devel°Pme"t permit may vary supplement the"regulation7c;f
or

tl1.ev"la9els zon. 'ng Bylaw-

However.

a

development permit

may

/, residential rental tenure, or a floodplain specification. "

noTvairy~theperm^ted"u'seJ
'

-,--...... --..

5. 2. 1 Natural Environment Development Permit Area
Category: Natural Environment (LGA Sec. 488(l)(a))
Area
Shown°n
IhlD PA.
Guidelines.

schedule c-1

are

subject

to these

Natural Environment Development

Thena!uralerlvironment development permitareadesignatedonScheduleC-lincludesland
of the natural boundary of a watercourse.
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Purpose

'^^
Objectives

^=S^ ^SSSSoS^ry

Guidelines

' S^^?S:e^r^theappucantwi" berespon. b,e fo.
2. TheQEPsassessment reportmustprovidethefollowing:
. Certification theyarequalifiedtoconduct theassessment.

. Certification theRARassessment methodshavebeenadheredto.

' ^bS.streamsideprotectionandEnh-cementArea(SPEA) n, accordance
. ^linemeasuresthatprotecttheSPEAfro^developmentandanyalterationsof

. SS==^^s==r
3 ss^^^==s
.

5 ^^ssssss^^s^s^r^6 ^^ss^^ssy
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5. 2. 2 Flood HazardDevelopment PermitArea

Category:HazardousConditions(LGASec.488(l)(b))

2^nAesshownonschedulec-2aresu^ectto^ "codHaza^Deve.op.entPe..,t
Purpose

S:^:S;SS^^^ec, ,o ^. e ,."»"., ,^
Objectives

a^s=s==£=£sr.

Guidelines

--. -. .. "^uiuo.

^'^^^dSS:SS^^^^e^pons., e^co. ple.n,

^^^sss^is^^siS'^

L ^^^^
S
£z:=^,^^-,
^;r^dre'ssedby1^
site'spe''afi7inv'es^acfen"an^^o"rd
ha2ard conditlons should
be

2. Thereportshouldaddressthefollowing:

. Thepotentialimpactsofproposeddevelopmentrelativetofloodhazards.
'

Sss^sr5

needed to provide suitaP-c.on o.

5.2.3 SteepSlopeHazardDevelopmentPermitArea
Category: Hazardous Conditions (LGASec.488(l)(b))

^s:^s^shown schedulec-3- ^ t°^ SteepS,opeH.a.
Purpose

5^^ ^^^^:^^-c. asands,.es
, an.e.o.on.

dep^^'^^^^^^^^^^i^op^,
;:^^0"'
develo
create'h'azTrd^s ^nacS.

does not

precautions

are

needed to ensure

pment

activity

Objectives

^s^s^^^=s=mwhie
SDS'SIOTOALCOMMUNITYP^
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Guidelines

Thereportshouldaddressthefollowing:

'' ^ss^sz^^^. '^^
c'

d-

e

pooclTz bounedsln9 envelopes
po°cSader

of

'"

relation to natural or cut

slope conditions

that

sl0^

mi9ht indicate

a"

-ests and

-nt

ss=^sss^ssm

possible

landslide

-b«-a

. s====^^=
g. Erosionpotentialbyoceanwavesordraindischarges.
h

5.2.4 Anthropogenic HazardDevelopment PermitAreas
Category: HazardousConditions(LGASec.488(l)(b))

Area

S;, sn

schedule c-4

are

sub^ect

to th"e

Purpose
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Anthropogenic

Hazard

or

Develop. ent

Objectives

s=^:^s^ssrT
Guidelines
'

2. Thereport mustaddressthefollowing:
3

Ile ^urfa.ce.

conditions

includin9. the areal extent and thickness

of all site fills

^ ^ ^^^^:fa^^^ ^s ^s.
b'

^na^ald le.tt!ementL!ndanymitigative
-quired
tofthepropioseddevetou
Pmc:nri n^^^^^
Sa^ZTsoT^,
^?ns^.se!tem.en.
>, services and access roads.
measur^

c

tFonlin datLon,, de.s^n. requirements includi^ foundation

area

to prevent

treatment,

or

foundation

^s.ald a!towablebearin9pressur. e. sfo^hallow'fo°tingu o7ra°ft)^unda^nasu^d

allowableworkingloads:de^hs'an7bearing°stlrTaZ"p'tegdoforuanrtdarS^sdatlons'and
d. Thepotentialforslopeinstabilityanderosion,andanymitigativemeasuresrequired.
e The. mrt!?ativemeasuresordes^nandconstructionmeans,

^ thebuild-upoftoxic-ex^v:^:^^^^^^^^

f. Themeasuresnecessarytoprotectagainstcombustionoftheanyfillmaterials.
5. 2. 5 Commercial Development Permit Area

Category:Formandcharacter(LGASec.488(l)(f))
Area

^^:^^;S^rs

in the

village

of Tahsis and
-

^

Objectives

Theobjectives ofthecommercial development permit areaareasfollows:

' ssS^S;S^'^^^M"^
neighbourhoods,theenvironment, andtheInlet'viewsc'apes'.'
2i

^ov^e9u, 'de"n"which enhance social lnteraction

and increased pedestrian

opportunities aspartofnewcommercial development."
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3. Promotea high-qualitystandardofthebuiltenvironment.
Guidelines

' s^: :^s^^ent permit-theapplicantmustsubmita detal ed
2. The detailed plan must include:

a' ^T.^tT". wtehJncludes. thefootprintoftheb^"di"gandany

=^^2ES5ESS"p-una

b. Detailedelevationdrawingsforallsidesofproposedbuildingsandstructures.
c'

d-

^sd descriptlon
^s. sssp

of a11 matenals and colors
to be us^ "ithe exterior of
the
lan and a written estimate
for the

costs of the

3

4

5- ss;s<to ensureadwresidentiapro-rties
are-T ^6

7

8-^ ^^;^^^^aces shou'dbemlnlmlzedto-- ^
9'

^ss, :st

rees to

the extent feasible and
p'ant
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new

trees as ^

5. 2. 6 Industrial Development Permit Area

Category: Form and character (LGASec. 488(l)(f))
Area

^hlD evelopment.

permitArea aPP'i"

to

industrial

development

and

uses

; andaresubjectto these Industrial Development Permit Guidelines"

in the Vill

Objectives

The objectives ofthe industrial development permit area include:

1 'dentify_devel°pmentandsitingcriteriaforindustrialactivityinordertominimizethe
potTtialfornegativeimpacts°nadJacentPropertiesandexistingresidential'

neighbourhoods, and the environment.

2' top.rw!de?ui,deunes,
whichalmtoprotecttheinte9rityofviewscapesincloseproximity
industrial zoned properties.
Guidelines

1 p,norto. theissuanceofadevel°Pme"t Permit,theapplicantmustsubmita detailed
the proposed development. This plan mustinclude:

a' Ad.etaile<jslteplanwhich'"eludesthefootprintofthebuildingand,
!mpemeableareas:a" bu."din9setbackstosurrounding lotlines,identifying
I spaces, and any other matters deemed significant by Council.

b. Detailed elevation drawingsofallsidesofproposed buildingsandstructures.
c. A detaileddescriptionofallmaterialsandcoloursto beused ontheexteriorof
buildings.

d. A detailed landscaping plan anda written estimate forthecosts ofthe i
landscaping

2i

NTal_ve9etati°"and

trees should be maintained wherever
possible for screenina of

g!'ba9e,rl"ptacles;transformers.
Parki"9.shipping,storageandloTdi'ng areas'"Wyhere
be SUPP'emented by informari
andscapm'g a3nd fencing to"
re^u;Zd^hesearcas-should
adequate screening.
3. VWeoffers ofnaturalvegetation should beretained, oralternativ
?offpeeTt ipersovided alon9 property "nes front'n9 publ'c roadsoradJace^'to"''esi"d7nutial
4'

Srr

posslble forms of devel°Pment should
'"corporate low, small scale building

5' Bu'wlngsshould_be sitedtoensureanyadJacentresidentialproperties areprotected
site illumination, noise, dust. and/or odours.

VILLAGEOFTAHSIS | OFFICIAL COMMUNIT/ PLAN
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6

£eZs haonudldnfb;u^i;;u^n;tedoLsoft^n. on^
^T^cewithzonlng'iB;law"P^^^^
PmoTseb'lTs', signage
aannda^^^'^lTin
snould be consolidated

7

ss s^s^rb

e

minlmlzed

to

encourage natural

8-x^s:^"9 treestotheextentfeasib'e- p-^ ^ aspa.
9' 2 SS^ ^"sshouldbeminimizedto^-' ^a,na,
5. 2. 7 Development Permit Exemptions

S^SS;SS=^K^^;^^.
. A developmentpermitisnotrequiredforinternalalterationstoa building.

. £^^'=^s'^^;Mm^»^'^

S^XSX^^-^KS^^^^^^^
. A development permitisnotrequiredforinternalalterationstoa building.
^tv lo pmln !.plr m'^s notrcqulred for external alterati0^ building provided

'

to a

alterationsarewithintheexistingbuildingfootprint.'

*

5. 3

evetopment permit
ld
not. required
structure located within'the
ls

for the replacement

or

reconstruction
foo;print"of'a p're Zu^pZ^ed^^^"0"

the

of a

Temporary Use Permits

5. 3. 1 Procedures

STmTs des'ignated being e"9]ble
si sso applicatlons temporary
3" be

as

f

for consider^" ^ the
issuance of

for

a

use

temporary

permit sha"be conditional upon th-

a. A detaileddescriptionoftheproposeduseandthedurationoftheproposedactivity:
b'

s^zst

ia"harmful impacts

on

the

environment. a^acen< ^

c. Applicable provincial andfederalgovernment approvals orpermits:
VILLAGEOFTAHSIS| OFFICIALCOMMUNITYPLAN
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di

^apno:ao^sheab"itation

of the site

fouowing

the

^T-ce

of the p. oposed

e. Otherinformation requiredtofullyevaluatetheapplication.
5. 3. 2 Conditions

^^£S^^Temm usepermit. coun--"- colons ,t .ee.s
a. Thetemporaryusewilloperateatanintensitysuitabletothesurroundingarea;

b-^^^ ^ompatiblewithres-cttou--s.n andope.tion "

c ^=^=^s^^sr

d. A^al securitytoensurethete. poraryuseisremovedandthesiteappropriately
5.4 Development Approval Information Requirements
For the purposes of/. oca/Goi/emmenMrf <;pr-'c AO^AO-, "-_,,

sxSSE?S=iS^s;s2^
1. Thedevelopment mayresult inimpactson:

. ^tructure includingsewer,water,drainage,electnca,supplyordistribution.and
. public facilities including schools and parks,
.

community services, or

.

the natural environment.

2 s^rss^'^s;^ ss-. »-- °-

3

amendment ortemporary usepermit'application"' ' lu° ucu"on ona zonln9

VlLLAGEOFTAHSIS| OFFICIALCOMMUNITYPLAN
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6. 0 Monitoring
^snTls urcKsfLl"mp'ementation

ofthe ocp wi"

VILLAGEOFTAHSIS| OFFICIALCOMMUNITYPLAN
Final 120Dec2019]
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req"ire ongoing commitment. A

List of Schedules
A:

Land Use

B:

Public Facilities and Parks

c:

Development Permit Areas

C-l: Natural Environment Development PermitArea
C-2: Flood Hazard Development Permit Area

C-3: SteepSlopeHazardDevelopment PermitArea
C-4: Anthropogenic Hazard Development PermitArea
C-5: Combined Development Permit Areas

y"-LAG-E_OFTAH'>isi OFFICIALCOMMUNITYPLAN
Final (20Dec2019)
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CITY OF PORT MOODY

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

February 4, 2020

To All BC Municipalities,

On January 14, 2020, at a Regular Meeting of Council, Port Moody City Council passed the

following resolution:

Mov d seconded and CARRIED

..^-^RJ-A?-t??. Eity-°?.p°.'?Moodyhasrecognizedandhasdemonstrated overthepast
years its commitment to the importance of healthy citizens as the foundation of a

healthy,engaged,andeconomically vibrant community;

ANDWHEREASthe over 3 million Canadians, including many in our local communities.
don't take medicines prescribed by their doctors because they can't afford ttiein;
ANDWHEREASCanada is currently the ONLYcountry with a National Medicare
Program that does not have a National Pharmacare Program;

ANDWHEREAS the risk of having no insurance for medicines is high among lower
income Canadians which includes the service industry, precarious'workina. 'and

seasonal workers;

.

--- --...... ;"

ANDWHE.REASStud!esSI10Wthataddi"9a NationalPharmacareProgramto our

NationalHealthCareSystemwouldlowercoststo businessesbyover$8billionper

year, providing Canadian companies competitive advantages in international trade:

ANDWHEREASrecent research confirms that these gains can beachieved with little or
no increase in public investment;

ANDWHEREASmunicipal government expenses for employee benefits would be
significantly reduced by a National Pharmacare Program;

--^, ^?E^s.. a^ati°"^1 Presc"Ptio" drug formulary would support better quality

prescribing, including reducing dangerous and Inappropriate pres'cribfnato Canadian
seniors;

^l?-y!/H?. RE^.? a ^tio".a.1 pharmacal'e plan is a sound policy, both economically and

socially, the City of Port Moody express its support for the creation of a National'
Pharmacare program as an extension of Canadian Medicare, since health and
.

ec°n,omic.studies nowshow that such as policy would improve health in municipalities,
give local businesses a competitive advantage in the global marketplace, and lower
costs for municipal government on taxpayers;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT the City of Port Moody call on the Federal

Government to workwiththe provinces and territories to develop and implement a
100 Newport Drive, Port Moody, B.C, V3H3E1
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Telephone; 604. 469. 4515

Fax:604.469. 4664

a^Ki^a""'"'armacareproa""nasoneo"heflret0"-<>'"usin.^
^eTT ""sletterbeforwardedtoa"Bc ."""'"Palm"askingtowrKetheirsupport

^sr^ss^. ^-Ki S;^1*""'0'-""-"
Thank you for yourconsideration.
Sincerely,

Mayor Rob Vagramov

City of Port Moody
Attachments:

1 . %radmatedFebruary4'202°totheMinisterofHea re9ardi"9NationalPharmacare

2-S^^X^Wmm C°-"°rAmyLubikrega^ngSupporting
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Attachment 1

^ f f^
'

CITY OF PORT MOODY

',

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

February 4, 2020

I: hcminister. ministresc canada.ca

Honourable Patty_Hajdu, MinisterofHealthCanada

Address Locator0900C2
Ottawa, Ontario K1A OK9

To Honourable Patty Hajdu,

^oS^utfo 020'

at

a

Re9ular Meetin9

of

counci'. p^ ^

Crty Counci, passed

the

Moved, seconded, and CARRIED

SS^S ^^SX^^^-^^.e

ofa-hea,ti;y:engag^^^S^^Z^^^S"5 as^f°""da"°"

=%S^=TO=^,,
?SE sc.-s:.c;as-pS. s^^'

". "-" ""."'.

SS5£^^^=^Si^^.,
^s^^^^^^^^^^ pr°?-

^^^^^^^^S^S^SJJE
^oTn S;:ecrnnXa ^ecsSS

that these gains

can

b-

"-d ^

S^S^S^S^S-oyee -ne«. .0.. .e
-00Ne.po.t Drive,PortMoody,B.C.V3H3E| Tdephon.604.469.4515 fax: 604. 469.4664
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VSs^^SK='S^!S'^

^^SSSSH'^S:^
^ec;lnomafc'"S^^Sras^tahnate^^^^^
^S^SL^^^Kfw^^^^

on

the Federal

SS5iSss^sSsSES="-

^sx ^.letterbeforwar(Iedtoa"Bc ".""'°'Pa""esaskingtowritetheir

^^oI^^Sa^S^;^?;^^ ha^thee.penseof

'^^^XX^^S^a^mwi'^^^^
"T'proper
wori<rn g"jn"pre'S
med^«°"s, 'espel c?ally"for°folks
^Qp!^renS^d/or

use of

;SSS?^^^%^^^^^^^^had^>'°

^5E°SSSS;=^ssK^. £°
^S?Sa^K^ia^KaS. o^na<<.ans,^..
S°pui^w1a=
^S^ S^^!y^s±±j'dudm?^n9
-nrc
S^c^^^^^S^S^K^^^c^
inequalitiesaregrowingawssCa^aa^', ^^^w<i^partles'. Healthandwealth

^%ssi ^as^sterofHealth'for'hesecondtime. to'
Regards,

Mayor RobVagramov
City of Port Moody

CC: BritishColumbia Municipalities
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Attachment 2
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^iW^

*»<

Report to Council

FromtheOfficeofCouncillorAmyLubik

Date:

December 17, 2019

Subject:

Supporting UniversalNationalPharmacare

Purpose

^=3r^s^;^^=.. s_
Recommendation

?^^S^^^;S'^^--"s^c.
ove..epast
f°^°" a"

hea,H.

y^a;:^^:S^^ISu ^^s

the

:^?^^S£^s^sr^lsl.
WHEREAs7can^da7sc"ucr^llT>;la^,T-b.eca_"sethoy.can'ta^

doern ^a^Z. ^S. ^'^Sr

a

°f

-mmun-ties-don'*

Nationa' Medi-

S^^''^^^

^-

^-

"^
WHEREAS:The7e7enTreZ1 ^5hccoo^^ThaatTe
la
^snmmle
m^J0
that these
9ains
be achieved with little
increase inpubncc"in'vZSC ^7m
s

can

"o

that

or

S?£S£^=^S^e-°--es, n.cant,y
^SS,ArSS^£SSS^=^po^b!tterqua^
seniors;and ~~'"a "suu>""a°angerousa"d'"appropriate prescribingto Canadian

=^£^:SC ^

^SK^rT^

=^^r;"s=u/aK<:^"^^^^
107
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S^s^^szs^s^r"^-"-cipai'ga^^;:: ^^ ^^S^ ^arke'P'aceandlowercosts'for .
^>^^S^tSS:S^^^^LG

OVer-enttowork

p-=^^Trrr»s-:^^^;^^"z,

^HATthisletterbefoldedtoallBCmunic,pa,,t,esaskingtowritetheirsupport
Background

Z^£SSS^;S^^l^Tthe. ^P-t°ra

°fCanadiansrb uT^ausa^tmtoa^Tr^l);, l^, hls beTJ^

<^S^ SSSK^Z'^S?^^1'

P°^a«on;"BC^^^^^^SS^^e'^^'"d. "9ag^geid

^s=:ssiTr^-»- .-.-«".
Discussion

=^.to?.=S-2". ^s^, s^«., ..^,.
^SSX^Sn S^canadians

who have to cho^en

pa. n,

sy^'ssss'^jssss. i'ffz:;^--'-'"^

108
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S^aS SS.^^Z^. ^^^s^. Hos.ns,t.e

^T ^^^^^ss^^^ss^"

SS^^S^rS^^^^^te^myDouglas. As

Pa^he^a^S^GM ^cS^;^^ N^h^c^sfiretL =a^9tekeypillarofownation""" '* VBUUIUuec°me a t:omeretone ofCanada'ssocialsafetynet'andT'

^^'S^^^'^^a^^^^^^.
y.o^ceed
greaterfairness"""°"°uc """u""/erea1'Put>ltePharmacareisa necessaiysteptowards'
^^SSSh ^s{:^^^ac^sares^m9

to ^

toPav ^

^eds'sud^o3"^e't^ ^M^ ^lS^1^ca^d!^sac;1)cdl
E?E£S£21 sx!SI^'s's'-=ssEEr

tosic

^ara S^ ^ s;s ;;s ^^^5ipe:

^on_

ii^iS32a£S=^is^e^.
^^^s^^^^^s^^^^^^z^s

S ^ haadcadsSS
SS^^^;
^S^ut^^goe^ e m°-v°Zt

^e
soav^", b9e3,SO^n'^adn. tn tr ence.nf:tui'found^veur' .
26;6o6pSopre weTe^mZdatoa^opit^rtsa|?^ocOT^^dhto»91toJheeme:gTcy~de^
3wwp6

Thataeate^ ^^^^^^^'h^ilS^^'^lP ^^^^^''
nationaldrugpla^.'""""'""ulu°" "" 1"B"ealmcaresystem. onethatwecanalleviate witha*
Other Option(s)

=lnS^:,=:.'S^S^r<-^".

s-.

Financial Implications

Therearenofinancialimplicationsrelatedtothisreport.

CommunicationsandCivicEngagementInitiatives
en^e. entin^s^uired
S So^ communications
or

dvic

by t. e reco^endations

Attachment(s)

1 .S£KSS;pharmacarefromMay15'2018cit^ofp- ^
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VILLAGE OF TAHSIS
0:

MayorandCouncil

Fr°"'=

JanetStDenisChiefElectionOfficer

Date:

23 February2020

Re:

Tahs,s 2020MunicipalBy-ElecfonResultsandBallotAccounts

PURPOSEOFREPORT:

s.ss;r::^""-""--.. ^.»«.

pursuant to section

BACKGROUND:

^»T::^6:ZS:^:S"n°-. -». ^.. «..^,. »,,,
POLICY LE61SLATIVERE UffiEMENTS:

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:
None.

l|Page
110

RECOMMENDATION:

ThatCouncilreceivesthereportonTahsis2020MunicipalBy-election.
Respectfully submitted:

Name

2|Page
Ill

). 6-3

I.GAs. M6(2)(a)
VC s. 108(2)(a)

'.

Ja°"MD°""al

"EI«u"°"». -»^-.

c,...,.^

cherlNorthcottwhorecewe^^^^,^
Councillor.

Dated at Tahsis. BC

this23rddayoffebmary, 2020.

_-£hieT ElertiorTofficer
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votes for the office of

Form No. 6-2
LGA s. l45(8)
VC 5. 107(8)

VILLAGEOFTAHSIS

OFROALELECTIOMRESULTS-COUNCIttOR
Aedan

lcLvance votin8 "PPOrtunity:

Northcott

Cheryl

February 12, 2020'

sss^---

12

CouncilChambers,977SMaquinnaDrive

27

February22, 2020'

39

73

S=^'^s=^. '

?«»-

MbailM^^^^^^^^^^
Chief Elect'

leer

Form No. 5-1(
LGA s. l4]

VILLAGEOFTAHSIS
BALLOTACCOUNT

AT7
"^;IDAY^.T:AHSI.S.2020BV-ELE"'°N
977S MAQUINNADRIVE,TAHSISBCVOpTxO '
February 12, 2020
COUNCILLOR

Numberofvalid votes cast:

(D Numberofballotsreceivedforuse(seeNote1)

0

(2) Ballots without objection

(3) BallotsacceptedsubjecttoobjectionunderLGAs. 140

4

(4) Ballotsrejectedwithoutobjection

(5) BallotsrejectedsubjecttoobjectionunderLGAs.140
(6) SpoiledballotsthatwerereplacedunderLGAs.128"
(7) Numberofballotsgiventotheelector,(2.3+4+5+6)

2-

(8) t^ius^dballots(seeNote2)
(9) Wnberofballotsnotaccountedfor

^So

(10) .TOTAL(7.8.9) No.1&No.10mustagree

resi ing

misFORMMUSTBECOMPLETEDINDUPIICATE.

jo

^ copy n, theballotboxandretur^^p, ^otheChiefElectionOfficer.

::: "nused^^^'^^^^^^P^^oppo.
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u^'incluc. e^nu^eror

Form No. 5-.
LGA s. l'

VILLAGE OF TAHSIS
BALLOTACCOUNT

GENERALVOTINGDAY-TAHSIS2020BY-ELECTION
977S MAQUINNADRIVE,TAHsisBCVOPlXcT
February 22, 2020
COUNCILLOR

Number of valid votes cast:

(D Numberofballotsreceivedforuse(seeNote1)

^

(2) Ballots without objection

(3) BallotsacceptedsubjecttoobjectionunderLGAs.140

(4) Ballotsrejected withoutobjection
(5)
(6)
(7)

Ballotsrejectedsubjecttoobjection underL6As. 140
SpoiledballotsthatwerereplacedunderLGAs. 128

Numberofballotsgiventotheelectors(2+3+4+5+6)

(8) Unusedballots(seeNote2)
(9) Numberofballotsnotaccountedfor

(b

-£2^
^s^

(10) TOTAL(7.8+9) No.1 & No.10mustagree

msPORMMUSTBECOMPT .OUPUCATE.

presidingElection cial

^on;Z;lt het""otboxandrrtl;r':<;r;e':;pytothechiefEle-"°^.

^ £;i=SS?^s^^=X^^r°&M--

"°"2:^=^ESSS^^^
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Policy Title:

Tangible Capital Asset

Effective Date
Review Date
Approval

VILLAGE OF TAHSIS
Policy No.

Financial Reporting Policy
March 3, 2020
March 3, 2025
Council

4020

Supersedes Policy No.

2011

Ownership
Resolution Number

Director of Finance

PURPOSE

^^S^^^^^^^.

SM

^^^-S^S^xs-^s^^
.

measuring and reporting thefull costoftheVillage's operations;

* ensurmgthata"tan8iblecaPitalassetacquisitionsareapproved;

' e."!u'.Tbatdear8uidance'trainingandsupportisPro'vMedto'departments:

: SUPPTgs;ewa"lshipofthevi"a8e'stan8iblecap, ^asse^^"l"":"ls'
.

. supportingtheefficientandeffectiveuseoftheVillage'stangiblecapitalassets.
APPLICATION

Thispolicyappliestoallemployees oftheVillage.

SK^^^s^^^^s- - -^ ^ -°an.a,,ne» a. n..e cap,., ^
REFERENCE

Thispolicyshouldbereadinconjunction withPSABHandbooksectionPS3150.

^'=^^SS^^s-i^w -.
^iS^S:£^^dinthevi"--SASSetD---^°".
116

Policy:

TANGIBLECAPITALASSETSFINANCIALREPORTING

Department:

Finance

Policy No. 4020

ROLESAND RESPONSIBILITIES

S:^^Sl^=^;^^-.... eCap., ^P,nanc..po.n,
^?=^SS=^Z::^-- co- .. .e
departments. '"" ''""""'°''"l"Jll'"s>'°"cyanat° ens"rethatpropertrainingandsupportisprovidedto
DEFINITIONS

I"thisPolicy,thefollowingtermshavethefollowingmeaning:
"Amortization"

An annual non-cash expense in the statement of i

operations thatspreadsthe costofa TangibleCapitalAsset

across its Useful Life.
"Assets"

^^^^^s, ':^^'-

'. BS^SiSSS?--"
can control access to the benefit; and

---. --..........

* l^eT"0"orevent8ivinerisetothevillage'scontrol^ ^ benefithasalready
"Betterment"

SubsequentexPendi;u-^^a^e ServicePotentialoftheAssetbyoneor .oreofthefollow..

. mcreasingthephysicaloutputorservicecapacity;"'""^"' '""":"'lnero"°w"'8:

"Buildings"

.

loweringassociatedoperatingcosts;

.

improving the quality ofthe output; or

.

extending the Useful Life.

~

-----

.

s^s^^^sss^^^-'-^.

"Capital Lease"

^5^ceoSa

l terms'that transfers

subs*antia"^ a"the ben^

and nsks inherent ,

n

owne.

Mp

of

"Capitalization Threshold"

ssssssr5

are

capitalized and reported .
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"Component"

A partofanAssetwitha costthatissignificantinrelationtothetotalcostoftheAsset.
"FairValue"

^^^^^^^^8^u-nina-e"^t. nsact, on^een. o^ea. e,
"Land"

Landownedincludesparked,landforownedfacilitiesandlandunderroadsandsidewalks.
Land Improvements"

Landimprovementsincludeparkinglots,fencingandlandscaping,forexample.
"Net Book Value"

Thecostofa TangibleCapitalAsset,lessaccu. ulatedA.ort,zat,onandtheamountofanyWnte-downs.
"Nominal Value"

;s:^£^s:^r. i:^^^^
Recognition Criteria"

^T^S'M^^^^CW-''~'''ttotheV;lia g;^, ^^:dfro.
b)

itisProb^lethatafuturebcnef,

theTang, bleCapitalAsset.

"Residual Value"

Theesti.atednetrea^eva. eonpositionorsaleo.a Tan,., e Capita,Asseta.t.e endof ,.s UsefulU.e.
"Service Potential"

^SSi^'S^^^S^:^^""----.. "."»
Tangible Capital Assets"

Non-financial Assets havingphysical substance that:

^ S=S==^^s^""1 - "... "hr -

?

^^^ss?^a=sss;

d)-_-aren.°tf°l'sale'"theordinarVcourseofoperations.

Fo. thepurposeso^,s policy,TangibleCapitalAsse. :r:^fl3^ ,, ^eco.pu.ersoftwa..
"Useful Life"

^^^^SS^^^S^^^^pBa. ^Tangibte'^p^
^o^enu^e.

A^may^d^Z ^ ^.

^^t^y^'^sl1
no^aHv'^^rte;^:^^^^^^^^ ^^

;hewe ia nd;S, Z;^

other than
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"Write-down"

^S^S::S^ltalAssettoreflectthedecreaseinthequalit-tit-fGUIDELINES

1. RecordingTangibleCapitalAssets
1.1. Howtobudgetfortangiblecapitalassets

1.2. When to Record Tangible Capital Assets

A?bles^^s^sse
?)
c)

'5financialstatementsifitmeetsal'ofthefo"owi-

lhe
Rec°.Eniti°ncriteriaofa"iteminthefinancialstatements; and
The Capitalization
Threshold for the

applicable'major"Tal ngi'ble'fa'p"ital Asset category.

1. 3. Howto ClassifyTangible Capital Assets

Tangible CapitalAssets willbeclassified inthefollowing majorcateeories:
Land

Buildings

Machinery and Equipment
Roads and Bridges
Water Infrastructure
Sewer Infrastructure

Storm Drainage
Other

1.4. Thresholds usedforCapitalization

l.",5;sineleAsset-''ers. usAssetD'vlsionintoComponents and/orSegments

WhenrecordingTangibleCapitalAssets,theVillagefoNow~s'tw'o'appTa:h'e::WholeAssetandcomponent.
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1.6. Betterments versusMaintenance

1.7. Grouped/Pooled/NetworkAssets

TheThresholdforassetsaddedtoanexistinggroupornetworkofassetsisoneCanadiandollar.
2. ValuingTangibleCapitalAssets
2. 1. Acquisition Value

s^^==^:ss;^=:="p'n"m-dlM-1

sSS=b=^^^=-ss^^=;£
2. 2. Purchased Assets

2.3. Constructedor DevelopedAssets
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2.4. DonatedorContributedAssets

r?^s^^s^s^^^^^andfor. a-r1(and-

ValueatthedateofdonationscomrTb'uTfonuunngassumptionofa subdivkion.ThecostisequaltotheFaj'r

^=^^Sr^S^^^^^o^,..
^, ne
estimated-cost7surt"as°dTsroZeedOTaroh^^awMMrb^elh lto f^alu, f'onmaybe^

^de:th;Ta;>g^^, ^^^^^^^^^"^"^^^^^^^

P^'a. S^^^^^^^^^^^^
2.5. LeasedTangibleCapitalAssets
pitalAssetisdeterminedinaccord-cewit.

^S^£^Sa

Pu.,cSectorGu, de,,

nePSG-2,

;2;6'-previouslvun.recoe""odTangibleCapitalAssets

s^^ssss^s^^ ^p=^ -

^^^ssrs:^ssss:s5, ;S=H
^.^^^^^^at- - *°-a.e .e on.na, ..onca,
2;7LTan8iblecapltalAssetsunderConstruction (Workin I

^s^sE^HSS""^."Mte".»"«
tr-^^t;^: :ppH^^^^, ^^^-dy tobetransferred .to^^^^
Assetsinprogressarenotamortizeduntiltheyareconsideredinservice.

^^^.^s"s'^^x^. ^s^^^^
2.8. Residual Values

^^^^^^s^^^^^^^^^.

Cap.a,^^en^. ei;.='==^:^S^^^^

2.9. Write-downsforImpairment

:E^^^^^^^s^^^:^^^mlis
benefits'aVe impair^'. lthT^tTonoekvV^e'^b^tyT lo dd;w_BO°d,sorse"'ces)0^
f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
economic
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Write-downsareper. anentandcannotbereversed n, subsequentperiodseven .c.cunstanceschange.
2. 10.

TangibleCapitalAssetDisposal

^^^^^OBSS^^^. S^^takenoutof -destroy

s^^s=;=;=^si^EiSSS
3. Amortization Expense& EstimatedUsefulLife
3. 1. AmortizationExpense

^^^^^^^^^^^^^. ^-^^^
s;t^^r^^^^^^^^^it, use^^^o^
s^ss^fent orusedasanestimateofcosttofinance^ -P'°ce-nto.

^=^^c. =ssss^^^^
Amortizationiscalculatedona straightlinebasisovertheusefullifeofeachindividualasset.

^ S^^ST-water systemsandstormdrainsareamorti2edon- ^
Pooledgroupassetssuchass. eetl^co. pute. area.ortizedovertheusefullifeofeachpooledgroup.
3. 2. Estimated Useful Life

^S^^S^^^^^^^--d-Pene"cew,
t. o^e. s,.,la.
^^ie^T"^^^^^^>f^rel^n^s^;^feofa^"g^^Z;^^

demonstra'teY" ° 'e8u'ar°asls and re'"sed when the aPPr°PTteness ofa"change"can"tec'[e"a'r'fy
Landhasanunlimited Useful Lifeandisnotamortized.
4. Maintaining Records

;SS=SSS^S£=S=S^-"
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5. FinancialReporting
5. 1. Amortization

ATt, on,s^ andaccountedforasa.expense^es^ent ofope.tions,
5. 2. Disclosure Required

^S^Sre gorvof7an^teca')i*-A"ets,

t. eV,,, agew,, M,sc,

. Costatthebeginningandendoftheperiod;

.
.

Additions in the period:
Disposals in the period;

-,-. -,

' ^heamount°fanywrite-downsintheperiod;

' Ihe,.amoun-t.°.fAmort'zattonexPens^°'rtheperiod,.
.

: :=5^s5aS-tem.
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AssetUsefulLifeandThresholdGuide:
ESTIMATED
USEFUL LIFE
IN YEARS

ASSET CLASSIFICATION
LAND
General

CAPITAL
THRESHOLD

(DOLLARS)

Indefinite
Indefinite

Row/road allowance
LAND IMPROVEMENTS
Parkinglot
Landscaping

1
1

Playground equipment
Parks Infrastructure - Other

20
25
20
25
40
20
50
15
20
20
20 -100

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
VARIES

BUILDINGS- PERMANENT

40-80

50,000

Fences

Sprinkler systems
Retaining walls

Outdoor lighting
Breakwater

Trails - gravel
Trails - asphalt

BUILDINGIMPROVEMENTS
Structure
Roof

40-80

25
25
25
25
25
25
25

Electrical
Mechanical

HVAC

Washrooms, Concessions
Picnic Shelters

Portable Buildings

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

Officefurnitureandequipment
Shop tools and equipment
Firefighting equipment

5
5
5

Generators

Mobile equipment (non-vehicle)
Other equipment

10
7

5-10

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

VEHICLES

Lighttrucks (lessthan one ton)
Heavyduty(onetonorgreater)
Fire trucks

Heavy duty equipment
Other vehicles
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10
15
25
10
10-25

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
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TECHNOLOGY

Softwareandhardware
Communication equipment

10,000
10,000

ROADS
Local- bed
Local-surface
Collector - bed

75
30
75
60
60
60
30
30

Collector-surface
Curbs
Sidewalks

Traffic signals

Street lighting
Bridges

Variable

25,000
25,000
25, 000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000

WATERINFRASTRUCTURE
Mains

60
40
40

Hydrants
Pump Stations
Water Meters

15-20

Wharfs and Docks

Variable

25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000

SANITARYSEWER
Mains

60
60
25
60

Manholes

Pumping stations
Lateral connections

25,000
25,000
25,000
25,000

STORM DRAINAGE
Mains

60
60
60

Manholes

Catch basins

literal connections

60

REVIEWEDANDAPPROVED

Mark Tatchell, CAO
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25,000
25,000
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1. Overview
1. 1.

PURPOSE

The Village ofTahsis Evacuation Plan (the "Plan") outlines roles, responsibilities and required procedures
to safely facilitate the evacuation ofpeople within the Village ofTahsis (the "Village"). The Plan also
identifies recommended next steps to ensure ongoing preparation and implementation.

1.2. OBJECTIVES
During an evacuation, the primary objectives need to be:
1

Expedited movement of people from hazardous areas.

2. Implementaccesscontrol measuresto prevent personsfrom entering areasunderan evacuation
order,

3.

Evacuate people to:

a. appropriate assembly (i. e., muster) points,
b. through appropriate evacuation points, and
c.

on to appropriate reception centres.

4. Obtain necessary and appropriate transportation through mutual aid or other agreement.
5. Provide adequate transportation modes for vulnerable or "at-risk" populations.
6. Assure safe re-entry of evacuated persons when an evacuation order is lifted.

1.3. CONTEXTANDASSUMPTIONS
1.3. 1. Context

Within Canada, the responsibility for managing emergencies, and any resulting evacuation of people, is
with the provincial and local authority. An evacuation is multi-jurisdictional, there is no single government
entity withthe mandate to implement all components ofan evacuation, and there is no one single agency
with all the required resources to complete an evacuation. As a result, it is essential that planning is
completed prior to the onset of an emergency in order to ensure the safety of residents.
1. 3. 2. Assumptions
Given Tahsis' location on Vancouver Island, and access to/from the Village, it is assumed that all

evacuees will be directed or transported to Campbell River, the closest location for emergency support
services and regional hospital. In some instances, such as marine evacuations with larger vessels, there
may be a need to transport evacuees to Tofino and/or Victoria. However, the proportion of evacuees
heading to these destinations are considered to be minor.
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A hazard isany incident thatcan cause harm ordamage to humans, property ortheenvironment.
Potential hazards withinthecontext ofthis Plan are identified relative tothe potential to cause harm to
humans and result in the need for their evacuation (Table 2-1).
Table 2-1 Potential Hazards that Necessitate Evacuation
Potential
Evacuation
Routes /
IVIodes

Time of Year

Probability of
Occurrence

Peak Season

(Summer)

Onset
Potential
Advance

Notice or No

Timeframe of
Event

Road, Air,
Water

Short to long-

Short to long-

term

Notice

Considerations

Mass evacuation route/mode

dependenton location ofwildfire-

(imminent)
1 Air Quality
(Wildfire
I Smoke)
' Tsunami

Peak Season

Advance
Notice

Road, Water

(Summer)
Year-round

Advance

Road, Air

term

Notice or No

Long-term

Notice

Year-round

Mass evacuation route

! dependent op anticipated height
and extent oftsunami wave and

(imminent)
Earthquake

Potential for partial or mass
evacuation, orshelter-in-place.

timing of warning.

No Notice

Road, Air,
Water

(imminent)

Long-term

I Potential loss of all essential

. sen/ices due to damage of
critical infrastructure.

Flood moderate to

Off-peak Season

(FaNM/inter/Spring)

Advance
Notice

Road, Air,
Water

major

Short to iongterm

Potential for partial or mass
: evacuation dependent on extent

and location of flooding.
Evacuation routes/modes also
dependent on location of

flooding and community shelter.
Debris Flow

Year-round

(Landslide)

No Notice

Road, Air,
Water

(imminent)

Short to longterm

Potential for partial or mass
evacuation dependent on
location. Evacuation

routes/modes also dependent on
location and if Head Bay Road is
affected.
Loss of

Year-round

Essential
Services

Advance
Notice or No
Notice

Road, Air,
Water

(imminent)

Short to longterm

Extended interruption to
electrical power or municipal
(water and sewer) services,
and/or loss of road access into

Village.
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3. 1 ESTIMATEDNUMBEROF EVACUEES
Evacuation scenarios considered both off-peak season (i. e., full-time residents) and peak season (i. e.

bothfull-time andseasonal residents). Off-peakseasongenerally occursduring Fall, Winterand Spring
seasons (October- May), and peak season occurs during Summer (June -September).

Duringthe peakseason, thepotential numberofevacuees is estimated to be 1, 000people, andduring
off-season 300 (Table 3-1).

3. 1. 1.Estimated Evacuees Requiring Assistance

Thereare severalfactors whichmayaffecta person'sabilityto evacuate ontheirownaccordduringan
emergency, the factors include:

1. Physical mobility, including persons with disabilities

2. Accessto a vehicle, or if living alone, accessto a vehicleand abilityto drive,
3. Age of population, that is children who require guardianship during an emergency.
Approximately 8% ofTahsis' population are under the age of 19, and over 25% are over the age of65.
(Fig. 3-1). Although, age cohort does dictate a person's need for assistance during an evacuation, for
planning purposes, it is estimatedthat approximately30%ofthe off-peakseasonpopulation and5% of
the peak season population may need assistance.
Table 3-1 Potential Number ofEvacuees
Estimated number of
Evacuation Scenario

Peak Season (Summer)

Estimated number of evacuees

evacuees

requiring assistance

1, 000

50

300

10

Off-peak Season (FallA/Vinter/Spring)

Fig. 3-1 Tahsis Population by Age Cohort (2016)
. 0-19 years

20-44 years

45-64 years

» 65+ years

Source; Statistics Canada, Census 2016.
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Within Canada, provinces have the primary authority for managing emergencies. The province has
established a three-stage alert process for strategic evacuations. The stages include: Evacuation Alert,

EvacuationOrder, EvacuationRescinded/Lifted. The legalauthorityfor localgovernmentsto orderan
evacuation is provided under the Emergency Program Act (EPA).

Some emergencies may also require a Tactical Evacuation, where an authorized first responder (i. e., fire,
police) needs to immediately evacuate an area in order to protect lives.

4. 1. STAGE 1: EVACUATIONALERT
Duringan evacuationalertthe public is warnedofa threatandadvisedofa potential needfor evacuation.
It does not require a declaration of a state of local emergency. The alert is issued when response
agencies believe it is likely the threat will put people at risk, but the threat has not yet reached a threshold
of immediate danger.

The alert should highlightthe need and source, nature and/or cause for the evacuation. During this stage
people should prepareto evacuateand gatherpersonal supplies requiredfor severaldays.
Iftime allows, evacuation alerts can be issued by door-to-door notification. Public information notifying
people of an evacuation alert should also be posted on the municipal website, social media, and local
radio and television stations.

When an imminent hazard occurs, an evacuation order may be issued without a prior evacuation alert.

The role ofthe Village will beto prepare for the evacuation including monitoring the threat, preparing
evacuation plans, providing information and updates to the public, and pre-positioning resources in the
event an evacuation order is required.

4.2. STAGE2: EVACUATIONORDER
An evacuation order is a written order issued under a State of Local Emergency declaration and signed
by the Mayor. The evacuation order should state that all people in the threatened area must evacuate,
with no allowance for discretion made within the statement. (Residents are legally required to
immediately evacuate.)

A State of Local Emergency declaration must be declared for an evacuation order to be valid. Boundaries

must be established for the evacuation area within the declaration of a state of local emergency.
4. 3. STAGE3: EVACUATIONRESCINDED/ LIFTED
When the threatened area is under control or declared safe, the evacuation order can be lifted, and

residentsareadvisedthey can return. Wherea threat reoccurs, an evacuationalert or ordermay be
reinstated.
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Aspects that need to be addressed prior to lifting an evacuation order include the following:
.

VillagestaffandVancouverIslandHealthAuthority shouldconfirm ifessential publicservices are

*

available and safe to use including drinking water, sanitary sewer, and airquality.
Vancouver Island Health Authority should confirm ifthe health care facility is safe and available to
provide services.

.

Utility agencies, including BC Hydro, should confirm ifservices areavailable and operating.

.

Rapiddamageassessmentsofproperty should be completed.

.

The School District should determine ifthe school can open within a reasonable time-period for
students

4. 4. TACTICALEVACUATION

A tactical evacuation is an evacuationresultingfrom a hazardimpactthat requires immediateactionand
allows for little warning or preparation. The Incident Commander, typically associated with the responsible
lead agency managing the incident, or first responder can order a tactical evacuation with no formal
documentation. Examples ofwhen a tactical evacuation may be employed include hazardous material

accidents, fires, and flooding. The decision is made at the siteto protect lifeandsafety, resulting from the
immediate hazard.

A state of local emergency declaration is not required for a tactical evacuation, unless the affected

population needs to be evacuated for an extended or undetermined length oftime.

4. 5. SPECIALEVACUATIONCONSIDERATIONS
During an evacuation alert or order special considerations and additional planning will be required for
certain groups.

4. 5. 1.Vulnerable population groups
Vulnerable population groups may include children, individuals with mobility, medical or communication
challenges, and transient populations, including tourists and seasonal workers.

Additional factors to considerduring planning forvulnerable population groupsthat may need assistance,
include:

.

Providing advance public notification to allow additional evacuation preparation time,

.

Coordinating access to transportation,

.

Contacting a reception centre to ensure accommodation during evacuation,

.

Ensuring accessto medication, equipment and supplies asevacuees may not beableto bring
medication, and

.

Arrangingforchildcareforchildrenwithouta parentorguardianaccompanying a child.

4. 5. 2. Seniors

Evacuations can present additional challenges for seniors. Seniors who are sick. disabled or live alone

may needspecialassistance. TheVillagehasa highproportion ofsenioradultsto young adults, and a
significantnumberofseniorslive alone and may not be ableto drive. As a result, specialconsiderations
should be made for this group when planning evacuations.
^4
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4. 5. 3, Persons with Disabilities
First responders need to be aware of persons with disabilities to respond effectively. Persons with a
mobility disability or visual impairment may require assistance leaving a building or navigating areas
covered with debris after a hazard event, and persons with a hearing disability will have difficulty with
verbal instructions. Persons with disabilities may also have special transportation needs such as liftequipped vehicles that accommodate wheelchairs or scooters,
Communications methods should be carefully considered to ensure all populations groups can be
effectively reached. Persons with a hearing disability may not be able to receive messages via radio,
television, sirens, or other audible messaging. Those with visual disabilities may not be aware of visual
cues such as flashing lights, posted signs, or website information.
Communication methods should be developed to ensure all persons within an affected area will have
necessary information to take prepare for an evacuation. Combining both visual and audible alerts wilt
help reach a greater audience.
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The specific processes for implementing an evacuation will be dependent on the exact cause and nature

ofthehazard;however,therearefundamentalsteps involvedwithevacuatinga community. Thegeneral
steps for evacuation, which are outlined in this chapter, include:
1.

Hazard assessment

2. Notification to ChiefAdministrative Officeror Emergency Operations Centre Director
3.

Decision to evacuate

4.

Determine evacuation timeline

5. Declare State of Local Emergency
6.

Inter-organizational notification

7.

Public notification

8. Coordinate with reception centres
9.

Prepare to evacuate

10. Complete evacuation operations

11. Complete inspection to confirm essential sen/ices are available and buildings are inhabitable
12. Re-entry after an evacuation order has been rescinded

Figure5-1 providesanevacuationdecision-treewhichoutlinesthe evacuation process fromthe initial
assessment stage to the re-entry phase after an evacuation alert or evacuation order has been rescinded.

Appendix A provides checklists and forms that can be used during each ofthe evacuation stages to assist
with planning and organization.

5. 1. HAZARD ASSESSMENT

Theinitialevacuationstageisconfirmationoftheincident. Inmostscenarios,thefirstresponseagency
withjurisdictionalauthority ofthe incidentwill respondto the incidentsite and establish an Incident

Command Post(ICP). The IncidentCommander(1C)responsibleforoverall managementofthe incident
will confirm the location and determine the magnitude ofthe incident, estimate the number of people at
risk, notify additionalfirst response agenciesthatmay be requiredto assist, andtakeany immediate
measures necessary to protect life and property. In life-threatening situations, the 1C may execute a
tactical (no notice) evacuationto clearpeople immediatelyfrom the risk area.
5.2. NOTIFICATION

Whena hazardis determinedto bea significantthreatto the public, the 1Cwill notifythe Chief
Administrative Officer (CAO) or Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) Director within affected local
government jurisdiction. Ifthe CAO/EOC Director is not informed or cannot be reached, or there is no

alternative intheirabsence within the localjurisdiction, decisions may bedelayed which may increase risk
to the public.

>».
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Figure 5-1 Evacuation Stage Decision-Trea
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5. 3. DECISIONTO EVACUATE/ PROTECTIVEMEASURES

The1Cwill,inmostsituations,determinethemostappropriateprotectivemeasuresandprovide a
recommendationtotheCAOorEOCDirectorduringinitialnotification.Table5-1 liststhe hazardsthat
could cause a mass evacuation and identifies the likely lead agency to recommend anevacuation order

totheCAOorEOCDirector. Italsoidentifiedtheprimaryprovincial ministrytoprovideexpertiseand
supportto the local government in managingthe hazardevent.
Table 5-1 Potential Hazards Necessitating . , :i. 'i,,i
Provincial IVIinistry
Lead Agency

Agency Most Likely to Recommend
Evacuation Order

BC.
Forests Land Natural

BC Wildfire Ser/ice in discussion with
Tahsis Fire Chiefand CAO or EOC
Director

Resources (FLNRORD)
Air Quality (VWIdfire
Smoke)

Tsunami

Vancouver Island
Health Medical Health
Officer

Health

Emergency

Emergency
Management BC

Management BC
Earthquake

Medical Health Officer in discussion with
CAO or EOC Director

Emergency Management BC

Dependent on need for

Emergency

evacuation order

Unsafe buildings: CAO or EOC Director

Management BC

Fire: Tahsis Fire Chief

Village of Tahsis

FLNRORD

Village of Tahsis

Debris Flow

Dependent on need for

(Landslide)

FLNRORD,

evacuation order

Flood - moderate to
major

Natural Resources Canada

FLNRORD may provide some notice in
Landslideson

advance

highways:
Transportation &
Infrastructure

Unsafe buildings or impeded access
routes: Village ofTahsis, with assistance

of rapid damage assessment personnel
or structural engineers
Loss of Essential

Utility providers

Services (Severe
Weather Event)

Emergency

Village of Tahsis

Management BC

The1Cinsomesituations maynotprovidea protective measure recommendation andmaydeferthe

decisiontotheCAOorEOCDirector.VillageCouncil, specificallytheMayor, havethelegislativeauthority

to issue an evacuation orderwiththe recommendation made bythe CAOor EOC Director.
The protective measures available to the 1C, CAO or EOC Director include:

1 Monitor - Where the hazard does not pose an immediate threat but hasthepotential to escalate.

Thehazardmustbecontinuallymonitored, andpublicriskre-assessedatintervalsdeterminedby

the1C,orCAO/EOCDirector. Givenemergencies canevolve quickly, advancedplanningshould
beginfor any incidentthat may requirea mass evacuation.
>t
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2. No-NoticeEvacuation I Tactical Evacuation - Whereimmediate evacuation isrequired inthe
areaatrisk. No-noticeevacuationsareimplemented primarilybecausetheemergencyisimminent
or has already occurred.

3. EvacuationAlert-Whereanalertisissuedtowarnthepublicofa potentialthreatandadvises
that an evacuate order may be issued and preparations to evacuate should be initiated.

4. EvacuationOrder-Theevacuationordernotifiesthepublictheyarelegallyrequiredto
immediately evacuate the area under order.

5. ShelterinPlaceOrder-Shelter-in-placeentailspeopleatriskstayinginsideandclosingwindows
anddoors. Thismeasuremaybeusedduringa severeweatherevent(i. e.,windstorm).
5,4. DETERMINEEVACUATIONTIMELINE

Theamount oftime available before a hazardaffects people within the localjurisdiction willdetermine

whetheranimmediateevacuationorderisrequiredorifa phasedevacuationpossible.Thetimelinewill

varydependentupon,1.) speedandintensityofthehazard,2.) currentpopulation, 3. ) timeofday

involved, and4. ) scaleoftheevacuation. Todetermine theevacuation timeline, theprojected arrivalof
thethreatandtheestimatedclearancetimeoftheVillagemustbedetermined. Theestimatedclearance
time for a road evacuation is provided in Section. 6. 2.

5.5. DECLARESTATEOFLOCALEMERGENCY

Ifanevacuation order is required, theVillagewillneed todeclare a state oflocalemergency toaccess
the powers ofthe provincial Emergency Program Act (EPA).

TheCAOorEOCDirectoroverseespreparationofthedeclaration, isresponsibleforbriefingMayorand
Council,andforattainingapprovalandsignaturefromtheMayor.

The Declaration must include:

.

.

Nature of the emergency

Geographic boundaries (preferably shownon anattached map) withinwhichthedeclaration will
apply

.

Date of the local declaration, and

.

Signatureofthe headofthe localauthority(Mayor).

PertheEPA,immediatelyafterdeclaringa stateoflocalemergency, thelocalgovernment must:
. Senda signedcopyofthelocaldeclarationtotheProvincialRegionalEmergencyOperations
Centre (PREOC),

.

Immediately publisha noticeofthedeclaration (andattachedmaps)totheaffectedpopulation

and media, and

. Aftermakingthedeclaration,theMayormustconvenea meetingofCounciltoestablishpolicy
direction forCAO and EOCto implement response to theemergency.

^i
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5.6. INTER-ORGAN12ATIONALNOTIFICATION

Afteran evacuationorder hasbeen issuedandan evacuationtimeline established, various interorganizationalagencieswill needto be notified, dependingon the hazardtype and location.
These may include, but are not limited to:
.

Village Council

.

Strathcona Regional District

.

BC Wildfire Service

.

BC Emergency Health Services

.

MinistryofTransportationand Infrastructure(MoTI)

.

MainroadNorth IslandContracting LP(road servicecontractorfor MoTI)

.

School District #84

.

Emergency Management BC

.

Neighboring communities:

.

Canadian Red Cross

o including Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nations, Gold River, Zeballos, and Campbell River
The roles and responsibilities ofthese organizations are further outlined in Chapter 7: Roles and
Responsibilities.

5. 7. PUBLIC NOTIFICATION

Ifeitheranevacuation alert or order is required, officials must informthe publicto evacuate and provide
themwiththedetails abouttheevacuation. Information willbeshared using a rangeofwarning methods,
includingmunicipalwebsitesandsocial media, and broadcastmedialiketelevisionand radio. Itshouldbe
noted, that although CBC radio is available, it is not a reliable source of information as the transmission

canbeinterruptedbysnowaccumulation andpublicnotificationadvisoriesmayrequireapprovalpriorto
broadcast. As a result, door-to-door notifications and telephone tree calling may bethe most effective
notification method, with the exception ofTahsis Spring Apartments that could be an issue with door-todoor notification due to internal building access of units.

The purpose of a warning in the context of an evacuation is to provide:

.

.

Information about the nature and timing of impact to those likely to be affected by the event,

Specificdirectionsabouttheevacuation, includingwhoitappliesto andwhy;whenpeopleshould
evacuate; where and when they should go, and how to get there, and

.

Information aboutpotential consequencesof notevacuatingandprotective measurestotake if
not evacuating.

Warningpeopleofanevacuationisessential. FurtherinformationregardingisprovidedinChapter8:
Communications.

x
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5. 8. PREPARE TO EVACUATE

After an evacuation order is issued, an evacuation plan must be implemented. The plan should include
viable transportation modes, evacuation phasing, selection and confirmation of receiving communities,
and location of shelters.

5. 9. EVACUATIONOPERATIONS
Evacuation operations, the organized movement of people from the evacuation area to a safe area.

entails implementing traffic and access controls, establishing evacuation routes, managing the safety of
evacuees, and establishing security in the evacuation area.

People without friends or family to receive them must be provided with shelter. In a mass evacuation,
people will need to be provided with shelter in another community or several other communities outside of

the evacuationarea. TheVillageshouldestablishcontacts at receivingsheltersto ensureeffective
coordination. Receiving and sheltering evacuees is a critical step within the evacuation process.
Underall evacuationscenarios, all evacueesshould registerat the Reception Centerlocated atthe

Tahsis Recreation Center. This is importantto maintain records ofevacuation, andfortrackingof
intended evacuation locations as tracking allows reunification of separated families. Emergency Support
Services (ESS) will coordinate with The Canadian Red Cross for family reunification and contact inquiries
by relatives outside evacuation area.

Emergencies involving small numbers of local population, as well as short duration evacuations, are best

managed within the local area. Larger evacuations should be coordinated with the Strathcona Regional
District and the Campbell River Emergency Support Services should the circumstance require support
beyond local capacity.
5, 9. 1. Muster Stations

The Village has several designated muster stations (Fig. 5-2). These stations should be only be used
during a tsunami warning when there is an immediate threat, and there is insufficient time to complete
and evacuation.

5. 9. 2. AssemblyPoints
A designated assembly point assists with effective coordination of people who require transportation to a
designated reception centre. An assembly point should be a centrally located, relatively flat, large area,
that is generallypedestrianaccessibleforthe publicand accessibleforthetransportation modewhichwill
be employed (vehicle, air or marine). Appropriate signage should be provided identifying the assembly
area. Some individualsmaybe unabletowalkto an assembly pointdueto physicallimitations. Inthese
instances, documentation and communication with the EOC should be completed to ensure intermediate
transportation to the assembly point is provided. (Appendix A - Emergency Call Centre Evacuee
Information Form)

5. 9. 3. Access Control

Forareas underan evacuationorder, accesscontrols must be established.The objectives ofaccess
control include:

^i.
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.

Protect livesofevacueesfrom re-entering a high-riskarea. and

.

Maintain law and order within an evacuated area.

Access control should be maintained under oneofthefollowing conditions:

1. NoAccess: Authorized personnel (i. e. responders) only arepermitted intoandevacuated area.
2. Limited Access: Persons areallowed intoanevacuated areawith limited access and based on
criteria established by an 1C or EOC Director.

Anaccesscontrolpoint,mostlikelyonHeadBayRoad,dependingonthesourceofthehazard.should
beestablished andstaffedbyRCMPmembers and/orauthorizedpersonneltocontrol accessintoand'out
of evacuated areas.

5, 9.4. AuthorizedEntryPermits

Entry intoanevacuation areabyanyone otherthanthose involved withresponse efforts should be
avoided. Insituationswhereit mustbegranted, authorization mustbeobtainedfroman1CorEOC
Director.

Ifsomeoneisauthorizedtoentertheevacuationarea,personnelattheaccesscontrolpointmustrecord
theentryonanAuthorizedEntryLog(AppendixA)andshouldbesignedbythepersonentering'the"

evacuationarea. AnAuthorizedEntryPermit(AppendixA) shouldbeplacedonthedashboardofthe
person's vehicle.

5. 10. RECEPTION CENTRES

Receptioncentresprovidesafegatheringplacesforpeopledisplacedfromtheirhomesasa resultofan
emergency. Services provided at a Reception Centre should include:

.

Abilityto registerandreceiveemergency socialservices

.

Referrals for food. clothing, lodging and/or amenities

.

First aid

.

Emotional support services

.

Any special needs assistance

.

Pet care

.

Information regardingtheemergency andstatusoftheevacuation

Identifyingreceptioncentreoptionsinadvanceofanypotentialevacuationisrecommended. Evacuees
should report totheTahsis Reception Center priorto departing forother localities. Thisensures'recoTds

ofpereonsleaving,andtrackingofintendeddestination. Thisiskeyforensuringevacuationiscomplete,
reunification offamiliesandnotification oftheallclearandliftingoftheevacuation order. Coordination'

withStrathconaRegionalDistrictEmergencyOperationCenterwilldetermineifCampbellRiverwill'
acceptandaccommodate Tahsisevacuees, orifotherconsiderations aretobeimplemented.
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5. 11. RE-ENTRY
Before an evacuation order is rescinded, an assessment of the affected area (Section 4. 3) must be
completed, re-entry procedures (Appendix A - Re-entry checklist) should be established to ensure the reentry process is relatively seamless. The objective of the re-entry stage is to support the safe and
organized return of all the evacuees.

5. 11. 1. Re-Entry Assessment
The re-entry assessment should include confirmation of the following:
.

The cause of the evacuation is resolved

.

No search and rescue operations are underway

.

Roads, structures and trees are deemed safe

.

Damage and safety assessments of structures have been completed and deemed safe to occupy

.

There are no ruptured or leaking gas lines serving the recreation centre

.

There no ruptured water or sewer lines and water is deemed safe for consumption

.

Electrical power is operating

.

There are no hazardous materials present which threaten public safety

.

No significant debris fields exist that could pose a threat to a safe return

.

Debris has been removed from roadways to allow vehicles to pass

.

Unsafe structures have been boarded up and roped off with caution tape

.

Adequate water for firefighting is present

.

Sufficient public works and operational staff can return to ensure normal operations of community
services

.

.

Vancouver Island Health has determined that conditions are safe

Return of special needs individuals requires consideration of their unique living requirements can
be met without risk.

5. 11. 2. Re-entry Process
The re-entry ofevacuees into an evacuated area should be determined by the EOC Director, through
communications with the 1C. The EOC may designate a Re-entry Coordinator to support the re-entry
operations. The Re-entry Coordinator would be responsible for coordinating all re-entry procedures with
site personnel.

Re-entry should occur through an access control point. The public should be advised of re-entry
procedures through the Village website, social media, press releases, and information updates at
reception centres.

Transportation arrangements for special needs groups should be arranged and provided for the re-entry
process as it was during the evacuation order.

^i
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Figure 5-2 Evacuation Rc'utes
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The most viable transportation modes for an evacuation include vehicles (roads), marine vessels or air.
Any combination ofthese modes may need to be deployed in order to carry out an evacuation. General
concept operations and service providers are outlined in this chapter. An overview of routes that would be

utilized by eachofthesethreemodes is provided in Fig.6-1. Furtherinformation regardingservice
providers andtheirpotential roles and responsibilitiesis provided in Chapter7.

6. 1. ROAD
One road provides access into and out ofthe Village, the Head Bay Forest Service Road. This is a

"forestservice road"as definedintheTransportation Act. It is maintainedbythe Ministryof
Transportation andInfrastructure (MoTI) andthe MinistryofForests, Lands,NaturalResourceOperations
and Rural Development (FLNRORD). Mainroad North Island Contracting LP is the road maintenance
contractor. The road has three surface types, gravel, chip seal and asphalt.

3. 1. 1.ConceptofOperations
HeadBay Roadwill bethe main evacuation route forthe Village. Roadevacuationswouldbe initiated

undervirtually all potential hazardconditions (Vabte2-1), exceptwhereevacuationsalong HeadBay
Road are prevented. Given Head Bay Road is an active forest service road, prior to an evacuation,
WesternForestProducts, MoTI and MainroadNorth Island Contractingshould becontactedto assistwith
access control and operations and mitigate any safety issues.

Mouteha Bay Resort and Western Forest Products may also require evacuation ofpersonnel and
therefore evacuation may require liaison with these entities to ensure effective evacuation. If sufficient

time is available, Vancouver Island West School District #84 may have buses that could be requested to
assist in evacuation.

Duringan evacuationa trafficcontrol point must be establishedatthe Head BayRoad nextto the Spar
Tree Motel, Trafficcontrol will ensuredrivers understandthe needto remainbelowthe posted speedlimit
of60 kphto avoidanytrafficaccidentsthatcould potentially restrict orcompletely blockthesingleexit
route. Driversshould also beaskedto takeon passengersthat do not have personalvehiclesand need
to be evacuated. Verification should be provided that vehicles have sufficient fuel to transit to Gold River

and are in good repair. RCMP shouldbe requestedto providethe trafficcontrol point in Tahsis, and a
second traffic control point at the exit to Gold River should be instituted to ensure that all vehicles on the

Head Bay Road have negotiated the entire distance and are not stranded in route. The exit traffic control
point will also ensure that no vehicle enters Head Bay Road which could result in a breach of the
evacuation order.

The first vehicle leading the evacuation should be public works equipped with equipment such as chain
saws to ensure the Head Bay road can be opened to traffic. The first vehicle is responsible to set speed
limit of evacuation. It is preferable that vehicle movement be established as a packet system, with a
maximumof25 vehicles to a packet. The lead packetvehicleshouldbe led by a responsibleindividual,
^i
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preferab'yapub"cworkseml:"oyeewltha VHFradiowiththeRR4 channel Sufficientspacingbetween

packets willensurethereisnocongestion, andpotential trafficsafetyissuesasa result."
lm er9ency pereonnel;Eoc staff'fire' ambulance and RCMP should constitute the last vehicle

packet

vulnerable perrsonsu
?epartin9 _eevac:ua"on
havebeenevacuatedandnoneareleftstrandedintheVillageorontheevacuationroute"
locatlon'Best efforts shou":l be made to

ensure t^t all

staff'fire'ambulance
RCMP should
lm ergencypersonnel;Eoclocationefforts should
departin£lt
and

he evacuation

Best

constitute the last vehicle

be made to ensure that all vulnerable

have been evacuated andnone areleftstranded intheVillageorontheevacuationroute"

packet

per^n7

6. 2. MARINE

ocea-n-craft-can"'a"sportc"'zenstoGoldR'verviatheTahsisandMuchalahtInletsandHwy28
^eferred>'..TOfin°or^'ctoriadepend'n9onsizeandpowerofthecraft.ab"i*ytonavigatelong'distance

travel,andweather.PleasurecraftcanusuallygettoGoldRiverduringmost'weather°condit'io°ns"
AlthoughZeballosisclosertoTahsisthanGoldRiver,GoldRiverhasmorecapaatytoabsorband
support evacuees than Zeballos.

6.2. 1.ConceptofOperations

Marineevacuationswouldbeinitiatedunderthefollowingconditions:
1. Evacuations along Head Bay Road are prevented.
2. There is a need to transport people without access to a vehicle.

3. Evacuationwarrantstheuseofmultiple transportation modesgiventimingofhazard
occurrence.

6. 2. 2. Service Providers

6.2, 2. 1. Canadian Coast Guard- Tahsis Station

^agencyofthefederalDepartmentofFisheriesandOceans,a newCanadianCoastGuardSearchand
Rescuestat'on w"IOPeninTahsis'"early2020. Thestationwillprovidea 14.7-metTeCanadian"Coast"

Guardlifeboat,anda rigidhull,inflatablevessel,andwilloperate24hoursa day,365-daysa7ear"
6.2. 2. 2. CanadianArmed Forces

Th^provincecanrequesttheCanadianArmedForces(CAF).whenandifavailableservicesarenot
t, to assist with evacuation efforts.

6. 2. 2. 3. Private Operators

There
areseveralprivatemarineserviceoperatorswhocouldassistwitha marineevacuation. These
include:
.

Shorebird Expeditions, Tahsis

.

The Uchuck, Get WestAdventure Cruises, Gold River

.

Maxi's Taxi, Gold River

6. 2. 3.Marine Service /Craft Capacities

nemanne
serviceproviderslistedabovewouldbeabletoevacuatea numberofpeopleasoutlinedin
6-1.
M
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Table 6-1 Marine Service / Craft Capacities
Marine Service / Craft

Canadian Coast Guard Lifeboat

Royal Canadian Navy

Number of Passengers the Marine Craft CanAccommodate

5 passengers, plusfourcrewmembers(9total)
TBD

Shorebird Expeditions

6 passengers

The Uchuck, Get West Adventure Cruises

100 passengers

Maxi's Taxi

12 passengers

6. 3. AIR

Seaplanes
orhelicopterarethetwomostviableairmodesavailable,withseaplanesusingtheInlet,and a
crossfrom

he"pola

the Tahsis volunteer Fire Ha"

An altemative location for

helicopter

ia nctingsis t"he"

grassfieldtehind theRecreation CenterandCaptain MearesElementary SecondarySchool,e'specia
largerChinook helicopteroperations.

6. 3. 1.Concept of Operations

Airevacuations would be utilized under the following conditions:

1. EvacuationsalongHeadBayRoadareprevented andadditionalcapacitytosupportmarine
evacuations is warranted.

2. Thereisa needtotransportpeoplewhoarephysicallydisabled,injuredorwithanotherserious
medical condition.

3. Evacuationwarrantstheuseofmultipletransportation modesgiventimingofhazard
occurrence.

6. 3. 2, Service Providers

nereareseveralseaplaneoperatorsonVancouverIsland,providingbothcharterandregularservices.

These include:

.

Air Nootka, Gold River

.

Corilair Charters, Campbell River

.

Vancouver Island Air, Campbell River

.

Harbour Air Seaplanes, Comox

.

Sunshine Coast Air, Nanaimo

Helicopter operators on Vancouver Island include:

^t

.

E & B Helicopters, Gold River

.

49 North Helicopters, Campbell River

.

Helijet, Nanaimo
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6. 3, 3. Air Service / Plane Capacities
The marine service provides listed in the sections above would be able to evacuate a varying number of
people as shown in Table 6-2.
Table 6-2 Mr Service / Plane Capacities
Marine Service

Number of Passengers the Aircraft
Can Accommodate

Number of Planes / Helicopters

3-passenger plane

3

6-passenger plane

1

3-passenger plane

2

6-passenger plane

1

14-passengerplane

1

6-passenger plane

14

9-passenger plane

1

14-passengerplane

22

19-passenger plane

3

Air Nootka

Corilair Charters

Vancouver Island Air

Harbour Air Seaplanes

Sunshine Coast Air

6-passenger plane
3-passenger plane
4-passenger helicopter

E & B Helicopters
5-passenger helicopter
1-passenger helicopter

49 North Helicopters

4-passenger helicopter
5-passenger helicopter
5-passenger helicopter

Helijet
12-passengerhelicopter

^4
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Head Bay Road is a 65 km two-lane gravel and seal coated Forest Service Road (FSR) with a 60 km/h
posted speed limit which connects Tahsis and Gold River. As the road elevation is close to sea level and

located near the Pacific Ocean, snow is generally uncommon, though there is a mountain pass at Bull

Lake (586m above sea level) which may result in impassable conditions, the road is typically, though,
operable during all months of the year.

To determine how Head Bay Road can be used as part of the evacuation plan, the following items were
reviewed:

.

Travel demand and capacity (peak-season and off-peak season), and

.

Evacuation travel time estimates.

7. 1. TRAVELDEMAND,ROADCAPACITY,ANDTRAVELTIME
7. 1. 1. Travel Demand

The number of evacuees along Head Bay Road will vary significantly depending on the time of year.
During summer months the population of Tahsis is typically approximately 1, 000 people; however, during
off-peak months this population is approximately 300 people. Typical average vehicle occupancy rates
range from 1. 0 to 2. 0. As detailed vehicle occupancy rates for Tahsis were unavailable, vehicle
occupancies were estimated by reviewing the number of persons per household. The number of persons
per household was measured at 1, 6 persons per household in the 2016 Canada Census (Statistics
Canada). Using this as a vehicle occupancy rate, an evacuation demand of 625 vehicles during peakseason (summer) months and 190 vehicles during off-season months can be expected.
A road evacuation during the peak summer months should also consider load restrictions given the desire
for evacuees to tow marine craft in order to prevent traffic congestion on the single evacuation route.

7. 1.2. RoadCapacity
Forest service roads such as Head Bay Road are typically not constructed to accommodate large
volumes of traffic. The United States Department of Agriculture states that roads with frequent turnouts
(i. e. turnouts less than 1, 000 feet apart) have a recommended capacity of 25 vehicles per hour. Similarly,
the MoTI has a recommended vehicle capacity of 200 vehicles or less per day on low volume roads which
provide access to an isolated community.
Based on the above capacities for forest service and low volume roads, Head Bay Road does not have
enough capacity to service the demand that would be generated by a full-scale evacuation. However,
Head Bay Road is a well-maintained gravel, seal coated and asphalt road, and from a qualitative
perspective, it is reasonable to assume Head Bay Road could be used as an evacuation route.

Evacuation may also be better facilitated with a pilot or first responder (i. e., RCMP) guide car.

^
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7. 2. EVACUATIONTRAVELTIMEESTIMATE
To evacuate the community of Tahsisto Campbell River, vehicles will need to travel eastbound along
Head Bay Roadand Highway28. As Head Bay Road is a well-maintainedgravelandseal coated, and
asphaltroad, it is assumedthat motorists will betravelling at approximately50 km/h duringthe summer
(peak) but 40 km/h in winter (off-peak) months. Based on this assumption it will take motorists
approximately 80 minutes to travel from Tahsis to Gold River. After reaching Gold River, evacuees will

use Highway28, a paved road withan 80 km/h speed limitto travelfrom Gold Riverto Campbell River.
Additionally, it will likely takethe entirecommunityofTahsisapproximately30 minutes to movefromtheir
homes and businesses to Head Bay Road during peak season (during off-peak season it will likely
require less time).

A breakdownofthe estimatedvehicularevacuationtravel times during peak andoff-peakseasonsis
presented in Table 7-1. This table does not account for the time people will require to pack their

belongings and ready themselves for travel. It should be noted this is a conservative estimate, given the
unusual circumstance of high traffic volumes. Typically, two hours and 30 minutes, is the usual travel time
between Tahsis and Campbell River.
Table 7-1 estimated Vehicular Evacuation Travel Times

Summer

Peak
Off-Peak .

M

Portion of Journey

Number
of

Assumed
Travel

Vehicles

Speed

Queuing to
Head Bay Road

Tahsis to
Gold River

Gold River to
Campbell River

Total Evacuation
Time

625

50 km/h

SOmin

80min

SOmin

3 hrs 10 min

40 km/h

20min

100min

SOmin

3hrs20min

190

;
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Executinganevacuation requires involvement andsupportofnumerous agencies. Clarifyingtheroles

andresponsibilitiesofeachisimportantinadvanceofanevacuation,sowhentheneedarises,evacuees

canbebettersupported.Thischapteroutlinesthegeneralrolesandresponsibilitiesoflocal,provincial,

federal, privateand not-for-profjt agenciesduringa massevacuation.
8, 1. LOCALGOVERNMENT/AUTHORITIES
8. 1. 1. Village ofTahsis

Oncea decisiontoevacuatehasbeenmade,theevacuationprocessiscoordinatedandmanagedbythe
localauthoritythatissuedtheevacuationorder.TheVillagewillneedtoleadallaspectsofemergency

preparedness, response, and management limited to within Village boundaries.
Role in evacuation operations:

.

Provides emergency support services (ESS)toevacuees at muster points andattheTahsis Rec
Centre

. Assist incoordination and liaison withneighbouring localgovernments andprovincial agencies
.

.

Monitorevents and issue warnings

Establishan EOCto facilitate centralized decision-making, acquireandcoordinate resources.
including vehicles, personnel, and equipment.

. Operateastheprimarycommunication andcoordinationlinkbetweenagenciesandorganizations
involved in the evacuation ofthe Villagearea.

.

Providedataandinformationto responseagenciesto ensuresuccessfulcoordinationand
operations

.

Assist people that cannot evacuate on their own

.

Disseminate public information

.

Oversee evacuation on municipal roads

*

Monitor progress of the evacuation

.

Coordinate damage assessments to inform the re-entry process

8, 1, 2, Tahsis Volunteer Fire Services
Role in evacuation operations:

.
.
^4

Supportevacuations withintheVillage, iftheirresources arenotrequiredtofightaninterface.

wildfire, or structural fire

Oversee evacuation ofpeople andanimals from buildings, whenpotential lifesafety isatrisk
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.

Provide fire suppression operations and the rescue of people trapped by fire, wreckage and
debris, and coordinate specialized resources

.

Provide first responder medical aid response

.

Activate mutual aid as required

8. 1.3. StrathconaRegional District(3RD)
A local government organization with five member municipalities located across central Vancouver Island,
the regional district can help coordinate and communicate to other receiving and pass-through
communities' information regarding an evacuation. The SRD has a dedicated Protective Services
Coordinator who can assist during an emergency.
Role in evacuation operations:
.

Coordinate, access, and outreach to populations and support communities

8. 1.4. CampbellRiver
As the likely receiving community, the municipality should be apprised regarding potential evacuees that
will be arriving and requiring shelter or support.
Role in evacuation operations:

.

Provide support with receiving evacuees, including reception centre and group lodging

.

Provide resources to assist in evacuation efforts, including personnel and equipment

.

Assist in providing evacuees with information if they are passing through or stopping

8. 2. PROVINCIALGOVERNMENTAGENCIES
8. 2. 1.Vancouver Island Health Authority
The Vancouver Island Health Authority operates the Tahsis Health Centre and provides health services
throughout Vancouver Island.
Role in evacuation operations:
»

Provide healthcare to patients

.

Coordinate the evacuation of health facilities as necessary

.

Inspect shelter facilities for food safety and sanitation conditions

.

Refer acute trauma patients to the Campbell River hospital (North Island Hospital)

.

Ensure continued care of medically dependent patients at receiving health care facilities

.

Provide support services for physically challenged or medically disabled people affected by an
emergency

8. 2. 2. Vancouver Island West School District #84
Should an evacuation order occur during school hours, the principal and teaching staff at Captain Meares
Elementary Secondary School will need to carry out several responsibilities to ensure the safe evacuation
of school children.

^i,
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Role in evacuation operations:

.

Coordinate the care of children who have been separated from parents or caregivers during
school hours

.

Ensure parents and caregivers have access to appropriate information and support

.

Organize supervision of students

.

Communicate student transportation needs to the EOC

.

Provide school facilities and school resources for emergency use

8. 2.3. Ministry ofTransportation and Infrastructure (MoTI)
MoTI has responsibility forthe maintenance and operation ofHead Bay Road and Hwy28. During an
evacuation an MoTI contact should be in regular communication with the RCMP and Strathcona District

EOCto provide ongoingsupport and information regardingtheconditionandoperation of Head Bay Road
and Hwy 28.

Role In evacuation operations:

.

Authorize road closures and communicate all traffic management decisions to Nootka Sound
RCMP and Mainroad Contracting

.

Coordinate and control emergency highway traffic management

.
.

Ensure public safety and availability oftransportation routes to emergency services
Coordinateservices requiredforperforming road repairsand implementingtrafficcontrol devices,
such as signs and barricades

.

Provide resources as needed, including traffic management personnel and equipment

.

Post advisories on electronic message boards along evacuation routes

.

Develop and disseminatestatus reports ofevacuation routes along provincialroads

.

Mobilize personnel and equipment for provincial roads including bridge engineers, geotechnical
engineers, traffic engineers, and contractors as needed to ensure safe operation of routes

8.2.4.EmergencyManagementBC
Emergency Management BC (EMBC) is the province's lead agency for all emergency management
activities includingplanningandtraining. Duringan emergency, EMBCcan providespecialized
resources to support local government emergency responses.
Role in evacuation operations:

.

Activates Provincial Regional Emergency Operations Centre (PREOC) to coordinate provincial
response and recovery, monitoremergenciesand assistaffectedcommunities in emergency
response and recovery, including evacuations

.

If several provincial ministries are required or responsible with parts ofthe emergency, EMBC will
coordinate integrated provincial emergency management through the PREOC

^i.
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.

Supportthe local EOCin the evacuation by obtainingresources, includingfuel andtransport
vehicles, and directing appropriate provincial agencies to provide support

.

Assists with communications to evacuees and the general public

8. 2. 5.Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development
The provincial Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development
(FLNRORD) is responsible for land and resource management in BC, including wildfire management and
safe public access to BC's wilderness.

Role in evacuation operations:

*

Provide opening and closure of Forest Service Roads to allow or prevent access during an
evacuation if warranted

.

Liaise with EOC to provide information updates on rural and wilderness areas and resources
under FLNRORD's jurisdiction

.

Provide resources, including personnel and equipment, to support evacuation

8, 2, 6.BC Wildfire Service

The BC Wildfire Service (BCWS) is a division ofthe FLNRORD. BCWS is responsible for managing
wildfireson Crown Land. Inthe event ofan interfaceorwildfireencroachingVillageboundaries,BCWSis
the land fire fighting response agency.
Role in evacuation operations:

.

Provideupdateson wildfirebehaviorand movement and estimated hazardimpacttimingsto the
EOC

'

Providepersonnel, equipment, supplies, telecommunicationsequipment, aviation support and
weather information to assist in emergency response operations

.

Provide an air marshal to the local airports to coordinate air movements as warranted

.

Recommendan evacuationalert or evacuationorderif a wildfireplacestheVillageat risk

8. 2, 7, BC EmergencyHealth Services
BC Emergency Health Services (BC EHS) provides pre-hospital emergency services and inter-facility
patient transfers throughout the province and oversees the BC Ambulance Service and BC Patient
Transfer Services.

Role in evacuation operations:

^i

.

Provide ambulances, trained personnel and other essential resources required to assess, treat,
stabilize, transport and deliver patients with medical needs to appropriate medical care facilities

.

Assist in the evacuation of local health care facilities as required

.

Coordinate the triage and transportation of all injured people to hospitals and health care centers

.

Oversee critical care transport of injured as required
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8. 3. FEDERALGOVERNMENTAGENCIESAND ENTITIES
8.3. 1.First Nations

Tahsis is located on the traditional territory of the Mowachaht/Muchalaht First Nations ofwhich there are

approximately 1, 000peoplethroughoutnorthernVancouverIsland. AnyemergencyaffectingtheVillage
may also likely affect Mowachaht/Muchalaht lands,

Role in evacuation operations:

.

Coordinate and communicate a potential evacuation alert or order

8. 3. 2. Coast Guard

TheCanadian Coast Guard, an operating agency withinthe Department ofFisheries andOceans (DFO),
has a primary responsibility to execute marine search and rescue and has no law enforcement
responsibilities. Although the province and local government are first responders in an evacuation, the
presence ofa Coast Guard Search and Rescue Station in Tahsis may allow for these resources to be
deployed to assist with an evacuation order.
Role(s) in evacuation operations:

.

On request from the Province, assist in ensuring public safety and availability oftransportation
routes, resources, and intelligence to emergency services, especially with regarding the any
marine route evacuations

8. 3. 3.RCMP

The NootkaSoundRCMP hasa main detachment in Gold River. The RCMPcould assistwithenforcing
a lawfully issued evacuation order and assistwith managing access control points.
Role(s) in evacuation operations:
.

Maintain law and order

.

Take measures within their authority to protect life and property

*
.

Leadand managetactical evacuations within RCMP authority and capability
As tasked bythe EOC, lead the physical notification and evacuation ofpeople

.

Provide situational reporting to the EOC

.

Provide security of evacuated area

.

Provide site security for helicopter landing sites if needed

8. 3. 4.Canadian Armed Forces

The province and local government are first responders in an evacuation. However, if resources are
insufficient within these entities, the province can request assistance from the Canadian Armed Forces

including the CanadianArmy, Royal CanadianAir Force, and Royal Canadian Navy. The Canadian Joint
OperationsCommand(CJOC), a central CAFcommand unitdirectsthe operation once CAFwouldbe
deployed and coordinate the response with the respective regional joint task force. The regional joint task
force closest to Tahsis is in Victoria, and a search and rescues air base is in Courtenay.

>i.
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Canadian Armed Forces can provide specialized support, including:
.

Enforce protection and safety of people

.

Health sen/ices

.

Transportation, including aviation and marine

.

Engineering

.

Logistics

8,4. NON-PROFITENTITIES
8.4, 1. Canadian Red Cross

In response to a request from a local government, and with approval from Emergency Management BC,
for funding, the Canadian Red Cross can provide additional support to a local emergency support service.
Role in evacuation operations:

.

Support with emergency support services and mass care

.

Family reunification services

8.5. PRIVATEENTITIES
8, 5. 1. Boat Expedition and Taxi Operators
Expedition operators (Get West Adventure Cruises, Maxi's Water Taxi) located in the Gold River area,
and Shorebird Expeditions located in Tahsis may be viable options to support a marine evacuation.

Given two of the operators are based in Gold River, advance coordination would be required should the
need arise.

Role in evacuation operations:

.

During a marine evacuation, transport people without access to a boat

8. 5. 2. Boat Owners
Should an evacuation order be necessary during Tahsis' peak season, private boat owners may be able

to support a marine evacuation. Ifthe need arises, the EOC would need to request boat owners to
volunteer and register with the EOC their availability and boat capacity.
Role in evacuation operations:

.

During a marine evacuation, transport people without access to a boat

8. 5. 3. Western Forest Products
Role in evacuation operations:

.

^

Provide heavy equipment if directed by FLNRORD or MoTI.
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Once an evacuation alert or evacuation order is issued, it must be communicated to everyone in the
evacuation area. The need for ongoing, timely and accurate information will be essential to ensure
everyone understands: 1. ) the hazard, 2. ) the level of risk associated with the hazard, 3. ) the evacuation
plan, should an evacuation order be required, and 4. ) the direct actions people will need to take to protect
their life, health and property. A dedicated communications resource should be established to manage
communications. The local government must ensure timely and accurate information is coordinated with
all emergency response partners and the public.

9. 1. KEYCONSIDERATIONS
All information disseminated to the public should consider the following:
.

Source: Information should be provided by the entity that has declared the local emergency (i. e.,
the local government EOC).

.

Content: Information should be clear and concise, accurate and relevant.

.

Timing: Accurate information should be provided to the public as early as possible, with ongoing,
timely updates.

9.2. METHODOF COMMUNICATIONTO RESIDENTS
Public information should be coordinated through the Village's EOC, including information from
Emergency Management BC, and BC Wildfire Service. The Village should provide information through
the methods outlined below. A variety of message platforms are recommended given not everyone will
have access to the internet. or social media.

9. 2. 1. Public Information - Message Content
All public information should be approved by the EOC Director prior to dissemination. Recommended
content for messages by type and communication platform are outlined in Tables 9-1 through 9-4.

M
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Tafa/e 9-1 Messaging During Monitoring Stage
Message
Platform
Village
Website

Primary Message

Considerations

Content

. Date and time

. What Village is doing
(i. e., monitoring)
. Where to obtain updates
. Emergency
preparedness reminder

Suggested Message Content

.

"[Lead agency] is responding to a
[hazard] in [location]. The Village is
monitoring the situation. There is

Link to lead agency
websitefi. e., BC Wildfire

Sen/ice)

currently no threat to public safety.
The Village Emergency Operations
Centre has been activated and staff
are preparing contingency plans

should the [hazard] affect the
Village,
Residents are reminded to have an

emergency plan in place. If you do
not have transportation,

communicate with family and friends
if the need arises to leave the area.
Updates will be provided on this
webpage."
Social Media

(Facebook)

What Village is doing
(i. e., monitoring)
Note where to obtain
updates

"The Village is aware of [hazard].
[Lead agency] is monitoring the
situation closely. There currently is
no risk to the public. Please monitor
updates at the Village's website."

^
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Table9-2 MessagingDuringanEvacuation Alert
Message
Platform

Message Content
Evacuation Alert Notice

. Official Message

dueto[statehazard].TheVillageis

. State hazardtype

advisingyoutobepreparedto'

. Note hazard location

j (includemap, ifpossible)

information call center
phone number for more
information and to
arrange assistance

* Provide information for
people who will require

assistance evacuating

due to special needs.
including medical and

Given noteveryone in
Tahsis has access to the
Internet,

evacuate on very short notice. You

are NOTREQUIRED to evacuate at
this time butshould takeaction to

; . state be prepared to
leave at short notice
. Provide public

Considerations

prepare to evacuate in case an

Evacuation Order is issued.

Bepreparedtoleaveonshort-notice
andbeprepared to take pets,
prescriptions, andessential papers.

PteasemonitortheVillagewebsite. If
you will require assistance to

mobility [imitations

evacuateduetohealthormobility

. Provide list of what
people should pack,
whatto take, howto

issues ifan Evacuation Orderis
issued call [public information call
centre #]

prepare home, and

mform people(family,

friends) who will be
receiving

Ifyou, orsomeone inyourhousehold
havehealthormobilityissuesthat ^

will^prohibitthemfromevacuatingif

anOrderis issuedMakea PlanNow
orcall [public information callcentre I
#]."
Social Media

(Facebook)

. Be prepared to leave on
short notice

' Note hazardtype and
location

Note where to access
additional information

^

;AnEvacuationAlerthasbeenissued
for[state specific area)dueto [state
hazard).SeeVillagewebsiteformore i
information orcall[publicinformation" '
call centre #]."
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^or -^s^
possible)

. Be prepared to leave at
short notice
.

List ofwhat to prepare to
take (4 P's - people,
pets, prescriptions,
papers)

ContentofhandoutwithVillagelogo:
* Date/time
. Map

. Content same as websife

Door-to-door
representatives should
report to EOC:

. Peoplethat require
evacuation assistance

and reasons why
(health ormobility
issues)

. Provide information for
people who will require

assistance evacuating

due to special needs.
including medical and
mobility limitations if and
Evacuation Order is
issued

' . Provide location of

assembly (muster) areas
for people without
personal transportation if

an Evacuation Order is
issued

; 'Note thatthe Evacuation

Alert may be followed by

an Evacuation Order

^
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Table 9-3 Messaging During anEva cuation
Message
Platform
Considerations

. Official Evacuation
Order notice
. You must leave
immediately

. Concisely describe
situation

. Describeareaimpacted

official message for

people in [specificarea]. An

emergencyexists[statehazard]

andthearea isbeingevacuated.

YouMUSTleaveimmediately.

Takeallhouseholdmembers'and

people, pets,

pets, andessential medications.
FORYOUR SAFETYLEAVE

prescriptions, papers)

IMMEDIATELY!

. Whatto take (4 P's . Source for further
information (i. e.

website, phone number)
. Location ofreception
centre

. Locationofassembly

areas for people without

personal transportation

. R°ute to take, areasto
avoid

Expected duration of
evacuation (if known)

. Monitor'heVillagewebsiteand

localmediastations.Onceyouare
ata safe location, call [public

infonnationcallcentre#]formore
information andtoregister youare
safe. Ifyou, orsomeone inyour

household havehealthormobility
issues that inhibitsyou from

evacuating,call[publicinformation
call centre #J. It isthe lawthat all
minorchildren (undertheageof

MUST EVACUATE."
Social Media

(Facebook)

. You must leave
immediately

^t

[Statespecificarea]isrequired to

Where to access

evacuate immediately dueto [state
hazard]. See Villagewebsite formoreinformationorcall[public

additional information

infonnationcallcentre#).

. Hazard type, location
. Evacuation route

DirectbacktoVillage

website as main source

ofup-to-date information

'
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Door-fo-Door
Notification,
Public Notices

. Official Evacuation

Ordernotice withVillage

Same as Village website

Logo
. You must leave
immediately

Door-to-door
representatives should
report to EOC:

. People that require

. Concisely describe

evacuation assistance

situation

and reasons why

(health ormobility

. Describe area impacted
. Whatto take (4 P's -

issues)

. Names and addresses
of people who refuse to

people, pets,

prescriptions, papers)
. Source for further '
information (i. e.,

evacuate and if it

includes children under
the age of 19

website, phone number)
. Provide location of
reception centre

. Provide information for
people that require

assistance evacuating

due to special needs or
mobility limitations

For those that refuse to
evacuate. State the
following:

. Cannot guarantee
safety

. Responders will not reenter the evacuation
zone to rescue them

. They must remain on

their personal property

Table9-4 MessagingDuringan^acuatiorRescind
Message
Platform

I Village

Website,
Social Media

(Facebook),
Reception
Centres

Primary Message
Content

Suggested Message Content

. Date and time

. Location of Evacuation

Rescind (include Map)
. May be put back on
Alert/Order

. Safety, recovery and
clean-up information

. People that require
assistance getting back

,

The emeraency situation dueto

^a,''dl, haslres.°l d. imP':°ved]land
affected residents are'no''

Considerations

May be put back on
Alert/Order

immediate risk."

AcUdjite/time andVillagelogoto

written messages

Attach map of rescind
area, recovery and clean.
up information,
community information.
schools

into home

^
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9.2.2.Door-to-DoorNotifications

^im ^f;?=^:^^S ^Z:s^twfied
^^ep^'w^l:^^^z^
^totronw^^z
has^^, Za^T^eelt od0'where t^o^'o^
^racuafen
assistance.
with "^.le and

order

-

or

"~"

medical

'""°"'

B"a

con"rm if anyone
needs ass, sfance,

indudin'gutranasp^^o°nr

E::==:^:::^S°:^^^-n .e.a.o..

^^redscript' s°messagi"S^^^h^ ^^ ^rommended-Tep^nt;, ^'1
^"at cteariyandronc^^"^^^^^:derts;, and';fpossiue~P^^^sto
andhandoutsareoutlinedbelow.' -""""-""u[c"""nationprovided.Thecontentoftheseme7s"ag^
9.2. 3. FlaggingTapeSystem

S:==:::==:>S?^£r"--.
=^=i=S:::^s"ss=;EES'
Table 9-5: Flagging Tape Colours

EggingTapeColour ColourMeaning
Blue
Pink
Yellow

Orange

Orange & Pink

t athon,e ornoans»e^ustbecanvassedagain
Notified

Confirmed evacuation

Notifiedbutrefusetoevacuate

Notifiedandrequiresassistancetoleave

9.2.4.PublicAddressSystem

:£=^==s^=-~"-"
2^^^=^ss=;ssEEEZ..
9.2. 5.Mobile Notifications

s=:^^^=::"=-^e^3^^^:;^^^^^^^^:, ^^^

^zm=r""""""
^

"0-«-"-.

;. :. ;;::::,,,, ^,

^, ^,
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9.2. 6.VillageWebsife

^;sr;^s°s, sss-::=^<"--"

s^d, nc^^^n:'^:^^^^^^^^ho.
epageof.he.;b^C^
"at'io'n'report^
be7o'moe'suaS'.
n

as new

information

tne evacuatlon

areal and re9ular updates and
^..

9. 2. 7. Social Media

:.z:::r">-'"mid""u'h-a-1-'-^:^=^;;^^^.
»,.^.
inciu
Canada'Post OvfficTR Ue^aelael"^nes»shlu lb e.posted.
Municipal Hall,

at put)"c

fac"ities.

di"S^

^ntre?ireH^'^i^^'^SS^^^^I:^M^^t;r1;fo;:::?:
GuardSearchandRe^e'^a7a andcaptainMearesElementarysecond^School^Tah°si'su Coast
9. 2. 9.Information Updates

::=EE===^==. Statusupdatesabouttheemergencyandresponseprogress, ' ' --. " ^vlae
.

Information for evacuees.

^. ^'::
^ :^^ub"cabouthowtoaetintouchwith-, an.
Updatesontheestimateddurationoftheevacuation. - ' """"u"u°"''
9.2. 10, Communicatiof,withVulnerablePopulations

2=^^===:x^r^=:, n-"'-

^^^ss^^^
P-Ptewhoma7nyeeT c
wrth"eva7u^ng^nde^ld h^°etm
assistance

'"

advance the number of

9.2. 11. CommunicationsAlongtheEvacuationRoute

=r^=^^rs^^^^^^».
;.
"'""""""'""°l"wlaeaaton9theevacuationrouteprovidingdirections

onwheretotravel.

P9o3alTlcAT'ONSW'THRECEIVINGCOMMUNITYWELLRIVER

S^S^^^::, ^^^^^Za.

a, .,. ^,

Can.pbe»R^^North':I^H^'S^, ^l:^:. re pt!oncentres";n^9^of

evacuationorder"Staff'at;^:, ^ ^^^factesd"""9 enhertheevacu^a^ ^
^:^ona^^:p:n^:d^s^^s^;ll^n^b:rt^''alerl
or
update
briefings,
through e'ther'verbal
b°ards'web'ste'anZres^palZsdsan
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9.4. PASS-THROUGHJURISDICTIONS

S:==ss=ss:s=::1^.
; =::^=:^::^a---R=S=:;sz'2iTr^- .. »«.. -"
9.5. EDUCATIONANDAWARENESS

^^'=^:^;'^^z^"^
order.

' '"""'"' """ '""sulve'y respond to anevacuation alert andevacuation

Keymessagesofanawarenessprogramshouldinclude:

^ ^voa planandane.ergenc,kit n, caseyoua.di.ec.edtoevacua.o,
' ^an acuat'on'fo"owtheins*rucuons Urgency offi.a^"010'

^s^^^s:;:^::r^d
T~^o.,
musterpoint''""""°'ua"""'" Inls]sn'tan°Pti°"knowthelocationofyournearestcommu^y

9. 5. 1. School District#84

J"=^:^°-^°^^'^"^^e-a-'KM--^^^:"^r"^^s^'^EW
'. ^ft

ehome to evacuate with
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^ - -

no. ca., on),

" E^==^;=^^^?^'u'
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McElhanney

Severalfollowupstepswillbenecessaryinordertoensureeffectiveimplementation ofthisPlan.
The recommended next steps include:

. CommunicatewithPotentialResponseAgenciesandOrganizations- Providea copyofthe
PlantoagenciesandorganizationsidentifiedinChapter8,thatwillhavea sharedrolein'

supportinganevacuationoftheVillage.Thiswillhelpconfirm,inadvance,expectationsregarding

potential rolesandservices thevariousgroupscanprovideinadvanceofanemergency.
.

Comp;e(e Training Exercises with responders to ensure preparedness whenthe needforan

evacuationoccurs. Givenmanyevacuationscouldoccurduetoanimminenthazard(i. e, littleor
nowarning), therewillbelittletimetoplanordispatch resources immediately priortoan
evacuation, as a result, advance training and preparation is essential.

. ComptefeEducationandAwarenessCampaign- Thepubliceducationprogramshouldbe

directedto. res'l:te.rlts:l:>us'nessOPerators'tourismoperatorsandschools,andshouldbeongoing.
Given Tahsis' limited access anddistance from essential services, it is important thatresidente'

andvisitorsarepreparedinadvanceforanemergencyand/orpotentialevacuation. Key

awareness messages should include:

o

Have a plan and an emergency kit in case you are directed to evacuate.

o Inanevacuation,followtheinstructionsofemergencyofficials,and

o Ifyoudonothavea car,orareunabledrive,connectwitha friendorfamilymemberthatcan
provide you with transportation.

.

IdentifyPotential Reception CentreLocations- Inmostevacuation scenarios, evacuees will

b^directed toCampbell River.Potentialfacilitiesthatcouldaccommodate evacueeswhomaynot

otherwisehavefamilyorfriendstostaywith,shouldbeidentifiedinadvanceofanypotentiar
evacuation, includingcommunication withfacilityoperations andconfirmation thatthefacilitycan

function as a reception centre.

. ConfirmPotentialMarineEvacuation Operations, includingpotential assembly/launch areas
for marine vessels to dispatch evacuees forwater evacuations.

. DeterminePersonnelandEquipmentrequirementsforevacuationoperations, including

requirements fornotification, security, and access control. Ifthere are insufficient resources''a

resource request can besubmitted to PREOCduring an emergency.

>i
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APPENDIKA
Checklists, Forms andContact Information
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The following checklists and forms are provided to assist in the planning and organization of a potential
evacuation of the Village.

CHECKLISTS
1. Evacuation Checklist (EOC)
2, Evacuation Preparation Checklist (Site/ EOC)
3. Communications Checklist (Site/ EOC)
4. Door-to-Door Notification Checklist (Site)
5, Control Point Checklist (Site: Access/Re-Entry)
6. Re-Entry Checklist (Site/ EOC)

FORMS
1. Address Status Record (used for Door-to-Door Notification)
2. Authorized Entry Form
3. Authorized Entry Log
4.

Emergency Call Centre Evacuation Information Form

CONTACT INFORMATION
1. Air and Marine Services Contact Information

^4
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Evacuation Checklist (EOC)
Action Item

Assessment / Planning Stage
1. Determine area(s) at risk:
Determine population of risk area(s)

2. Identifyspecial needsfacilities In riskarea(s)
3. Determineevacuationroutesforriskarea(s)
Check status of routes

4. Determine traffic control requirements for evacuation routes

5. Determine Reception Centre requirements andselectpreferred locations
Evacuation Alert Stage

6. Provideadvancedwarning(EvacuationAlert) tospecial needsfacilitiesandadvise
to activate their individual evacuation plans

.

Determineifrequirementsexistforadditionalsupport

7. Provideadvancewarningofpossibleneedforevacuationtothepublic(Evacuation
Alert), clearly identifying areas at risk

8. Develop traffic control plans andstage traffic control equipment (barricades,
cones, signage) at required locations

9. Preparedesignated Reception Centre facilities for use

10. DetermineReceptionCentrerequirementsandselectpreferredlocations
11. Coordinatewithtransportation providers toensurevehiclesanddriverswillbe
available when and where needed

12. Coordinate withSchool District regardingclosure ofschool

13. Adviseneighbouringjurisdictions that maybeaffectedbyanevacuation
Evacuation Order Stage

14. Advise Provincial RegionalEmergencyOperations Centre(PREOC)and
neighbouringjurisdictions that an Evacuation Orderwill be issued

15. Advisehealthcentre, PuddleDucksDayCare,school, Villagefacilitiesof
Evacuation Order

Time Assigned

-s(>"!;""

tAH
Action Item

Evacuation Order Stage (confd)

16. Advise public of EvacuationOrderthrough notification systems
Clearly identify areasto be evacuated

17. Provide information to the public through the media. Information should address:
The Declaration of State of Local Emergency
Whatshould be done to secure buildingsbeingevacuated
What evacuees should take with them

Where evacuees are to go and how they shouldget there
Provisions for those without transportation
Emergency Call Centre # for those requiring assistance

18. Staffand open Reception Centre facilities
19. Provide traffic control along evacuation routes and establish procedures for
dealing with problems en-route (vehicle breakdowns, out of gas etc.)
20. Provide assistance to those who require transportation
21. Provide security in and around perimeter of evacuated area
22. Provide access control through Access Control Points into evacuated areas
23. Provide Situation Report (SltRep) to PREOC
Rescind Alert / Order Stage Return of Evacuees

24. ff evacuated areas have been damaged:
Reopen the roads

Eliminate significant health and safety hazards
Conduct damage assessments
25. Determine requirements for traffic control for return of evacuees

26. Determine requirements for andcoordinate provision oftransportation for return o
evacuees

27. Advise PREOCand neighbouring jurisdictions that the return of evacuees will begin
28. Advise evacuees through the media that they can return to their homes and
businesses

.

Indicatepreferred travel routes and Re-entry Control Points

29. Provide traffic control for return of evacuees
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Time Assigned
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tAH
Action Item

Rescind Alert / Order Stage Return of Evacuees (cont'd)

30. Coordinate temporary housing for those evacuees that may be unable to return due
to damage to their home

31. Coordinate with special needs facilities regarding the return of evacuees

32. Ifevacuated areas havesustained damage, provide public information which
addresses:

Documenting damage and making repairs

Caution in reactivating utilities such asgas, power
Clean up and removal of debris

33. Recovery programs (Disaster FinancialAssistance, insurance, Community Recovery
Plan)

34. Stand down Reception Centres and Group Lodging facilities (if activated)
35. Maintain Access Control Points for areas that cannot be reoccupied

Time Assigned

<s^ffi%.
a

.

s

tA S

Evacuation Preparation Checklist (Site / EOC)
Action Item

1. EOCdetermines a requirement to deliver EvacuationAlerts or

EvacuationOrdersto specifiedarea/sand/orresidences/business(Site
and EOC)
or

2. Incident Commander in conjunction with EOCissues direction to
evacuate specified area/s

3. Complete Operational Evacuation Work Plan and forward to Incident
Commander (EOC)

4. Incident Commander/Unified Command established to complete
notiflcations/evacuation efforts.

5. Briefingof IncidentCommander (EOC)
6. EOCOperations Section requests required evacuation resources from
EOC Logistics Section

7. EOCLogisticsSectionsuppliesresources,transportationandsuppliesto
site

8. Siteteamsbriefedon euacuationinformation(Site)
9. Advise of evacuation assignments

10. Maintaincontactwith IncidentCommander(EOC)

Comments

^es^
tA

Action Item

Publicmessagingtothoselivingintheriskareashouldincludethefollowingasneeded:
1. Declaration ofState ofLocalEmergency
2. Evacuateorshelter-in-place
3. Evacuation Alert or Evacuation Order

4. Describeareastobeevacuatedwlth^eferencetoTerlinetersincludin
street names and addresses

5. Why and when to evacuate

6. Thetimeuntil remaining until evacuationorthetimeavailabTeto"
evacuate

7. Thedesignatedevacuation routes, includingroadconditions

8. Requested familiestoonlyutilizeonevehicle, ifnecessary
9. Tobuddyupwithneighbourstofilla vehicle,ifnecessary
10. ThedesignatedAssemblyPointsforthosewithouta modeof
transportation

11. DesignatedReceptionCentreorEvacuationPointlocations
12. Availabletransportation options
13. What residents should take with them

U^Howlongtheevacuationfromtheirresidenceisexpectedtolast
15. How pets are to be accommodated

16. Securityplansthatwillbeinplacetoprotectproperty
17. WheninformationupdateswillbemadeavaHable^e7radlo-statlon^
carry updates)

18. Contactnumberforthoserequiringassistance
19. Whatto doifone'svehiclebreaksdown

Forevacueeswithouta modeoftransportation,providethefollowingadditionalinformation:
20. Whattransportation serviceswill bemadeavailable

21. Frequencyofthepick-upsfromtheAssembly Points

Comments

<s&1JI &

Sls

Door-to-Door

Notification Checklist (Site)
Action Item

1. Resources required:

.

Identification(vest, uniformjacket, I.D.)

.

Flashlight

.

Communication capabilities

.

Assignmentsheetsincludingmaps& sufficientcopiesof:
o
o

Evacuation Alert or Evacuation Order
Evacuee Instructions Handout

o

Address Status Record

o EvacueeInformation Form(time permitting)
.
.
.

flagging Tape Instruction Card
Flagging tape (4 colors)
Clipboard and pen

Mmmum,°f2,teammembers°"eachNotificationTeam.Onespeaksto

residence/businessowner,theotherdocumentsresultsonAddwT
Status Record

3. Calloneachresidence/businessasperassignment(s)
4. Brieftheresidentontheevacuation procedures/instructlons

5. IDthestatusofresidence/business byusingflaggingtape
.

: Werenotathome/noanswerandmustbecanvassedagain

D: Havebeennotifiedofanorderto evacuate
D: Havebeenverified asbeenevacuated
. Notifiedandarerefusingtoevacuate

T,ie-app"cableflaEglngtapebythefrontentrance,ensuringthatitis
from roadway

7. Adutewhorefusewillnotbeforcedtoleavebutwillbeprovided with
aninformationformdevelopedbythepoliceoutliningthat~no~firet"

resp°",d.e''swi"bea"°wedtoriskthe"'I"'"t° rescue'them.Thepolice

authoritywilldealwithadultswithminorchildrenwhorefusetoFeaw"
_8. RecordstatusofeachaddressonAddressStatusRecord
9. IncidentCommanderdetermines follow-upforthe premises tagged with
flags

10.^landinallcompletedpaperworkinorderthatitmaybeforwardedto
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Comments

^Mt<s,

ControlPointChecklist(Site:Access/ Re-e

tAH

Action Item

l- probtems'a^cZ'royl^teRCMPt°dea'withany°newhocau5"'1
Ss^ssr:^-poz'xs^^^5^^^a^HPolntLog'""'""~":""Kanaexiti"8theareaareloggedintothe"Con'w
3- ResourcesandSupplies~

--

' Mir"mum°f3 perte^ -eluding1 RCMPmember

.

Clipboard and pens

.

Table,chairsandshelter

.

Food and water

* APProP"atesignageandbarricades

* ldentif'"tton(vest,uniformjacket,ID)
.

Flashlights

.

Communication capability

.

Current information bulletins

.

Sufficient copies of:

o RecordofAuthorizedEntry
o

Authorized Entry Permit

o

ControlPointLog

<. ^ ,n a,l co.p.tedpape.o. n,o.er^at t, .a," ^^ ,
5. D^e .e-en.^ p.ase,^eCon.o,Points .a.nowbeu^o.- -
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Comments

^uffi<!»

Action Item

Comments

^1. Determinewhomakesthedecisiontoreturn

2. Assessmentcompleted?TheassessmentwilTindudeverificationthat:
.

Thethreatthatcausedtheevacuationisresolved

.

Structures andtrees aredeemedsafe

'

s^5ss ;ssmentsof5tructure5havebeencomp'-^

. Noleakingorrupturedgaslinesordownedpowerlinesarepresent
.

Noruptured waterorsewerlines arepresent

. Searchandrescueoperationshavebeencompleted

. Nohazardousmaterialsarepresentthatcanthreatenpublicsafety

'

St^S1

safe or appropriate

warni- ^ ^een ,. ue.

. Sufficientdebrishasbeenremovedfromroadwaystoallowtravel
. Transportation routeissafetouseincludingbridgesandtunnels
.

Adequatewaterforfirefightingispresent

*

Sn St topub"csafetyi!nd^othersl^a"thTave

3. DevelopandImplementre-entryplansasar^Treapp^edforre-ent^
^_ Providere-entryinformationtothepublicona toelyandon-goingbasis

^ ^^^^sro

provideinstru-'-

6- SS^hose ind""dualswiths^"ee^Hocannot 7~ ^:S^Z^forlone-termhousin--. a^
8. ^publicinformationonrecove^TndtheDisasterFinanaalAssistance"

TV

<<*T»

Address Status Record
Incident/ Event:

TAHi(,

Team Name:

Date Prepared:

Street Name:
House

Time

»

[24hr]

Time Prepared:

Anyone
Home?

Name of Occupant

Yes/No

Interviewed

» of
Occupants

Phone Number

Left
Bulletin
Yes/No

Comments

Follow-up
Yes/No

^uffi%.
fkSStf

Authorized Entry Form

xa.^^?;;:s:".;:s"».^. ».. ^^,.,,,
potential

Zone:

Entry Point:

Destination Address:
Pass Number:

Names

Signatures

Forthe purpose of:

For the period of

From[DATEYYYY-MM-DDANDTIME24HOUR]:
To[DATEYYYY-MM-DDAMDTIME24HOUR]..
Authorizedby(EOCDirector):
Date, [YYYY-MM-DD]
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AuthorizedEntryLog

\^,

^.££..=.-=0=.-.-".,-.. "."«",,,."","_
DestinationAddress Pass<.

ISO

_Date

E^^T^

[YY^DD1 W ^s ^^e s

^ME9

EmergencyCallCentreEvacuee .nforniat. onForm
Doesthecallerneedassistancewithtransportationto evacuate? (circle) YES

First Name:
Last Name:

Street Address:
Apartment ft:
Phone Number:

Gender:(MaleorFemale):

Ifothersareevacuatingwithyou,how many?
Doyouhavea pet?

YESor NO

Ifyes,howmanypets?

D°youhavecarriersforyourpets? YESor NO
Doyouhavemedicalspecialneeds?

YES or NO

Ifyes, detail below:

Doyouoranyoneevacuating with
.

you use oxygen?

YESor NO

Arel°" co"finedto a bed?

°°V°"-?^po»e^eS^pS^^
Callreceivedon!;;.!":,-;";",,
p!(i', £- ./!} f^;:i:, ^ T

ECCCallCentre Operator:
Forwarded on
To:
ECC Coordinator:

lii-J'lj:

'i. thi. ^; 26 i^t, F,^

or

NO

<s&U

Evacuation Contact Info
Name

Type of Service

Air Nootka

Air

Address

800 Mill Rd, Gold
River, BC

Corilair Charters"

Air

Phone

(250) 283-2255

3050 Spit Rd,

Campbell River, BC
Vancouver Island Air"

HarbourAirSeaplanes
Sunshine Coast/Ur

E & B Helicopters

49 North Helicopters

V9W5C5
Air

2870SpitRd,
Campbell River, BC
V9W 6E3

Air
Air
Air

Various
Various

595 Island Hwy North.
Campbell River, BC

Canadian Coast G-uard~
Lifeboat

Royal Canadian Navy'
Shorebird Expeditions
Set West AdventuTfT
Cruises

Maxi's WaterTaxT

1-888-436-7776
(604) 740-S889

(250) 287-442T

V9W 2H2
Air

2200Airport Dr,
Campbell River, BC

Helijet

Various

(250) 926-9292"

V9H OE2
Air
Marine
Marine
Marine
Marine
Marine

Various
Various
Various
Tahsis
Gold River
Gold River

Various

250-363-6333

1Yirton^Operations)
Various

250. 218. 1145
1-877-824-8253

(250)-283-7718-

»

Contact

Mark DeGagne, P. Eng.
250-287-7799

^
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